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Wot«» on 8tT«och— ical Conv»ntiona
During tho aaln tozt of this work, in ordor to fseilitsts 
eoapsrison of dsts with publishsd work in ths biologicsl and phans- 
cologlcal proas, tho D- and L (Doxtro- and Laowo-rotatory) storoo- 
choaical conwontion has boon usod in placo of tho IUP AC R,S (Roctus, 
Sinistor) syston. Thus, L-glutsaato corrosponds to <2S) glutanlc 
acid, and D-flutaaato to (2R) glutaaic acid. Tho strictly aoro 
correct R,S noMnclaturo is followed in Chapter Fire (Synthetic Details).
▼il
Th. flimtheal« lid  Har- »«»!«»«* o f *<■« »»«¡1. fcaltatory Anipo Aold
G.T.Badmai. 1986
Certain anino aclda, notably L-flutanata and L>aapartata, are baliarad 
to fulfil a rola aa excitatory neurotrananittere in the nanBalian 
Central Nervoua Syaten (CMS). Inreatigation baa rerealed the preaence 
of three, and poaaibly a fourth, type of receptor for auch neurotrana- 
■Ittera. Theae receptora hare been naaed after the noat potent and 
aelective agoniat of each; thua they are uaually referred to aa M-nethyl- 
D-aapartate (Al), quiaqualate (A2), kainate (A3) and 3-anino, 4-phoaphono 
butyric acid (A4); the deaignationa in bracketa being that of the 
noaenclature of Fagg and Foater^.
Varioua further inreatigationa hare inplicated theae excitatory anino 
acid receptora in a nunber of aerioua pathological diaordera, eapecially 
epilepay, Huntington*a Chorea, Alsheiaer'a diaeaae (amile deaentia) and 
the brain tiaaue daaage occurring following lachaeaia. Potent and 
••Xectire antagoniata of auch excitatory neurotrananittera are therefore 
■uch to be deaired froa a therapeutic atandpoint, aa well aa the 
additional data that could be deriwed regarding the pharaacology and 
biocheaiatry of the receptora by uaing auch antagoniata in in vitro 
teat ayateaa^*
The naturally-occurring aaterial kainic acid, iaolated fro« the Japaneae 
aeaweed Digenea avnplax ia a potent and aelective agoniat at one of the 
excitatory receptor aitea (A3); the iontophoretic application of kainic 
acid to regiona of nanaalian brain tiaaue which poaaeaa hi|^ denaitiea 
of thia A3 receptor type cauaea tiaaue deatruction In a pattern which 
correaponda very cloaely to that obaerved in the neuropathological and 
neurobiocheBical onaet of Huntington*a (Hiorea. While aoaM progreaa 
haa been nade towarda a potent and aelective Al receptor antagonlat, 
there are, aa yet, no equivalent A3 antagoniata. Therefore, the aia 
of thia project haa been to ayntheaiae a aelective and efficient A3 
receptor antagoniat, baaed on the parent kainic acid aolecule, which 
could eventually provide such additimial phyaiological and biocheaical 
inforwation regarding both the A3 receptora per ee and the pathology of 
the neurodegenerative diaeaaea.
Accordingly, a nunber of kainate-baaed aoleculea have been aynthealaed. 
Particular attention haa been paid to analoguea idiere the C-3 aide chain 
haa been aodified by converaion of the carboxylic acid to a different 
functional groiQ». Theae aynthetic procedurea were facilitated by the 
diacovery and aubaequent developaent of a aelective and high-yielding 
■ono—eaterification proceaa trtiich converta t—BOC—kainate to t—HOC 
kainate C-2 nonoaethyl eater in around 70% yield, without concurrent 
fomation of any of the C-3 nonoeater.
Additionally, conaiderable efforta have been devoted towarda the 
d«ri^tiaation of the C-4 aide chain, eapecially to increaae the chain 
length while atill retaining a degree of unaaturation. There la very 
conaiderable acope for furtter developaent of thia particular avenue of 
reaearch.
The conpounda that have been ayntheaiaed have undergone teating for 
phyaiological and biochenical activity. Quantitiea of the potent and 
aelective Al receptor antagoniata 2-APP and 2-APH have alao been pro­
duced according to literature nethoda, for teating and coaparative 
purpoaea.
Foater, A.C. and Fagg, Q.l. Brain Bea. Bev. 7 (;9S4) 103-164 





1.1.1 Excitatory Acidic Anino Acidn; Nourotrnnnninnloii 
In 1059, Curtia at first daaonatratod an racitatory
offact on individual Central Narvoua Syataa (CNS) nauronas by L- 
glutamic acid (L-glu), L-aapartic acid (L-aap) and various other 
similar, molecules. Since then,considerable numbers of other acidic 
amino acids have been shown to possess similar activity. Specifically, 
a neurotransmitter role was proposed for these coiqmunds, and subsequent 
experimentation and investigation confirmed the initial hypothesis (for 
reviews, see^»®***^»®).
In order for a molecule to be classed as a neurotransmitter, it
has to fulfil a number of basic criteria. These are generally
0 10defined as follows*'
Synthaaia and Storagex The substance must be synthesised and/or 
stored pre^synaptically.
Releaaex The substance must be released from storage upon pre- 
synaptic stimulation, and must be observed in the extracellular 
fluid (ECF) in the vicinity of the synapse.
Identity of Action: The application of the putative neuro­
transmitter post-synaptically must mimic the effect seen when 
standard pre-synaptic stimulation is applied.
Diapoaal: There must be a suitable mechaniam for the removal 
of the substance from the post-synaptic region.
Pharmaoologioal Effect: Specific antagonists must be able to 
block both the natural transmission and the effect of externally- 
applied transmitter.
Th« aboT« erltaria aay bast bs illustrstsd by rsfsrsncs to s putstiTS
8.11•zcltstory scldic saino seld trsnsalttsr, L-slataasts (p , ml though 
it should bs noted that the saas rsqulrsasnts apply to all other 
neurotransaltters, excitatory or inhibitory.
H ,N  X O O H
(1)
1.1.2 Olutaaic Acid as a Weurotranaaitter 
12Hayashi first reported the excitatory effect of glutaaic acid 
on the cerebral cortex in 1952. The work of Curtis et al^  deacmstrated 
the effect at the neuronal lewel, not Just of L-glutaaate. but of a 
nuaber of other related coapounds as well. This discowery proapted 
the postulation of a neurotransaltter rdle for glutaaate; howewer, the 
inwestigation of the possible inwolweaent of the aolecule in neurotrans- 
aission is coaplicated by the diwersity of other roles which this aaino 
acid plays, being distributed throughout the body and incorporated into 
warious aetabolic and catabolic pathways.
Considerable work was therefore required to prowide the necessary 
ewidence of the proposed neurotransaitter actiwity, and the findings 
of a nuaber of groups researching the problia hawe been coabined to 
produce a generally-accepted aodel of the proposed biochMistry of 
glutaaate as a neurotransaltter at CN8 ssmapses (Fig. 1).
The aodel shows all the necessary blochenical requireasnts of 
neurotransaission.
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Some Metabolic Aspects o f Glutamate as a Neurotransmitter,
3
m
eytoplasalc «nssra«« (70%), or by ■Itochondrlal glycolosis of glucoso 
(3) Pta tho Krobs (TCA) Cyelo (30%)^^.
Whon the afforont norro iapulsa (Action Potontial, AP) arriroa 
at tha pro-aynaptle Boabrano a dopolarlnation roaults, loading to an
t
Thla Influx of calclua Ions eausos tho roloasoInflux of Ca^^ lons^^
of glutaaato both froa tho synaptic yosIcIos and tho cytoplasalc pool; 
tho lattar probably bolng tho worm l^>ortant sourco^^*^^.
Tho glutaaato than oxtant In tho ICF at tho synapso procoods to 
coablno with tho post-synaptlc rocoptor and propagatos tho AP along 
tho offoront^*^.
Tho disposal procossos than roaoTO tho glutaaato olthor by ro-
uptako Into tho pro>synaptlc voslclos or cytoplasalc pool, or,
proforontlaily, by uptako Into glial colls whoro tho prodoainant
18 19 20procoso Is tho conYorslon of glutaaato Into glutaalno Thus
high local loYols of tho oxcltant aro roducod. Indood, tho nouronal
and glial coll pathways appoar coaploaontary; tho nouronal nott pro-
21ductlon of glutaaato froa glutaalno Is balancod by tho glial colls*
18convorslon of glutaaato to glutaalno
¡O N H j
:H 2
K N ^ X O O H
^ (2)
1.2 K»cit>tory Aalno Acid H»c»ptor«
1.2.1 Qmnmrtil Cl— if lotion
All n«urotraii0Bltt«rs aust Intaraet with a poat-aynaptlc rwcaptor, 
coabination with which Iwada to tha physiological sffwcta which propa­
gata tha narra i^»ulsa (Action Potantial, AP) along tha affarant 
9,10.naurona
Inwastigation into tha racaptors i^ich ara actiwatad by L-g Intanata
soon rawaalad a hataroganaous population of racaptor sub-typas.
22 8Slactrophysiological azpariaants by McLannan and by Watkins and
thair collaaguas, studying a larga nuabar of acidic aaino acdd analogues,
lad to tha proposal that thara wara thraa distinct aacitstory racaptor
typas, initially known aftar tha thraa aost potant and salactiwa
racaptor agonists, baing N-nathyl-D-aspartata (miDA) (4), quisqualic
acid (QA) (9), and kainic acid (EA) (¿), raspactiwaly. Mora racantly,
23Fagg and Fostar hawa proposad a racaptor nManclatura for tha thraa 
▼ariatias notad abowa, and also for a fourth sub-typa of L-glutanata 
racaptors, tha L-2-aaino-4-phosphono-butanoic acid prafarring sita, 
(APB) (7), tha four typas baing classifiad as Al (MMDA), A2 (QA),
A3 (EA) and A4 (APB) raspactiwaly.
Thasa four putatiwa axcitatory aalno acid racaptor sub-typas all 
diffar in a nuabar of raspacts, tha charactariatics of which ara 
dascribad haraaftar.
:ooH
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1.2.2 Th» Al R«c«ptor
Th« Al r«c«ptor is eurr^ntlj th« b««t chmr«ct«rls«d of all th« 
«zcitatory aalno «cid r«c«ptor alt««, largvly h«caus« potant and 
s«l«cti«« antafoniata aa ««11 aa agonlata for th« alt« ar« known. 
Pharnacologieally, th«a« r«c«ptora ar« d«fin«d bj th«ir high ««lactirlty 
for NUDA (£), with d«cr«aaing agoniat potaney alao ahovn by HULA (8), 
ibotanlc acld (9), L>hoaocyat«at« (10). D-glutaaat« (11). ot«-l-anlno- 
1,3>diearbozycyelop«ntan« iais^ kDCP) (12) and tx^a-2,3-pip«ridin«
dicarbozylic acld (ti^a-2,3-PDA) (13)8,24,25
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Th« Bost pot«nt «nd ««l^ctiv« «ntagonlsts «t th« Al r«e«ptor «it« 
«r« th« I>-l«oa«r« of a o M  of th« a-maino-u-phosphono-carbozylie «cid«, 
«.g. 2-aalno-5-pho«phoiia-p«nt«iioic acid (APP) (14), 2-«Blno<-7-pho«phono» 
h«pt«iioic «cld (APH) (15) ; l««s pot«nt antafoniats includa th« D> 
iooMr« of long-chain (C>5) a-anino-dicarbozylic acida, D-o-aaino-
adipat« (16), D-a-aaino8ub«rat« (17) ; long-chain diaaino-dicarbozylic 
acids, «.g. D,D-a,e-diaainopia«lat« (18); HA-966 (l-hydrozj-3-aaino-2-
pyrrolidon«) (19); . ^ 2-*- and Mg
0
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2^Whil« Mg antftConlSM L>glutaaat« binding nt this sit«, binding
_ ^ 2+ 26 27
appears to be indspsndsnt of Cl , Na and Ca ions *
A conpista surrsy of the anatonieal distribution of Al rscsptor
sites is difficult to present, since aost workers bare concentrated their
inwestigations on one or two areas of the brain, e.g. hippoca^nis,
cerebellun. Newertheless, data suggests populations of Al receptors
28 29 30in wentral root synapses of the spinal cord * , in cerebral cortex
30 31 32cuneate nucleus , caudate nucleus , lateral geniculate body ,
33 34 38 36cochlear nucleus * , olfactory cortex , cerebellua and hippocaq;ms
37 In this latter region, using thin slices of rat brain, Monaghan
et al hare deaonstrated that [*H]-L-gIntanate binding sites where the
radio«ligand is readily displaced by low concentrations of mOA, exist
predonlnantly in the stratun orlens and stratun radlatun of the CAI
field and the inner portions of the dentate gyrus nolecular layer;
lower lewels were obserwed in the stratun oriens and stratun radiatun
of CAS, the outer nolecular layer of the dentate gyrus and the stratun
26lucidun and the dentate gyrus hilus
The identity of these sites with the phamacologically-defined 
Al receptor is further suggested by the fact that tbs potent NMDA 
antagonist APP has an affinity constant <K^) at these sites of 2.3 ±
0.2 |iM (n«2), which corresponds well with its physiological potency
29 8(apparent 1. ■ 1.4 pM) (^^>ounds which hawe been shown to inter-d
act with the NMDA-sensitiwe receptor, e.g. ibotenate, D-a-aninoadipate
and D- and L-aspartate, are all potent displacers of the MMDA-
sensitiwe [*H]-L-glutanate binding in stratun radiatun (50% inhibitory
26concentration, or IC^, less than 100 pM (na4))
The physiological role of the Al receptor at acidic anino acid­
using synapses is thought to include participation in the polysynaptic
28,29,38,39dorsal root-ewoked wentral root responses A post-synaptic
8
* V T* • ^ "■ W Tj
location for the receptor site is suggested bj the erldence that
hoaogenate sub-cellular fractions assentiallj free of pre- and extra-
synaptic nffirinss, but enriched in post-synaptic densities, contain
27 Post-synaptic densities are pr<minent post-
40
A1 (and A2) receptors
Junctional features of excitatory (Type I) synapses they are
thought to proTide a aatrix or structural fraaeeork, wherein the
transmitter receptors and other aolecules inwolwed in the post-
synaptic neuronal response are emplaced.
Hawing demonstrated an inwolwement of A1 receptors in spinal
motoneurons actiwation, it has also been shown that A1 receptor
antagonists do not affect many of the synaptically-ewoked excitatory
responses in other brain pathways, thus creating some doubt as to the
41 42 43possible participation of A1 receptors in these systems *
Howewer, A1 receptors hawe been identified by autoradiography through­
out the brain, and hawe been implicated in a number of pathological 
conditions specific to that organ, namely. Long Term Potentiation 
(LTP)^^, E p i l e p s y ^ ® a n d  warious Heurodegeneratiwe dlsorders^^*^®*^®* 
Nowak st al hawe found that actiwation of the A1 receptor by 
glutamate, aspartate or MMDA opens cation channels, which can be
24.blocked by Mg in a woltage-dependent manner; this woltage-dependent
’«switch'* may be controlling the way in which MMDA-sensitiwe receptors
52participate (or not) in excitatory pathways
1.2.3 The A2 Eeceptor
The A2, or quisqualate-preferring receptor, is actiwated selectiwely 
by quisqualic acid (5); other agonists include L-glutamate (^), 
Willardiine (l-(2-amino-2-carboxyethyl)-uracil (20). a-amino-3-hydroxy- 








Qlutaaat« dl«tli7l«st«r (GDBl) (23) has sobs antagonist offset
against this sito^^, and both glutanyl-taurino (Glu>tau) (34) and
glutaayl-aainoBSthansulphonats (GAMS) (25) show antagonist activity
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Th« gr«at problm with inTMtlfatlT« work on tho A2 (and indood 
the A3) receptor is that really potent and selective antagonists have 
not yet been discovered; hence nost of the phamacological work on 
these receptors has be«i based on ''subtractive** studies where A1 
receptor activity has been blanked out by the use of the available (and 
potent) A1 antagonists, and the residiial activity assigned as A2/A3 etc., 
on the basis of local distribution and agonist binding studies.
The A2 receptor seens to be independ«it of definite anion or cation
23 2^ • 54requireaents , but activity is enhanced by both Ca and Cl ions
24>This enhancenent due to Ca cations is in direct contrast to the
56observed inhibitory effect of sane at the A3 receptor and therefore
this foras one way of differentiating between the two types.
Anatoaical distribution of the A2 site has not been coapr^ensively
studied, Bost investigations centring on specific regions within the
brain; however, various groiqis have reported quisqualate-preferring
56 57.58receptors in the cerebral cortes , hippocaapus (aainly in the
26 54stratUB radiatua Cl area) , cerebellua (aolecular layer) and the
54caudate nucleus Interestingly, it has been suggested that the
relative proportions of A2 and A1 receptors are coapleaentary^. That 
is, where one type esists as a hi|^-density population of the total 
L-glutaaate binding sites within a given area, the other is present in 
only snail quantities, between then accounting for alaost all the L- 
glutaaate binding not occurring at A4 receptors; for exaaple, in 
hippocaapal slice preparations, the stratua radiatua (Cl) area contains 
L-glutaaate binding sites which are practically insensitive to both 
Kainate and APB; A1 receptors account for abcait 75-80% of the total, 
the reaainder being A2. Conversely, in the aolecular layer of the 
cerebelluB, the A2 sites are in the aajority, CMprising soaewhere in 
excess of 60% of the total L-glutaaate binding sites; the reaainder
are Al. Other areas of the brain are believed to have approxlaately
U
•
•qual proportions of A1 and A2 rocoptors.
Littlo publishod spoeulatlon aa to tha patholoflcal algnlficanca
of thla proposed eoaplanantary rolationahip has appaarod, but it would
ba intaraating to know whatbar tha two raeaptor tjpas rapraaant ^rallal
azeitatory systaaa, paziiaps oparating at diffarant tiaaa or undar
2-«.diffarant conditions; tha »dapandant switch aachanisa indicatad 
for tha A1 racaptor aight hawa s<Mia ralawanca to this.
Physiologiciaiy, littla is known about tha natura of tha A2 
racaptor azcapt that it is prasant in post<-synaptic dansitias (along
27with tha A1 racaptor) and tharafora a post-synaptic rola in aaino acid 
SKcitatory transaission would saaa probable. Autoradiographic data 
suggests that tha synapses aay ba distinct froa tha A1 type synapses^. 
Tha quisqualata-prafarring racaptor saaas to participate lass in azeito- 
tozic affects than either tha A1 or tha A3 types; other than that, 
there is littla or no inforaation awailabla on possible inwolwsaant in 
physiological or pathological conditions.
1.2.4 Tha A3 Racaptor
Eainata-prafarring (A3) receptors are insensitive to A1 antagonists
or to ODll (23); tharafora it was proposed that they constitute a third
22azeitatory aaino acid racaptor sub-type . Tha A3 racaptor is potently
activated by kainic acid (6) , doaoic acid (^) and 5-broao-Willardiina
(27) , with aodarata activity also displayed by quisqualate (5), L-
glutaaata (1) and AMPA (21). L-aspartata (28), Willardiina (20) and
24miDA ;4) are all virtually inactive Thera are no really potent
and selective antagonists at this racaptor and tha ain of this project
was to attanpt to ranady this deficiency. CAMS (28) and Olu-tau (24)
53both show sons antagonist activity hare and at tha A2 raeaptor
12
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Ca^ '*' also acta as an antagonisti^, nilllnolar concentrations In 
buffar solutions inhibiting L*glutaaato binding to A3 racaptors in 
stratus lucidun of hippocaspal praparations; tha sitas prariously 
sansitira to kainic acid in loa nanosolar concentrations being no 
longer definable. Conrarsaly, Cl* ions caused an anhancanant of 
binding to A3 racaptorsi^.
lasaarch into tha anatonical localisation of A3 receptor sites 
♦
indicates that tha kainata-prafarring receptors are rarj widely distri­
buted throu|du>ut tha CMS. InTastigators hare nada use of what appears
to be a ralatiraly pure population of A3 receptors in praparations of
24dorsal root fibres of innatura rats , in addition, autoradiographic 
techniques indicate receptor populations in the cerebral cortex (a 
trilaninar pattern of distribution, with greater densities in the
59
superficial and deep layers as opposed to the niddle layers) , in the
13
■trlatuB and nucleua accunbana of tha basal ganglia (both haTing high
59dansitias, wharaas tha globus pallidus shows vary faw binding sitas)
99tha saptun (lataral portion has nora sitas than tha aadial aspact)
in tha hippocanpus, (whara tha kainata racaptors sasa to ba localisad
alaost antiraly in tha stratua lucidua of araas CA3 and CA4, corras-
60ponding to tha Mossy fibra synaptic taraination soaa Lassar
activity is also sasn in tha coaaissural/associations! fibra sona of
tha dantata gyrus; othar hippocaq»al araas hara a low laral of blading
activity). Inrastigators diffar as to tha localisation of sitas in
61rat brain caraballun, with Hanks et at obsarriag pradoninant laballing
In tha aolacular layar, idiaraas othar groups find a high dansity in tha
59 62granular layar and lass In tha aolacular layar Low lavals of
binding activity ara also raportad for tha thalanus, hypothalaaus,
95.63.64.69■id-brain and hind-brain araas * * * .
Wharaas A1 and A2 racaptors hava b a m  danonstratad to ba prasant
in tha post-synaptic dansltias of rat brain synaptic plaaaa Banbranas
(SPM). thus indicating a post-synaptic rola for tha NMDA and QA-
prafarring racaptors, tha A3 racaptor has not baan idantifiad in a
siailar position, although thay hava baan shown to ba localisad in
60Synaptic Junction (SJ) preparations this nay suggest that this sub­
type of racaptor is not post-synaptic, perhaps functioning pra- or 
axtra-synaptically instead. Altamativaly, tha A3 racaptor nay ba 
bound to tha PSDs aora loosely than tha A1 and A2 sub-typas and banca 
bacoaa detached during tha preparation of enriched fractions thereof.
Lasioning studies hava also baan unable to datanina any further
99.66specific inforBstion as to a pra- or post-synaptic localisation
Tha nature of tha A3 racaptor tharafora requires nuch further 
investigation before a conplata account of its physiological signi­
ficance can ba datarainad.
1.2.S Th« A4 H>c>ptor
Although tontativoly doscrlbod as tha APB-profarrlng rocaptor, it
■Ight ba Bora accurata to daacriba this racaptor as APB-sansitlTS, slnca
it is not known whathar APB acts as an agonist or an antagonist at this
67sits. It was discovarad soaawhat latar than tha thraa othar typas
bacausa it is not stabla to fraaso-thaw eyclas which ara coanonly
usad in tha femulation of brain praparations for study. Tha sita is
_ 69cmplataly dapmdant on tha prasanca of Cl and Ca ions L-APB 
ij} is tha nost potant inhibitor of L-glutanata binding at tha putatira 
A4 racaptor^^ whila L-aspartata (28), L-glutanata (1^  , quisqualata 
and L-honocystaata (10) ara all fairly good displacars. Tha L-isoaars 
of thasa conpounds ara all nora affactira than tha corrasponding
D-foms. miDA (4) and kainata (¿) ara alnost inactira at this sita
AQ 70’ D ,L-a-aninoadipata (16) and D ,L-a-aainosubarata (17) ara of
sinilar potency as displacars to D,L-APB. Tha phosphonata dariratiras 
APP (14) and APH (18) ara rathar lass activa, whila (M) , cts-
2,3-PDA (30) and HA-066 (19) ara alnost coaplataly inactira.
<*> 23Low eoncantrations of Na ions inhibit binding
Anatonlcal distribution data is inconplata, but suggests that
there ara populations of A4 receptors highest in bralnstan and thalanus/
hypothalanus, with decreasing lawals in hlppocanpus and nidbrain, and
30 80 70 71lower lawals in tha spinal cord,eort«(, striatun and earaballun * * ' .
Tha A4 racaptor sites haws bean identified as being present in 
synaptic nanbranas, but ara thought to ba absent fron post-synaptic 
densities and synaptic junction fractions^. It has bean suggested 
that tha A4 sita has charactaristios sinilar to those of the receptors 
which nadiata tha antagonistic affects of L-APB at sons CN8 excitatory 
synapses, perhaps being a nodulatory racaptor rathar than a true
excitatory type in tha sense of tha Al, A2 and possibly A3 sites23
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1.3 Kgciftory A»ino Acid B#c«ptor» in Brain Phyilology and Pathology
1.3.1 Lone Tt » Potnti>tl<m (LTP)
Long T o m  Potantlntion la n sustninod incroano in ajmnptie officn^
73,74which follows brief tetanic stiaulation of excitatory pathways
It has been suggested that this phenoaenon, althou^ not precisely 
understood either nechanistically or physiologically, nay prowide the
■eaory trace pattern It is nost coaaonly beliewed that the short-
tern neaory consists of the storage of engraas as so 
rewerberating pattern of electrical inpulses within the cortex'
It has been shown that interference with Al receptors (tdiich are
continuously- 
76
certainly present within the cortex) via APP preyants the induction of 
LTP, ewen thou^ the antagonist does not itself directly affect the
thè Al receptor is required to initiate LTP
It aay be deeaed conceirable that thè brief bursts of tétanie 
stiaulation required in thè first instance to conaence thè LTP process
aay raise the aeabrane potential abowe the critical threshold lewel
52which "switches on" the Al receptor yia the Mg -dependent gate (see
prewious details). The Al receptors irtiich do not seen to participate
generally in low-frequency synaptic tranaaission could thus be actiwated
.77and allow the induction of LTP to proceed What happens next is a
natter of sone d^ate, but Baldry and Lynch hare suggested that a
receptor-nediated rise in Ca lewels intradendritically acts via a
in sub-synaptic asabranes 
.23
Difficulties with this schene hawe been 
noted . Howeyer, eyidence that Al receptors are inwolyed sesas yery 
stremg and any use of Al receptor antagonists in vivo tor possible
therapeutic reasons (qy) would require caution until the effects on






Ipilppsy is s dlsssss chsractsrissd by parozysasl sbnonwl slsc-
trlcsl sctlTlty in ths brain, oftsn accMpanisd by loss of eonseiousnsss
and conyulsions. An spilsptic attack bsfins with sudden, azesssiTS
local dischargas of gray nattar at an abnomal focus; ganaralisad
apilaptic conrulsiciis daralop irtian tha alactrical actirity spreads
79into adjacent nomal brain tissue Any therapeutic natarials
snployad to conbat epilepsy therefore theoretically hare two potential
■odes of action: they could either inhibit or daap out the seisure
focus itself, or prerent the spread of the abnoraal activity to the
noraal brain tissue. Most currently used drugs are thou^t to act by
79the second Bechanisa
There are four types of epilepsy: Grand Mai or aajor epilepsy; 
the patient suffering loss of consciousness and clonic/tonic convul­
sions, often being preceded by a preaonitory aura of apprehension or 
fear/anxiety, sonetiaes acco^>anied by epigastric discoafort.
Petit Mai, or ainor epilepsy, is characterised by brief periods 
of clouding, or loss, of consciousness during which the sufferer stops 
his or her activities for a few acmeats before resuaing thea without 
being aware of the interruption. Frequent attacks of this type aay 
seriously handicap the patient.
Psychoaotor epilepsy coaprises bouts of abnoraal sensations or
behaviour; for eza^;»le, a patient aight have a fit of rage of tdiich
he or she cannot recall anything later on.
Focal, or Jacksonian epilepsy is noraally associated with gross
organic lesicoing of the cerebral cortex. Characteristically the
condition produces convulsive twitching of isolated auscle groups; the
spasms aay rsaain localised or progress to aore generalised convulsions
79and loss of consciousness
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Spil^ptlfora ••lsur«s can ba artificially induced by a wide rariaty
80of nathoda (for raviaw, saa ); chaaical stiaulation by conrulaants
auch aa pantylanatatrasóla or laptasol; alactrically by atiaulation
of tha brain with axtamally applied electric ahocka; or in certain
apacialiaad aniaal nodala aucb aa the baboon Papio papio which ia aan-
aitira to intaiaittant photic atinulation, or tha DBA/2 atrain of nice
which diaplay a wall-dafinad range of aaiaura raaponaaa after audiogenic
81atinulation, e.g. by tha ringing of a ball
Aa haa bean noted prawioualy, tha acidic aaino acida L-glutaaata,
L-aapartata, NUDA, quiaqualata, kainate, eta., all hawa excitatory
affacta whan applied to (^8 nauronaa; whan parfuaad or injected intra-
cerebrally, or adniniatarad by intrawanoua or intraparitonaal aathoda,
thaaa conpounda all cauaa aaisuraa and alao produce tha anauing neuronal
daganaration and death of a ainilar pattern to that obaarrad in auch
pathological conditiona aa atroka, cerebral palay, apilapay, ageing and
Alshainar*a diaaaaa, Huntington*a Chorea and other chronic nauro-
75daganarativa diaordara
Tha iaplication of excitatory anino acida and their receptora in
apilapay haa bean further indicated by tha diacowary that A1 receptor
45.82antagoniata can prarant aaisuraa in certain aniaal aodala tha
83work of Maldnm and collaaguaa uaing APR in tha photoaenaitiwa baboon
81and tha audioaanaitlTa MA/2 nice being particularly noteworthy .
Corraaponding raaulta hawa alao bean achiawad for tha ai9 praaaion of
84paroxyaaal dapolariaationa and burata with in vitro teat ayataaa
Additionally, tha A1 antagooiata protect againat certain chaaical con-
85wulaanta including NIIDA, but not including kainate Saisuraa
induced by conwulaanta which are baliawad to act nainly on OABAargic 
inhibition hawa alao bean prawantad; although thaaa coapounda hawa alao 
bean abown to enhance tha atiaulatad ralaaaa of D-[*H]-aapartata in
in vitro atudiaa aaploying brain '*Bini-alicaa'*^^. Thua it nay ba
20
posslbl« thftt such ••iBOTM would «wolw« from th« action of excitatory 
aaino acids which could be prawantad by tha A1 antagonists such as APH, 
rathar than by, (or in addition to) any GABAargic affects.
Tha obsarwation that A1 receptor antagonists prawant nany types 
saisura (but not those induced by kainate) night be taken as an 
indication that nost of tha epilepsy nodals azsninad are nadiatad in 
sona way by tha A1 r e c e p t o r ^ * d a t a  on tha quisqualata-typa A2 
receptor is rathar lacking, bat tha fact that kainate swans able to 
produce conwulsions in tha presence of A1 antagonists^^ suggests either 
that an alternate route of seisure propagatiem wia the A3 receptor is 
in operation or that the actiwation of the A3 receptor in sons way 
owercoaes the antagonist acti<m of substances such as AFH at the A1 
receptor site.
1.3.3 Weurodegeneratiwe Disorders ; General
Adninistration of excitatory anino acids can lead to conwulsions 
in the first instance, but the pathological danage is not confined to 
a transient seisure condition. As long ago as 1957 it was realised 
that neuronal cells (in this case, retinal anacrine cells) degenerate 
After systenic adninistration of nonosodiun glutaaate to infant nice^. 
Since at this tine initial studies on glutanate as a neurotransnitter 
were being pursued, there was sons doubt as to the veracity of the 
claia that it could also act as a toxin; however, further investigation 
showed that neuronal danage does indeed occur in infant rodents (the 
danage in adults being less severe) following subcutaneous adninis­
tration of various endogenous neuroracitatory anino acids. Oral routes
80 00of adninistration produced sinilar results Under these condi­
tions, the danage is localised nainly in the arcuate nucleus of the 
h)rpo t hai anus, the area postrena and the circunvent ricalar organs; 
that is, the territories outside, and unprotected by, the Blood-Brain
21
91Barrier (BBB) Whan tha dMaga is analyaad at tha eallular laval,
laaion la found to ba raatrietad to local nauronaa and doaa not
affact non-nauronal alaaanta auch aa axona^^. Tha firat dagmarativa
changaa appaar in poat-aTnaptic dandritic atructuraa in a pattarn con-
aiatant with nadiation by tha nauroazcitatory affacta of acidic anino 
92
Coapounda abla to produce thaaa daatructiwa affacta aa a
.93
acida
raault of thair azeitatory action hawa baan taraad "azcitotoocina**
A pattern of daaaga ia obaarwad in tha hippocaigiua (with
^oc*l awalling of dandritaa in wulnarabla nauronaa) after atatua 
94apilapticua or following auatainad electrical atiaulation of
azeitatory pathwaya to tha hippocaapua, e,g. tha perforant path*®.
Such auatainad-burat firing of wulnarabla naurooaa, with attendant
anhancaaant of calciua entry and aubaaquant call danaga due to high
2^intracellular Ca ion concentrâtiona, haa baan claiaad to ba tha
coi
tozic neuronal death
•n aachaniaa in atatua apilapticua, cerebral iachaaaia and azeito-
96
Tha iapliad aaaociation of receptor inwolvaaant with tha action
of ezeitotozina auch aa NIIDA, quiaqualata and kainate ia aupportad by
tha diacowary that A1 receptor antagoniata, particularly APH, block tha
azcitotozic actiona of an andoganoua naurotozin, quinolinic acid (31)*‘^,
Thik aatarial haa baan daaonatratad to incraaaa in concentration within
48tha rat brain during ageing , raiaing tha poaaibUity that azcitotozic 
procaaaaa uay contribute towarda tha dagraarativa changaa aaaociatad 
with tha aanila daaantiaa^®**^.
i .1




acid, whan injactad focallj into tha brain, eausaa 
■•^•ctira local and distant nauronal danaca^^; for azanpla, in tha 
hippocaapus, CA3 pyraaidal calls ara particularly rulnarabla (which 
corresponds wall with tha obsarwad distribution of kainata^prafarring 
racaptors within tha stratun lucidun), wharaas tha dantata granula 
calls ara ralatiwaly r e s i s t a n t Sons sites can be protected by 
prior lasioning of tha glutaaatargic input (cortico-striatal); this 
reduces tha wulnarability of striatal neurones to kainata^^. Siailar 
protactiwa action has bean obsarrad after destruction of tha ancitatory 
affarants to tha optic tactun^^^ and tha hippocaapus^^^.
Injection of A1 agonists such as NIIDA, ibaotanata and quinolinic
acid produce a different pattern of nauronal degeneration to kainate
102.103 104; this danaga can be pravantad by co-adainistration of APB .
Unlike kainate toaicity, ibotanata toxicity is not affected by tha
103destruction of tha excitatory affarants
It saaas possible that there ara two distinct types of direct
TSnaurotozic action produced by tha azcitotoacic aaino acids . Firstly,
there appears to be a straightforward action on tha A1 racaptors,
independent of tha excitatory affarants and blockabla by tha action
of A1 receptor antagonists. This post-synaptic axcitotoxicity is
probably associated with patterns of burst firing and induction of
lOSdendritic calciun spikes
Secondly, there is a lass direct approach via tha kainate (A3)
receptor, iriiich is not interfered with by tha A1 antagonists but does
seen prone to protection by tha prior destruction of tha glutanatargic
100excitatory inputs This would seen to suggest a coaplax interaction
where synaptic release of excitatory and perhaps also inhibitory neuro-
.75transaitters is inwolwed There is also an indirect neurotoxic
action associated with the induction and spread of seisure actiwity
that shows patterns of daaage identical with those obserwed in
23
*"^**^* uiid#rgolin stAtu* •pll^ptlcus induced by drufs otlMr than tha 
naurotoxic anino aclda^^.
1.3.3.1 Hnntinaton*a Choraa
In 1976 It was shown that intrastriatal injactlon of kalnlc acid
^  produced tha typo of nauropathological and naurochanlcal
faaturas that occur In Huntington's Disaasa; narfcad nauronal dagra*
dation in tha striatun, with salactiwa loss of OABAargic and cholin- 
. 107•^6^® “•ttJ^ onas Associatad with thasa changas is a drop in lawals
of glutaaata dacarboxylasa and cholina acatyl-transfarasa activity,
tyrosina hydroxylasa lawals ara n omal. Thasa changas in ansyaa
concentrations ara saan both with tha natural and tha kainata^inducad
pathological disorders Various studios in laboratory aninals
during or after striatal narwa call daganaration caused by kainate or
■iBilar conpounds confims that behavioural, functional and phana-
cological aspects of tha induced and tha naturally occurring conditions 
109ara analogous
Tha clinical synptoas of tha disaasa (which is thought to be 
genetically inherited) usually appear in patients aged forty to fifty, 
with irregular, rapid spontaneous linb ■ovanants (choreic novaaants). 
Tha disaasa progresses to athatoid novanants (writing, grinacing and
disturbance and inpairad Judganant^^ . Interestingly, it has bean 
noted that kainate and (luinolinata ara lass toxic during ontogeny 
later, possibly corresponding to an increased susceptibility of older 
•niaals to tha axcitotoxicity, analagous to tha lata pathological
onset of Huntington's (3ioraa47
1.3.3.2 Cerebral Ischaaaia
Ixposura of hippocaapal calls to anoxic conditions, either as a 
call culture tn or by occlusion of tha carotid artery in
2i
' ■‘-y ■ »'*•>
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vivo result In Ischncale nnuronnl d«fnn«rntioa. Th« danne*
rasanblaa that aaan in tha aftaranth of atatua apllaptlcua and praf-
arantially involraa pjraaldal nauronaa In hippocaapal CA3 and CAI
ragiona, anali ppraaidal nauronaa in cortical laaina III, anali intar-
nauronaa in tha atriatun and caraballar Purkinja calla^*. Thia pattam
of aalactira Tulnarability in tha hippoca^»ua daralopa during tha firat
two houra of ra—parfuaion, tha Tulnarabla nauronaa ahowing an accunu—
lation of intracallular calciun with a diatribution in tha parikarya
and dandritaa auggaating tha inwolwanant of azeitatorj inputa and burnt 
112firing Thia would aaan to indicata that a aiq>praaaion of azeitatory
trananiaaion and aaaociatad burnt firing night ba of yalua in protaction
TSagninat iachaanic danaga
Tha raaulta of Maldrun et al uaing tha Al antagoniat APB ara 
tharafora particularly aignifleant; focal injection of anali quantitiaa 
ot APH into tha domai hippocanpua prowidan good local protection 
againat tha acuta neuronal pathological changan induced by forabrain 
iachaania in tha rat^^.
Prarioua tharapautie una of barbltumtaa againat azparinantal
focal iachaania haa lad to a auggaatlon that tha uaa of calciun entry
113bloekara would prove afficacioua Thia aaana aonawhat unaalactiva
in that caleiun entry controla tha raaponaaa of all azcitabla calla
ie,g, thoaa in tha heart and vaaculatura aa wall an tha targata in tha
CMS) wharaaa tha auccaaa of APH auggaata that a nora apacific targatting
TSpolicy could ba purauad inataad
1.3.3.3 Alahainar*a Diaaaaa
Sanila danantia of thia type ia chametariaad by a diffuaa loan of 
114cortical nauronaa Aacandlng neuronal ayatana are alno affected.
particularly a loan of cholinergic nauronaa which eennaet tha nuelaua 
baailia to tha frontal and tanporal eortaz^^^, and of noradrenergic




Althoufh tlisr« Is no dlroct •▼idoneo thnt on oncltotozlc aoclionloa
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shown to indues pothologicol chongos in nouronol coll eulturns
><>■• individuols having eoncontrations coaparablo to thoso
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ProJuct Objoctivo; A Soloctivo Kainato (A3) Rocoptor Antagonist
1.4.1 8uanary of Data
a-Eainic acid, a storicallj rigid, cyclic analogue of L-glutaaato, 
pooaossos, in coaaon with a varioty of other co^ounds, a potent exci­
tatory action on certain areas of tho CNS. In addition to its exci­
tatory proportlos, a-kainato is a very potent lesioning agent, producing 
neurodegmerative synptoas in both in vivo and in vitro test conditions
which closely resenble, and nay be identical to, those observed in a
TSnunber of pathological conditions
The areas of greatest kainate toxicity appear to correspond with, 
and are presunably nodulated by, the areas of highest density of the A3 
receptor, a sub-class of excitatory anino acid receptors of which a- 
kainic acid appears to be the nost potent and selective agonist known^^. 
Currently, no specific, potent A3 receptor antagonists are known.
With the recent advances aade in A1 receptor antagonists, and the 
nost pronlsing potentially useful therapeutic value of sane, it is 
clearly to be hoped that the discovery of an A3 receptor antagonist 
night lead to slnilarly good results against the neurodegenerative 
disorders in which the A3 receptor has been inplicated.
Quite apart fron any postulated nediclnal role for an A3 receptor 
antagonist, such a conpound would be of great value to the phama- 
cologist and the biochMiist slnply in order to nore fully elucidate
26
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biochMistry of tho A3 rocoptor.
Tho prlaary objoctlvo of this projsct, thon, wss to synthssiss 
s spocific, and hopsfully potsnt, A3 rscsptor antagonist.
As a sscondary objsctiTS, tbs chonistry of a-kainic acid and 
its analoguss and stsrooisonsrs would bs inwsstigatsd.
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2.1 Kaiimt»; Prior InwtiKation« of S t n i c t w /Activity B»l>tloifhlp» 
In order to OTnlunto potontial approachos to thorapoutlc 
analofuos of a-kainic acid, It la coaronlant to eonaidor the Inlomation 
available in teraa of prior work, by other groupa vhoae inveatigationa 
■ay fumiah uaeful atructure-actlvity Inlomation. Such previoua 
atudiea have indicated that certain ■odificatlcna to the atructure of 
a-kainate adveraely affected the ■m brane»binding capability, and hence 
preauaably their affinity for the A3 receptor; momt notably, the C-4 
iaopropylidene aide chain ia required for action at the receptor.
Doaoic acid (26) , with a lengthened and doubly-unaaturated aide chain 
at the 4-poaition ia a potent diaplacer of kainate at the receptor; but 
a-ketokainate (33) retaina only a noderate degree of activity, and 
dihydrokainate (33) even leaa (aoae 2-3 ordera of nagnitude leaa than 
a-kainic acid). A alaple atereolaoner o-allokalnate (34) alao exhibita
a very low ability to diaplace a-kalnate1,2
C^H^ COOH
'COOH







^ C H 2 C 0 0 H
COOH
A nieber of laetono and hydrozy-acid darivatlTas tostad (in which 
tho unsaturatod sidO"*chain is roplacod) aro roportod to fasos antasonisod 
tho spocific **Ka*^  afflux producod by ozcitatory dosos of WIDA and 
kainato, although aonbrano data is not awailablo^.
On tho tHiolo, howovor, vary fow kainato analofuos hawo boon 
synthosisod and tostad for biological activity, so tho fiold is thoro- 
foro opon to a considorablo dogroo of gonoral inwostigation sinply to 
próvida basic structuro-activity inforaation.
2.2 ObjQCtivos; Target Moloculos
Tho lack of thorough prior investigation into tho synthesis of 
kainato analogues allows considorablo scope for tho choaist wishing to 
produce novel kainato-basod coapounds. Tho liaitod data available 
regarding proposed structuro-activity relationships of such coapounds 
as had already boon producod liaitod tho possibilities only slightly.
Firstly, it appeared desirable to preserve the integrity of the 
C-4 Iso-propenyl side chain, since the reduction of the alkenyl aoiety 
or oxidation to the ketone had not produced particularly active coapounds. 
Indeed, theaost potent displacer of o-kainate binding, doaoic acid 
has identical structure and stereocheaistry to o-kainate except that the
c-4 «Id* eh«lii 1« loo«*r b, CH:CH.C00B.* »bil* «  «Icbt prow «.«»ul.
36
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tlMn, to •loncoto tho C-4 aid« chain, whllo rotainlnc a dograa of un- 
aaturatlon, it would bo unlikolj to produco wiablo coapounda by 
roduciac or roplacinc it.
Socondly, a eoq;>arlaon with L-glutanato augfoata that tho a^aaino 
acid part of tho aoloculo aay woll bo a coaaon rocoptor rocognition 
•Hiandlo" and that tho aocondary aaino function and tho C-2 carbonyl 
group ahould roaain aubatantially unaltorod, although certain N- 
protoctod doriwatiwoa ai^t prowo uaoful in order to facilitate trana- 
port acroaa tho Blood^Brain Barrier^.
Initial offorta wore therefore directed towarda effecting rarioua 
alterationa to the C-3 carboKy-aethyl aide chain. Poaaible target 
Boleculea include the replaceaent of the carbonyl group with an alter- 
natiwe acid group, e.g. aulphonate (3Sa) or phoaphonate (3Sb); a 
replaceaent of the carbonylie acid with aoae different fxmctional group 
(35c); a chain-elongation proceaa to hoao-kainate or ewen to Wa-hoao- 
kalnate (3Se); or aoae fora of coupling reaction incorporating part of 
the carbonyl group, auch aa peptide fomation (35f).
C H ,
•I ^  . o








-(CH2 )2 C0 0 H (^)
-CONHR' (35f)
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CcMqwuBds produced In thm a-Mrlns (ns dspictsd nbor«) could nlso 
bo diq»lleatod in tho 0-oorloo, bnood on 0-knlnic meld (36) «boro tho 
•toroocbcalstry at C-2 lo rororsod. Tbo 0-koinoto onolofuoo would 
thoroforo corroopond to D-flutoaoto rotbor than tbo L- fora.
» 3 ^ - %  :.<sC H 2 C 0 0 H
"'''''COOH
C K
H o C -C . XHjCOOH
C O O H
Bj no Mans all tbo cboniatry vas diroctod towards altornatlons 
at tbs C-3 carbonyl, bowowor; inwostlgatlon of coapounds «boro tbo C-4 
aldo chain undorwont warloua roactlons also procoodod, as «oil as 
▼arious storoocbonlcal aanlpulatlons.
2.3 lainato; Sons Osnoral Cbsalcal Aspoctn
Tbo cboaistry of kainic acid prosonts tbo cboaist with sono 
cballsnfinc probloas. Tbo considorablo dogroo of polarity owidont in a 
dicarbcnylic asino acid of this typo nakoo it nocosaary to introduco, by 
■oans of appropriato protocting groups, a suffioiont lipopbilioity to 
onablo various coaaon roaetions to bo carriod out undor typically non­
polar, non-protio solvent conditions.
Additionally, spocifio roagsnts and roaotion soquoneos nood to bo 
carefully cboson to nininiso undosirablo reactions at sites on tbo 
noloculo otbor than tbo intended reacting position. Tbis potential 
problan stona fron tbo diversity of functional groups on tbo kainate
38
■ol«eul«. For «zupl«, th« alk«M aoi^tj will b« pron« to attack bj a 
moibar of raaganta whieh al^t otharvisa ba uaad to affact aoaa ayothatic 
■anlpulatloB alaaabara in tba aolacula; in auch eaaaa, if no al tornata 
raagant waa practicabla or aTailabla, a protaction and aubaaquant 
daprotaction of tba doubla bond would naad to ba eonaidarad.
Bnplrleal asparlanca haa alao aboan tbat tbroufb-apaca intra- 
■olaeular intaractiona ara oftan of laportanca; aaanination of sodala 
or aultabla nolacular grapbica faellitiaa aboaa farouratala eonfomatlona 
for atarle or raactira intaractiona undar cartaln conditiona.
2.4 Kainata; Difficultiaa of Matariala Analyaia
A najor conaidaration at all tinaa during tbaaa ayntbaaaa uaing 
kainic acid waa tba coaparatiralp bigb prica of tba raw aatarlal, 
a-kainic acid (Ca. £40.00 par gransa at currant pricaa) , a fact wbicb 
nacaaaitataa tba uaa of cosparatiwaly asall-acala raactiona, i4iicb in 
turn landa to tba pracluaion of aztanaiva uaa of cartain analytical 
tacbniquaa; tba conplazity of tba nolacular atructura and tbat of 
llkaly raaction intamadiataa randara otbar natboda difficult. 
IzpariaBca at tba bancb danonatratad that kainata analoguaa, awan 
aatarlai obtainad connarcially "pura” giwaa noat nialaading raaulta 
wban aubjactad to alanantal analyaia; azaaination of data obtainad 
suggegta aona conplan incluaion of watar » anywbara fron i noia watar 
to 1 noia kainata and upwarda^. minata and ita analoguaa alao appaar 
aonawbat rafractory to atandard naaa apactronatric analyaia: rapid 
decoiqioaitioo and fragnantation occurring on banting, with tba raault 
tbat tba obaarwatioo of nolacular iona ia rary difficult.
Howawar, wa wara fortunata to ba abla to naka aatanaiTa uaa of
two l^wrtant analytical tacbniquaa in ordar to alucidata atructural
13.
llAgii«tic Risonane« Spactroseopjr uslnf adTancad pulsa saquanca tachniquas 
(DBPT) and Fait Aton Boabardnant (FAB) Mass Spactroscopy. In soaa casas, 
usa was also nada of a 100.62 MBs miB sarwlca.
2.5 Kalnata; Staraochaalcal Aspacts;
Tha Malnata nolacula contains thraa chiral contras, at tha C-2,
C-3 and C-4 atoas, and thara ara thus thaoraticallj ai^t possihla
staraoiaoaars. In fact, as far as is known thara ara no reports of
kainata analofuas with anythinc other than tha B ahsoluta configuration
at C-3; since nathods of inwarting tha staraochanical configuration
6 7at both C-2 and C-4 are known * , tha nunhar of possihla staraolsonars 
readily awailahla is only four: a-kainata (^) , B^ainata (36) , 
a-allckainata (34) and B-allokainata (37).
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Sine« pr«Tlous work h»d Indicfttod that a-allokainaf was con-
2sldarably laaa aetlwa than standard a-kalnata , attantloo was focussd
alaost axeluslwslj on ths a- and occasionally S'dariwatiwas, i.e,
stsrsochoalcal CMiwarslcns at tbs C-2 position.
Sons rscsnt phamacolocical results haws suffsatsd that 8-^inats
8nay bs an a-kainats antagonist under certain conditions . Whether or 
not there is any general relationship between a- (agonist) and 8- 
(antagonlst) hoaologues is unclear, but results obtained with two of 
the coapounds synthesised during this project do not indicate any such 
relationship; both were potent excitants: (38) and (39) .
^HjCON
N 'T C O O H
H
C O O H
(3 8 ) C-2«
(39) c -2  8
2.6 Synthesis
2.6.1 W-Protection
Alaost all the reaction series saploying kalnic acid entailed, as 
a first step, N-protection by one or other of the coaaonly used N- 
protecting groups. The laportance of such a technique is priaarily 
two-fold; firstly and obwiously, they protect and inactiwate the aaino- 
function froB attack by, or reaction with, other reagents enployed to 
effect a change elseiriiere in the aolecule. Secondly, the solwolysis in 
typical organic solwants of what is, in fact, a highly polar hydrophilic 
(lipophobic) BOlecule, is increased. As a purely incidental feature 
of protection with the carbcny-bensyl ((SZ) group, an additional
a
advantag« bacoMS apparant; tha intanadlataa thua produead atcm claarly 
incraaaad ▼Isibility in TLC aaaalnation; tba CBZ group daralops and 
stains elaarly in acidic aanoniun nolybdata solution. This can ba a 
considarabla advantaga whan tha doubla bond on tha C*4 sida chain is 
raducad or raplacad, thus alininating tha nost obrious TLC racognition 
"handla** in tha basic parent nolacula.
H'protaction was usually affactad using tha tS2*tt02^ ~butyl ony- 
carbonyl group (tBOC) , ihich was added by tha use of '*BOC*Knr* (2->(tS2*t.-' 
butozycarbonyl-oxyinino)-2-phanyl acetonitrile in watar-acatona solution 
nada basic with triathylanina^; yields wariad but ware always inazeass 
of 90%. (Schsna 1).
Schana 1
. C H j C O O H
(CH3)^ C0C02N<:(Ph)CI^
EtoN
t O O H
0 ^  ^ 0 - C ( C H 3 ) 3
PhCH20C0Cl
H 2 0 ^ 'J q 2 C 0 3
H 3C -C  vC H2COOH
tCXDH
'‘0 - C H 2 P h
Alt«niAtlT«l7 , tbm carboxjbmsyl group was oceasionallj ssploysd; 
addition was by action of bsnsyl chlorofonats to a vigorously-stlrrad 
solution of a-kalnle acid in water, la tbs prsssncs of sxesss sodlun 
carbonats^^: tbs work-up was cn— only rather nore difficult than with 
the tBOC group but yields were still in the region of 85-90%. (Schene 1).
as the N-acetyl derivative , although this was nore a by-product of the 
use of acetic anhydride to alter the stereochenlstry than anything else. 
Isolated yields of the recrystallised anhydride Intemedlate (42) were 
la the 80-70% range (Schene 2).
Scheae 2
A c ? 0 / P h H
H 3 C - q . ^ C H j y
The whole subject of kainate N-protectloa clearly Invites auch 
greater Investigation froa a phamacologlcally-dlrected synthesis 
angle; clearly, if a therapeutically useful, centrally-acting kainate 
variant was found, sons fora of protecting group would be needed at 
nitrogen (and/or the carbosyllc acid groups) to facilitate transport 
across the Blood-Brain Barrier, and then be easily renoved by sons
•nous ensyae systsa (s) to unaask the active aolecule • Whether or 
not any of the three above groups used during this project could fulfil 
this requlreasnt was not Investigated; froa a eh calcai point of view
they perforaed adequately In a straightforward synthetic sense; their
Idiaraacologlcal efficacy real Ins untested.
i3
2.6.2 IstTlf icatlon
In addition to protactlng tha anlno function, it waa alao aacaaaary 
to protact tha carboocyl groupa, althar aaparataly or tofathar.
2.6.2.1 Diaatarification; Idantical latar Oroupa
Whila othar group nanbara purauad a nunbar of diffarant typaa of
aatar and diaatar functionaliaation, tha najor intaraat in thia projact
cantrad on tha tBOC-dinathyl diaatar rariant (43). Thia waa producad
by any ona of aawaral nathoda, including (a) azcaaa atharaal diaao*




H s C - C ^  / H 2 C O O C H 3
tC XJCH o 
t-B O C
(4 3 )
Such diaatara wara uaad nainly aa intamadiataa in raaction 
aaquancaa cantring on tha C-4 aida chain, idiara tha protaction of tha 
carboxyl functlona waa nacaaaary. Sona of tha altamatiwa diaatar 
typaa wara aaaaaaad for thair ability to aalactiwaly daprotact to giro 
ona aono-aatar or tha othar (particularly tha di-banshydryl diaatar 
(44)^^. (Schana 4), but nicro-acala raactiona indicatad that auch aa 
approach waa hardly faaaibla and certainly far laaa acononic than tha 
aalactiwa nono-aatarification nathoda aubaaquantly diacowarad.
U
Sch4
H3C -C , ^ H 2C O O C H Ph2
:0 0 c HPh2
t-B O C
(44)
2.6.2.2 DiMt«rificatloii; Mixad Dlastar Groups
Undsr csrtsin elrcuBStancss It was nscsssarj to protsct ths two 
earbojcyl functions with non-identical protecting grotq>s.. An eza^;>le 
of this technique occurred (firing an atteq^ted Hunsdiecker reaction 
pathway irtien the C-2 carbonyl was protected as the nethyl ester (45) 
and the C-3 carboxylic acid then esterified using N,II diaethyl fora- 
snide dibensylacetal^^ to giro a bensyl ester on this acid group (46) 
(Schene 5). This arrangeaent prerented a subsequent unwanted intra- 
aolecular reaction between the C-3 and C-4 side chains, and also 
allowed the later reaowal of the bensyl ester under aild conditions 
(hydrogenation), thus unblocking the C-3 acid whilst leawing the C-2 
aethyl ester in situ.
Some effort was also directed towards synthesising warious nixed 
diesters (such as (4^) and then attenpting to selectiwely deprotect 
the C-2 nethyl ester, whilst leawing the C-3 carboxyl blocked. This 
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tOOCHa 
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2.6.2.3 llono«st«rlflcation; A QuMtion of Soloctirltj 
As s dsclsrsd sia of this projoct was to produco kalnato analoguos 
«boro tho C-3 old# chain was to bo tho aaln sito of altoratlon, thoro 
was cloarlp a roqulroaont for a soloctlwo procoss to doactlwato and/or 
protoct tho C-2 carboocyllc acid and loawo tho C-3 acid group wulnorablo 
to roactlcm and conworslon.
With this in Bind, thoroforo, a fortuitous obsorratlon during tho 
routlno production of soao dlaothjl dlostor prowod to bo of out-
ozcoss of dlasoaothano , It was notod that, as tho addition of apprca- 
iBstolj ono oqulwalont of dlasoaothano procoodod, tho jollow d.'*.aso— 
solution docolourlsod ontroaolp rapidly; addition of aoro than ono 
oqulwalont of othoroal dlasoaothano producod a such slowor docolour— 
Isatlon, conslstont with tho hjpothosls that ono of tho two carboxylic 
acid groups sight bo roactlng auch aoro rapidly than tho othor, loading 
to tho fast loss of colour up to tho addition of about ono oqulwalont of
^6
th« dlaso~ r«acMit; subs«quMit reaction at tha othar acid aita waa than 
laas rapid and glraa riaa to tha aloaar dacolourlaation.
Inraatigatlon of thla phanoaanon by TUC ahowad that tha addition 
of tha diasoaathana to tha aolution of tha N-protactad eonpound (40),
(if tha diaao- raagant waa praaant only in aquiralant concantration), 
did appaar to farour tha production of ona aatar orar tha othar; in fact» 
trtian tha raaction waa carriad out at -78®C, with alow addition of tha 
atharaal diaaonathana to tha aolution of tha a-N-tS(X!-kainata (40) , 
aaparation of tha producta by ailica chroMtofraphy yialdad 70% of ona 
■onoaatar» and approKlnataly 19% aach of tha diaatar and unraactad 
starting natarial. Latar awaluation» irtiich will ba daacribad in aub- 
saQuant aactiona of thia account» ahowad that tha nonoaatar aalactiwaly 
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A eonwaniant routa haa thua baan diacowarad for tha praparation of 
an intarMdiata that prowidaa a good atarting point for raactiona on 
tha C-3 aida chain.
2.6.2.4 Salactiwa C-2 MoooaatarifIcatlon; ConfirMtion 
of Raglo-Salactlwlty by BrooK>hydrin Raaction
During tha couraa of a raaction aaquanca intandad to protact tha
C-4 aida chain alkanyl noiaty aa tha bronohydrin^*» confianation of tha
r«fios«l«ctÌTÌt7 of th« ■ono«st«rificstlan wmb aclii«T«d. Th« wMiMst^r 
(45) was traatad with N<-braaoaucclniald« in an atta^t to fora tha 
broaohydrin at tha alkaaa aita. A rapid raaetion anauad, but rathar 
tban atop at tha broaohjdrin tha praauaad intaraadiata (47) procaadad 
to rapct intra-aolacularly to fora tha cyclic broao-lactona (48), pra- 
aaaably aia tha aachanlM ahoan (Schaaa 7).
Such a raaetion can only occur if tha C-3 earbozyl la unbloekad; 
tha aonoaatariflcatiOQ auat tharafora haaa procaadad at tha C>2 acid.
Schaaa 7
t-eoc
B r H jC  o - C ^
tOXHa
t - B O C
a
r^ v^r-Tirr-T"-
•’Ì» . !Ì.4 ».w
r«KlO0«l«ctÌTlt7 of tho ■onoostorifleatloa was achlawod. Tha aonoootor 
(45) was trsatsd with N-broaosucclnialds in an attsiq>t to f o n  tho 
brooK>h7drin at tho alkono sito. A rapid roaction onsuod, but nthor 
than stop at tho broaohpdrin tho prosunod intonodiato (47) procoodod 
to ropct intra-nolocularl7 to fora tho C7clic broao-lactono (48) , pro- 
suaablp ria tho aochanisa shown (Schsao 7) .
Such a roaction can onlp occur if tho C-3 carbozpl is unblockod; 
tho nonoostorification aust thoroforo baro procoodod at tho C-2 acid.
Schono 7.
t-B O C
B r H jC  0 - C ^
tO O C H a
t - B O C
Ui
2.6.2.5 Mono«0t«rs; Und«fin«d Anhydrid« Int«n«dl«t«s 
Previous workers had observed that the B-N-acetyl kainate anhydride 
(42) , fomed by reaction of acetic anhydride on a-kainic acid (^) , 
could be opened In nethanol to yield a nixture of the two B-H-acetyl 
kainate nonoesters (49). (SO); or with water to give S-N-ac«tyl kainic 
acid (^)^. (SchcM 8)
Schene 8
R*
1 4 2 ) 'C H 3 -H  
15 Q ) -H  -C H 3
However, reaction of acetic anhydride and a-kainic acid already 
protected at nitrogen by a large group tBOC or CBZ) gave rise to
an anhydride intefsediate (52) which, when opened in nethanol, yielded 
a nixture of both the nonoesters (48). (S3) and soae diester (43), all of 









( 4 5 ) - c h 3 - h
( 5 3 )  - H  -C H 3
( 4 J  -C H 3 -C H 3
TIm  structur« of this snhjdrldo intorasdists (92) hsssludod idsntifi-
13cstion by us; svidoncs froa C MIIR shows an sbsoncs of scotyl **^ 3 
carbons, indlcatlnc that this Intaraadiats is not a sli^la di- alxad 
anhydride; prasuaably tho putatiwo structura (S2a) would bo so strainod 
as to bo too unstable to be considered seriously, leadinc to the posai- 
bility that either a uniaolecular species such as (S2b), or a di- 
aolecular type like (52c) is inwolwed.
II




t-B O C  0 
(5 2 fl)
II
t-B O C  0
( 5 2  b)
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Mass apactroaatric analyaia undar II or Cl eondltiona falla to 
próvida anj eluaa, and tha FAB tachniqua raquiraa tha aolvolyala of tha
ilch aiiq>ly producaa a nolacular ion at M/B 313 
(tBOC-kainic acid). NMR at 90 or 400 MHa did not ahad any furthar
light on tha problan» ao at praaant tha praciaa atructura of (52) 
raaaina unknown.
Opaning thia intamadiata anhydrlda in aathanol doaa próvida tha 
baat currant nathod for production of tha C-3 carboocy-nonoaatar (^) , 
(aaa Schana 9) , although tha othar ncmoaatar (43) ia alao producad in 
aqual quantitiaa» and tha chronatographic aaparation of tha two ia 
difficult and tadioua. If larga quantitiaa of (53) wara raquirad, aoaa 
■ora afficiant aynthaaia would claarly ba nacaaaary.
2.6.3 Functional Group Ccmvaraicn; Acid to Witrila
17Iha C-3 carboxylic acid group waa convartad, via tha aaida , to 
a nitrila^^, thua fumlahing a alapla functional group convaralon 
product.
2.0.3.1 ConvaraiMi of C-3 carboxylic acid to tha Aaida 
Tha t“B0C Bonoaatar (45) waa convartad to tha acid chlorlda (54) by 
tha action of oxalyl chlorida with a catalytic aaount of W F  in THF; 
tha intaraadiata acid chlorida waa not laolatad, but convartad diractly 
to tha aaida ( ^  by avaporatioo of all aolvant and axcaaa raagant, tha 
raaiduaa baing diaaolvad in dry athar and a— onia bubblad through tha 
aolution. Coluan chronatography on ailica gava tha pura aaida in 




T H F ^N^CXDOCHj
CH2
H3C - C  ^ : h 2CX)n h 2
N ^ C O O C H ,
t-B O C
(5 5 )
2.6.3.2 ConY«rsioii of Aaido to Nitrii«
Th« «aid« ««• conr«rt«d to th« nitrii« by r«fluzlnf in dry b«ns«n« 
with «zc««s ne«tic nnhydrid« and on« «quÌTnl«nt of pyridin« (th« l«tt«r 
to coosuB« any by-product aeatie acid). Chroaatography on silica 
afforded th« required product (56) pure, in approziwitely 90% yield. 
Ezaaination of NMR shoved a characteristic nitrile peak at 6119 
(vith concurrent loss of one of the carboacy signals Tisible with (45) 
and (55)). The Bethylene carbon adjacent to the new nitrile group 
eochibited a considerable upfield Boveaent on the spectrua froa 633.99 
to 617.42; see Sche i 11.
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8ch—  11
A c ^ ^ P y r
H^C-C. p H j C N
P h H .A N '^ C X X X H a
t-B O C
(56)
2.6.3.3 D«prot«ctioii of nitrllo; Roaoval of oators
Tbm rmmowml of aothyl oator protacting groupa appllad not only to
tha nltrlla (56) , but alao to all othar kainata intaraadlataa which
raqulrad raaowal of tha aatara blocking tha carboxylic acid functional
19group(a). Tha ganaral aathod aaployad waa to dlaaolwa tha Intar- 
■adlata (In thla caaa (96)) In THF, and to add an axcaaa of 2M aodluu 
hydroKlda; tha ulxtura waa atlrrad wlgoroualy owamlght to anaura cou- 
Plata daprotactlon; ylald aftar an aztractlwa work-up waa 90%. Saa 
Schaaa 12.
Schaaa 12
X H z C N
{ H z
H a C - aw
2N N a O H  ^  J— t
^ N ^ C O O H  
t 'B O C  
C57)
T H F / H 2O
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2.6.3.4 D«prot«ctloii of nitrii«; R«Boml of t-BOC
Two Mthods of zoBoving th« t*BOC group ««ro «uployod at rnrying
20tia««; initially, trifluoroacotie acid at for 3 hour« «aa u««d;
lator a lit«ratur« a«areh augg«st«d that 98% foraic acid at room
21taaporatur« or«might waa a rath«r aild«r roagont. Foraat« thus 
b«caaa th« r«ag«nt of choic« for th« r«aoral of th« t-BOC group. 
Following th« u«« of foraic acid to «ff«ct th« d«prot«ction at nitrogan, 
th« r«sidu«« w«r« ion-«KChang«d on Dov«x W50X8 (H^) rosin to yiold th« 




(5Z) ‘(Qmxhoooh(ï) lon-Exchanje 'COOH
Intorostingly, roaoral of this product froa th« ion-«zchang« rosin 
roquirod olution with a aoro conccntratod aaaonia solution than noraally 
nocossary for non-nitrilo kainato coapounds; prosuaably th« nitrii« 
nitrogon aust bo ablo to assua« sufficiont quatomary charactor to con­
tributo significantly towards th« aoloculos* binding to th« anion 
ozchango rosin. MlOt and FAB aass spoetroscopy confimod th« product 
structuro.
2.6.4 Aaido Couplings Through th« C-3 Carbonyl 
Th« arailability of th« soloctiToly ostorifiod C-2 aonoostor (48) 
onploitod to proTido a rang« of coapounds «hors th« oni>os«d C-3
5i
17earboaiylic acid was incorporatsd into an anida (psptlda) llnkaca 
thus ersatlng "lainyl-E" dlpsptidss, idisrs R is ths nsw noistj 
introduesd.
2.6.4.1 Cyclic anids adducts
Initial anids production efforts wars diraotad towards tha 
couplinc of nonoastarifiad kainata (45) with cyclic (secondary)
aainas corrasponding to a range of u-aaino earbazylic acids; tha cyclic 
conpounds represent rigid confornsrs of tha freely•rotating straight- 
chain types.
All indiwidual analogues ware synthesised according to tha sane 
general pattern; tha acid chloride ( ^ ,  (fomad froa ( ^  by tha action 
of oxalyl chloride and OUT in IHF) was dissolved in THT and an excess 
of pyridine added. The aoiety to be added was then introduced in an 
appropriately-protected f o m  and the resulting aixture refluxed for as 
long as required to collate the reaction (checking progress by con- 
siaption of starting naterial on ILC) , and the reaction aixture given 
an extractive work-up followed by silica chroaatograpby; yields of 
products varied froa 33-75%. Table 2 suaaarises the various peptide 
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Adduct Reagent Yield R
0
^ ^ C 0 X H 3
41X
_^C00CH 2
- d = o
H H C l
(6 8 )
8 -serles
HaC-C^ ^ ^ C H ÍO R  
t - B O C
Adduct Reagent Yield R
0
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2.6.4.2 O»prot«ctloa of ejelie aaido adduct«
HaTlnc co^>lctcd tbc purification of tha aaido coupling products, 
all ware subsaquantly daprotactad, firstly to raaora all uathyl «star 
groups prasant , and subsaquratly to raaova tha N-protacting t^BOC 
■oiaty^^. Da-«st«rification was parfonad by tha action of a nixtura 
of 2N sodiua hydroxida and 1HF, stirrad at rooa taxparatura oramiglit. 
Aftar an axtractira work-up, tba da-astarifiad intarxadiatas war« 
traatad with 98% forxic acid owamli^t at roox taxparatura to raxowa 
tha t-BOC group. Tha products war« than purifiad using ion-axchanga. 
Tabla 3 sunxarisas this daprotactiem procass.
Table 3.
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, R  ^ R^ Yield R^R^R^
m
COOCHj
-l( > 0 83%
1 /COOH
'  - i j . .
R2 -CHj R2 -H
r3 -t'BOC r3 - h { ^ )
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2.6.4.3 AaMsnMnt of Cyclic Aaido Addlticn Products
With tho oxcoption of tho ksinyl-aorpholino adduct <70), all tho
cyclic aaido adducts rsprosont ths coabiaation of kainic acid with con- 
foraatioually rigid analogues of ca-aaino carboxylic acids. Thus, (71) 
corresponds to glycine, (72), to $-alanine, (73) to y-mmtBObutjrle acid 
(GABA) and ( ^  and (6^ to 2-aethyl-keto-B-alanine. While such a 
series would naturally prowide a certain aaount of structure-actiwity 
relationship data, (not Just between the analogues of this series, but 
also to straight^hain (D>aaino carboxylic acid adducts (QW)), two of 
the peptides synthesised correspond to the introduction of kainate 
coupled to conforaationally rigid wersions of known inhibitory trans- 
nitters^^. Thus, (71) could be looked upon as a f o m  of kainyl-glycine, 
and (73), kainyl-OABA.
The phamacological assessnent of the walidity of the notion that 
introducing conpounds related to inhibitory transnitters night prove 
to be potentially interesting will be discussed in later sections.
2.6.4.4 Straight-Chain Aaide Adducts
As part of an extensive series of peptide coupling syntheses by 
group aenbers, three straight-chain aaide adducts were prepared as part of 
this project. Two were siaply u-aaino carboxylic acids, while the third, 
which involved coupling kainate with 2-broaoethylaaine was intended to 
provide an intemediate with a leaving group replaceable by an alter­
native acid function phosphonate, sulphonate); thus eventually
obtaining the phosphonate or sulphonate analogue of kainyl-S-alanine. 
Although the intended replaceaent of the brtxiide leaving group was not 
successfully realised during the course of this project, it will still 
fora a potentially interesting class of coapounds for pharaacological 
investigation.
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In coBBon with tlM cyclic caldc adducts described in 2.6.4.1, the 
straight-chain rariants were synthesised by c<Md>inatioo of the o-H-tBOC- 
kainyl acid chloride (54) with the appropriately-protected aaines in 
THF and excess pyridine, refluxing as necessary to ensure coapletion of 
the reacti<m. The addition products were isolated by an extractive 
work-up followed by silica chronatography. Table 4 illustrates the
■aterlals used and yields obtained.
Thble L.
H 3C - %  / H 2COR
N '  ^ C O X H a  
■¿BOC
Adduct Reagent Yield
HCI.H2NCH2)3C00CH3| 25-30% I -HN(CH2)3C00CH3
(7 4 ) 1 I ( S )
HCLH2N(CH2)4C00CH3 I 50%
( 7 § )
-HN(CH2)4COOCH3
(ZZ)
H B r . H 2 N ( C H 2 ) 2 B r
(7Q)
40% - H N ( C H 2 ) 2 B r
( 7 2 )
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2.6.4.5 D«prot«ctioa of Straight-Chain Aalda Adducts 
Doprotactlon of tho straight-chain adducts was sffsctod bj first 
rsaoving any astlijil sstsrs in tho b oIo c uIo by tho action of dilute
__ 19
aqueous sodiua hydrosido and 1HF » followed by reaowal of the
21N-protecting group using 98% foraic acid , followed by Ion-exchange 
chroaatography. Although both the acid adducts were treated in this 
way, the broaide (79) was retained in a fully-protected state for 
possible conwersion to a sulphonate or phosphonate. Table 5 giwes 
coaparatiwe details of such deprotections as were carried out.
Table 5.
HjC-Q. X H -,C O f?
R3




( ^ R 2  -C H 3
Ir 3 - t - B X
- H N ( C H 2 ) 4 C 0 0 C H 3  
\22Jp^  - C H 3




R i .  R ^ R ^
F?-H N(C H2>3C00H 
R2 -H
r3 - h  (80)
F?-HN(CH2)4COOH 
R2 - H
R3 -H (£ 1)
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2.6.4.6 Branch«d Chain Anid« Adducts 
a-kaln7l~L-flutnantc was prepared by the addition of L-glutaaate 
dlnethyleeter hydrobroaide to a solution of the a-N-t-40C kainyl acid 
chloride (^) in 1HF with an escess of pyridine. Subsequent depro> 
tectlon of the aethyl esters with dilute base in aqueous THF aadmoTsl 
of the t-BOC group by action of 98% fomic aci<i followed by ion-exchange 
chronatography afforded the product (84). Table 8 suanarises details 
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F? ,  r 2 , R 3
(C H J2COOCH3
-H N -C H
(CH2)2C00H  
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2.6.4.7 Pot«iitial Exploitation of Aaldo Adducts 
Tho adducts incorporating ono or sors now carboxylic acid groups 
attached at ths kainate C-3 carboxyl were intended to be assessed 
phamacologically in their own right, such inrestigation proridlng 
structure-actiTity data aaongst these related compounds in addition to 
any potential therapeutic value discovered. The kainyl-aninoethyl- 
broaide adduct (79). however, was intended aerely as an exploitable 
first step in producing kainate-aainoethanesulphonate (85) and kainate- 
aainoethanephosphonate (86) ; see Tig. 4.
Fig. 4
C H j
H 3 C - 4  » C H j C O R
t-B O C
yv-.-v'-r •
Th« kalnyl-aalno«thylbroald« adduct (79) was refluxed with trlethyl- 
phosphite (Arbusov reaction) this was intended to yield the pro­
tected phosphonate deriwative, but was not successful. It is possible 
that the choice of broaide as the leering group was the basis of the 
problea; literature research indicated that the requireaent for a 
successful Arbusow reaction is a good nucleophile (rather than a good 
leaving g r o u p ) a n d  hence the reactivity series runs Cl>Br>l; therefore 
the synthesis of kainyl-aainoethylchloride (87) would have been of aore 
use in providing a suitable starting aaterial.
C H ,
H 3C - C
0
^ H 2C'N(CH2)2CI
N '  ^C0( X H 3 
¿-BOC
( 8 7 )
Additionally» steric hindrance froa the C-4 side chain could have 
prevented the approach of the triethylphosphite to the aethylene group; 
see Scheae 14.
Scheae 14
( E t O )3 P : ' (EtO )3P-CH 2-R  +  X
e






B«for« any furthar inaaatifation along those linos could bo carried
out, an altomatiro approach to the phosphonato proved successful;
kainate was coupled directly to diethyl-aainoethylphosphonate and the
phosphonate esters subsequently reaoved
An attenpt to synthesise the kainyl-aninoethane sulphonate (85) by
26reaction of the aninoethylbroaide adduct (79) with sodlun sulphite 
(see Scheae 19) was also unsuccessful, as were atteapts to prefora a 
suitably protected sulphonate derivative and then couple that to the 
interaediate kainyl acid chloride (54).
Scheae 19
N 0 2 S O 3 .7 H 2O
%
Ç H 2œ N H (C H 2)2S03H
N ' X O O C H a
t - B X
(S 5 )
2.6.4.8 Atteapted Synthesis of Cyclic Adducts
Incorporating Phosphonate or Sulphonate Groups
In addition to the ultiaately unsuccessful series of reactions 
directed towards kainate adducts incorporating straight chain aaino- 
alkyl sulphonates or phosphonates (analogous to the straight chain 
aaino-alkyl carboxylic acid adducts that were synthesised successfully), 
soae efforts were directed towards producing cyclic aaines with phos>* 
phonate (88) or sulphonate (89) groups attached to the ring; see Fig. 5. 
The R group(s) correspond to soae suitable protecting group(s) to enable 
these intermediates to be coupled to the kainyl acid chloride (54).
8uch cyclic amide adducts would then correspond to the series of cyclic
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carboxylic acid adducts synthsslssd prsyiously; (71). (72) and (73) 
FU. 5
P O 3 R 2
Linltsd attsapts to produce a protected yerslon of 3-sulphonyl* 
piperidine (90) were based on the use of 3-sulphonyl-pyridine (91).
We were unable to esterify this naterial, although it was possible to
27reduce it, using hydrogenation on a platinun catalyst , to 3*sulphonyl
N-protect with a carboxy-bensyl group preparatory to atteapting an 







(9 0 a ) (R= H)
Greater success attended the initial sta^s of an atteapted synthesis
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Tho hydroxyl coapound (93) wxx first conrsrtsd to ths N-(»Z protsctsd
28astsrisl (94); this could than bo conrsrtsd to ths iodlds (99) ,
















N ‘ N N ( 9 7 )
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How«y«r, r«plac«Mnt of any of thoao groupa with phooplionato, 
oithor by Arbusov roaction (with tha iodido) or usa of aodlua diathyl 
phoaphita (with tha aaaylata or toaylata) could not ba auccaaafully 
achlavad.
2.6.5 Chain Ixtanaion at C-3; Amdt-Iiatart »aaction 
Tha auccaaa of tha aalaetira Bono-aatarlfleatlon procaaa at tha 
C-2 carboxyl proaptad attaapta to hoaologata tha C-3 aida chain by an 
inaartion of aathylana group(a), uaing tha Amdt-liatart raaction, aa 
outlinad in Schaaa 18.
Sch< 18
RCOCl
C H 2N 2 0
R - Q - C H 2 - N 5 N
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p ' n u
0=C=CHR > R-CH2*C00R'
Tha acid chlorida (84) waa ‘-aatad with a thraa-fold axcaaa of
atharaal diasoaathana; tha raaolting diaaokatona intaraadiata (98) waa
/
not iaolatad, but traatad with ailwar (I) oxida in aathanol inan attaapt 
to fumiah tha raarrangad, C-S Chain axtandad hoao-kainata diaathyl 
aatar (99); (Schaaa 19).
SchMM 19
C H o N ,
( 5 4 ) ------------------ >
©  0
H 3C - Q  ^ H ^ C 0 C H - N 5 N
^  5?
COOCH3
t ' B X
C H 3O H
C H 2
H a C -^  ^CH2C H2CCX)C>i3
N ^ C 00C H 3 2^2  ^
t ' B X
How«T«r, «xaBlnation of tho MUR of tho isolatod product Indi- 
catod tho prosonco of oaoll quontitlos of unrooctod diasokotono ( ^ ) , 
(quotomory carbon poak at 6 - 200.72 ppa, corroaponding to tho 
kotono carbonyl). Separation of tho roarrangod dooirod product and 
tho unroarrangod IntorMdiato by chroutography waa not practicable, 
and further reaction with nothanol and allror (I) oxide failed to
29
coapletely eliminate the dlasoketone.
Coiq>leBeatary work by other group ■eabera ahowed that a sore 
aultable reagent to effect the dealred rearrangoMnt of the dlaaoketone 
to the chain-extended dleater la allwer benaoate; ualng thla naterlal» 
the dlaaoketone could be coapletely reacted , and the ho«o-kalnate 
dleater thua fomed deprotected by the nomal aequence of dilute baae
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to roaoTO tho ««tors, 98% foraic acid to roaovo tho If-protoctinf group 
and than lon-azchanga chroaatofraphy to purify tha product (38d).
CH?
II ^
H a C - q ,  ^ c h 2 C H 2 C o o h
s __CX,tCXDH
2.6.6 Production of B-Kainlc Acid
Japanaaa workers Inwastifating kainic acid chaaistry provided a 
siapla and affective aathod for tha conversion of o- into 3-kainic a d ì . 
i.c. inverting the stereocheaical configuration at C-2; a-kainate (6) 
is suspended in dry bensene and refluxed with excess acetic anhydride; 
N-acetyl-8-kainate anhydride (42) is foraed. Hydrolysis of (42) in
opens the anhydride to give H“acetyl“8“kalnic acid (91) » which is 
subsequently treated with aqueous potassiua hydroxide to yield 8-kainate 
(M) (8cheae 20). 8ignifleant differences are observed in the NUB 
and in the optical rotation of the o- and 8-diastereoisoaers.
The 8-kainate thus foraed provides the starting aaterial for the 
synthesis of the 8-analogues of any interesting a-coapounds.
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H j C - ^  ^ H 2COOH
t i  •N' 'tOOH 
H
H 3 C - 4 ^ H 2 C O O H
C OCH3
&
2.6.7 Carbon Ch>in«8horfning at C-3 Sid# Chain;
Eanlacaaant of Carboxylic Acid Group with Othar Acida
Pbanaeoloflata pinpointad kainata analoguas (3Sa) and (3Sb) aa 
bainc of conaidarabla potantlal Intarast; tha raplacMant of tha C-3 
slda-chain earbozjlic acid with a phoaphonlc or aulphonlc acid, whilst 
ratalnlng tha s a M  owarall chain length, would anabla tha affact of 
stronger acids at this position to be awaluatad. It was noted that tha 
potent A1 receptor antagonists 2-APP (IS) and 2-APH (^) both contain 
tha phosphonlc acid grouping, and 0AM8 (36) contains tha sulphonlc acid 
group. Indicating that such acids can possess considerable actlwlty In 
biological systaas^^.







2.6.7.1 E«trosynth«tlc Analysis; Possibls
Approschss to Chsln-Shortsning Rssctions
A rstro-synthstic analysis of ths dsslrsd products (35a) and (35b)
siigg«stsd that a suitably protsctsd Intsmsdlats (101) was tbs logical





(1 0 0 g )R= -P O jE t
(100^  R= -S0,H
£ H 2 X
t O O C H
i - B X
m )
X= -Br,-0Ms^-0Ts,et(;
If such an IntsrMdlats as (101) could bs syntbsslssd, tbs rsplacs- 
■snt of ths Isawlng group X by phospbonats or sulpbonats night bs 
sffsctsd by rsactlon with (a) sodlua dlsthyl phosphonats or, (b), sodlun 




XH ,X ®© H3C-C 
7— ^ (o)Na PO3EU 'J— r
ib) NaoSOa L \
^ N ^ C O O C H j  ^   ^ f f  i
t-BOC
(101)
C O O C H3 
t-B O C
(1Q2a) R= -P03Et2 
C102i)) R= -SO3H
Rctrosynthctically, th» Inter— dlmt« (101) »hould b« obtninnbl« 
fron th» enrbozyl nt C-3, nlthnr nn thn fr—  ncld or ln no—  nctirntnd 













2.6.7.2 Chnin Shortening; Att— pted Bunsdi— her Senction 
The con— rnlon ol the enrbonyl Inter— dinte (4^) to the chnln~ 
shortened (101) ln obrlously th» key step, InrolTing, ns It d— s, the 
re— rnl ol one enrbon ntosi froa the enrbon skeleton. A liters turn 
senreh indiented thnt the trnnsfor— tion ol n enrbonylic seid to n 
br— ide with one less enrbon nt—  could be nccoaplished by the 
Hunsdl— ker renetion^. (Sehe—  24).
U
i**. a n  -*j| »-ritä
Sch« 24
R-COOH
B r 2 , H g O
CClsBr
>  R -B r
Obviously, such s uss of slsBsntsl broalns around ths unprotsctsd
double bond would load to an unwanted reaction at that site; therefore,
the alkene moiety would require protection during the Bunsdiecker stage
of the reaction sequence, and by preference the mode of protection
should be such that it could be easily removed under mild conditions.
Investigation of the appropriate literature suggested that one possible
option for such a protecting group would be to form a bromohydrin
acetate at the alkene site, which could be subsequently removed by re-
35fluxing in ethanol with a copper-sinc couple 
general system).
(8ch< 25 shows the
Schi 25
r. c ii  - c i L  Ì





As noted previously (see section 2.6.2.4), the reaction of the 
monoester (45) (unprotected at the C—3 carboxylic acid) with K—bromo— 
succinimide (KBS) led to an intra-molecular bromo-lactone ring formation, 
forming (48) in h i ^  yield. This clearly indicated that some form of 
temporary protection at the C-3 carboxylic acid group would be required 
whilst the bromo-hydrin formation was proceeding on the C-4 alkenyl 
side-chain. Additionally, however, the bromo-lactone ( W  provides a
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uMful Bod«! for thm copp«r-»lnc coupl« aBthod of r#-£oralng th« doubl« 
bond; th*r«£or«, « prvllalnary «zp«rlB«nt Mploying copp«r-*lnc coupl« 
in r«fluzlng «thanol to op«n tb« lacton« (48) and r«-£ora th« doubl« 
bond was aad«. (8eh«a« 26); a eoapound idantleal to tb« aono«st«r 
(45) by TLC and NUR «zaaination wa« foraad ln 74% yi«ld.
Sch« 26
B r H 2Ç
H a C ' t
Ç H 2




E t O H ^
c x x : h 3
t-BOC
(4 5 )
with th« utility of th« coppor-alnc coupl« aothod of ra-foralng th« 
doubla bond thua proaan, Inaaatlgatlon procaadad Into tha aalactlon of 
a protactlng group for tha C-3 carboxylic acid group.
Tha aajor raqulraaant of auch a protactlng function waa that tha 
P^^Yal of aaaa would not aaploy condition« that would alaultanaoualy 
raault In tha daprotactlon of tha aathyl aatar blocking tha C-2 carboxyl. 
Howawar, tha fact that tha alkanyl «Ida chain would ba protactad bafora 
tha daprotactlon of tha C-3 carboxylic acld-blocklng function aaant that 
hydrogenation could ba conaldarad aa a candidat« aathod for daprotacting 
tha C-3 carboxyl protactlng group. Such a alld tachnlqua would not 
affact tha C-2 aethyl ««tar, tha broaohydrln ucetata planned for tha C-4 
alda-chaln, or Indaad tha t-BOC group protactlng the aalna function. 
Thua, attention waa focuaad on potential protactlng groupa raaowabla by 
hydrogenation; the flrat auch to be triad waa the banahydryl (diphenyl





(P h ),o S = N
C H 2
H 3C - C  ^ H p X C H ( P h )2
a \f  '•COO CH3 
t'B O C  
( ¿ 2)
Th« sized dieeter (103) would not reset with M-broso suecinislde
to lore the broso-hydrin (presusably the steric hlndrsnce by the phenyl
gi^ oups obstructed the spprosch oi the resfent to the slkene site).
However, using s sssller broslnstlng sgent, N-broso scetaside (NBA),
the broso-hydrin was forsed successfully. (Schese 28). Attespts to
convert the hydroxy function of the product (104) to the corresponding
36acetate derivative using acetic anhydride and pyridine failed, however.
Sch 28
B r H 2 C  Q | j
H ,C - C  ^CH2COOCH(Ph)2
(1 0 3 1 NBA
t-eoc
(10 4 )
Since the difficulty encountered in these transforsatlons appeared likely 
to be due to the sterlc effects of the benshydryl group. It was decided 
to esploy a ssaller C-3 carboxyl-protecting group, (albeit one still
labile to hydrogenation for eventual rssoval); hence the bensyl group
18
was Introduced by action of H,H-dlsethylforsasyl-dlbensyl acetal on




H 3C-9 ^ H jC O O C H zP h
(4 5 ) P h H , A
N  m C H 3  
t-B O C
m
Th« mlxmd dlmmfr (46) r«act«d with NBA in rwfluxinf acwtonw/watwr 
solution to fora tho broaohydrln (105) which was not Isolated, but 
r«aetod laaadlatoly with acotlc anhydrlds and pyridine to fora the 




H 3C-9  ^CHaCXIOCHjPh
" M  i m
^ff^ QDOCHj
t 'B O C
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Th« fully-prot«ct«d aatsrial (106) was thwn de-protwctwd at tha 
C-3 carboxyl group by hydroganatlon over a palladlua on charcoal 
catalyst^; (Schwa# 31). This gav# th# dwairwd Intwrawdiat# (107) In 





B r H 2C OAc 
H a C -t ;^H2C00H
■’ ^
^ N ^ C O O C H a  
i-B O C
(1QZ>
Hawing thus aynthwalswd th# precursor aolwcul# lor th# Hunsdlwckwr
3Sreaction (107), th# reaction itself, in aodified form , was atteapted.
A slurry ol aercuric oxide and (107) in broaotrlchloroaethan#, was 
added dropwise to a solution of broaine in the saae solwent. The 
alxture was heated lor 2 hours and then excess broaine was reaowed, the 
reaaining aaterial filtered several tines through celite to renowe the 
aercuric residues, and the residues alter evaporation ol solvent 
chr<matographed on silica.
Such products as were isolated alter this procedure did not, however, 
appear to be the desired coapound (IPS). 10» did not indicate a
single^ clean conversion product, and there were significant traces ol 
fractions where an alkenyl noiety had been (re)generated. Additionally, 
the naterial coaprising the aajor fractional coaponent was treated with 
copper-sinc couple in an atteapt to regenerate the double bond coa- 
plctely; this reaction was not successful and no significant quantities 
of unsaturated products were recovered froa a alxture of several coa- 




( 1 Q 7 )
B r2,H g O
CCljBr A
B rH  2C ^OAc
(1 0 8 )
N '  " ' C O O C H a  
•¿-BOC
EtOH ,A | c u ^ n
C H 2
II ^




Th« reasons lor tho lailuro to obtain tho doalrod product are not 
known; the reaction waa repeated with slnllarly negative results.
The lack ol success with this atteapted Hunsdlecker reaction was 
disappointing, but other nethods ol chain-shortening were attenpted.
2.6.7.3 Chain Shortening: Attenpted Curtlus Reaction 
Any reaction sequence leading to the chain-shortening ol the C-3 
side-chain and loraatlon ol soae potentially convertible lunctlonal 
group on the new temlnal carbon could be employed towards the eventual 
synthesis ol soae coapound analogous to (101). To this end, an attempt 
was made to carry out the Curtlus reaction^* on the acid chloride (54).
The Curtlus reaction converts an activated carboxylic acid ie.g, 
acid chloride) to an aalne with one less carbon atom, (Scheae 33), via 
the highly unstable and reactive acyl nltrene, which decomposes with
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raarrancMMnt to tho isocyanato; this lattar than raacts with watar to 
fora tha corraapondln«. tharwilly-unatabla carbaiUc acid, which Itaall 
dacoaposaa to tha aalna with tha loas ol tha taralnal carbon atoa aa 
carbon dloxlda.
Schaaa 33




> R-CH2y^+N2t — ^ R-CH2'N=C=0
>  R -C H 2
H 0 R - C H 2-N H 2f C 02t
Aftar tha Initial raactlon ol tha acid chlorlda (54) with sodlua 
aalda, tha Intaraadlata loraad, (which waa aaauaad to ba tha laocyanata), 
iras rafluzad Iff bansana, toluana and watar. In an attaapt to dacoapoaa It 
to tha aalna; howawar, tha raault ol tha lattar rallux waa a larga 
nuabar ol dacoapoaltlon coaponanta In tha raactlon alxtura, nona ol which 
could ba Idantlllad aa tha raqulrad aalna (110); tha Curtlua raactlon, 
(aa outllnad In Schaaa 34), waa tharalora unaatlalactory lor tha lor- 
aatlon ol tha chaln-ahortanad aalna ol our kalnata coapounda.
Schaaa 34 C  H 2
H 3C-4 X H 2COCI
(O N g N s
C H2
H3C -^  ¿ :H 2N H 2
t 00C H 3 
t-BOC 
(5 4 )





a .6.7.4 Chaiii-siiortraiiig: Att«apt«d Schaldt R«ftction
39In conon vlth th« Curtlus rnnctlon (■•• ••ction 2.6.7.3), th« 
Schnldt mnetion^^ «ntniln th« u«« of «n «sido in « roaction which 
resulta in th« replacement of a terminal carboxyl group with an aaine. 
The reaction is coamonly carried out by dissolwing the free acid in 
chloroform and adding concentrated sulphuric acid; sodium aside is then 
added to the reaction mixture and is conwerted almost ismediately into 
hydrasoic acid, which reacts with the protonated caxt>oxylic acid; the 
unstable intermediates thus formed decomposing to the protonated iso> 
cyanate which reacts with water to giwe the amine; (see Scheme 39). 
Scheme 39
^ 0  H2SO4 OH 
!-C t  V ^  R -C ^
n =n = n h
OH OH
R -C -N = N = N H
OH
- N 2 . R i .C - ^ H  
_ 0
r - c - n ( ^
0 ¿ n = n_
>  R -N = O 0  
H
H2O K  .0
R -N H 3
Bowewer, the reaction did not appear to proceed satisfactorily in 
our hands; the concentrated sulphuric acid rapidly r«x>w«d the M- 
protecting tsrt-butyloxycarbonyl group, thus creating problems as far
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as «Mily follovlng th« r«aetlon by TLC was eonc«ni«(l; AddltionAlly, 
a alowar raaction, poasibly Intraaolecular in eharaetar, and prasunably 
catalysad by tba acid, led to the lose of pernanganate-reducing actlTity 
when naterlal wae exaalned by TLC in a partition syatea n-butanol/
acetic acid/water), thua indicating that the unaaturated alkenyl noiety 
waa being conwerted to a aaturated compound. Partition ayatem TLC alao 
ahowed that aeweral different ninhydrin-active apota were preaent, aug- 
geating a number of degradative reactiona were occurring. The attempted 




•N 1:00c H3 (ft) H,0  
t-BOC
C H2
H a C -^  .^ H 2N H 2
X D X I4
t-BOC
(HQ)
2.6.7.5 Chain-Shortening; Analyaia 
No outatanding and incontravertible aucceaaea were achieved in our 
attempta to degrade the carboxyl function on the C-3 aide chain by one 
carbon unit, whilat replacing it with aome alternate functional group, 
idiich could act either aa a leaving group in aubaequent nucleophilic 
diaplacement reactiona involving phoaphonate or aulphonate equivalenta, 
or be eaaily convertible into one. While we employed only three of the 
aeveral known methoda to effect our deaired degradative/converaion 
reaction, it waa felt that peraiating with thia approach by meana of 
other literature reactiona could well prove equally unproductive, and 
thua would not uaefully repay any effort Inveated in then.
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It is cl«ar froa th« rssults of tho •zporiaonts that wa carriad 
out that thara appaars to ha aoaa intrinalc factor<s) iiiTolvad which 
contrihuta aubat ant tally towarda our lack of prograaa with thta typa of 
conwaraion. Cartainly it ia claar that »omm of tha raaganta uaad aay 
hawa baan raacting alaawhara in tha aolacula than whara thay wara tar- 
gatad, thua producing undaairabla aida^producta. Additionally, tha 
failura to attain tha daairad raarrangasanta any ha dua in part to 
ataric hindranca cauaad by tha proziaity of tha C-4 iaopropanyl aida chain 
(aithar in tha protactad or unprotactad atata) to tha raactton/raarranga- 
aant aida on tha C-3 aida chain. Additionally, if tha alkanyl aoiaty 
ia unprotactad, intraaolacular raactiona could alao occur fairly raadUy.
Concaiwahly, C-3 aida chain aanipulationa of thia typa could prowa 
•Mi«r if appliad to allo-kainata dariwatiraa (111). whmrm tha likaly 
■taric intaractiona batwaan C-3 and C-4 chaina ara at a ainiaua and 
intra-Bolacular raactiwity batwaantha two la corraapondingly dialnlahad. 
In tha abaanca of a auitabla quantitatiwa aathod of apiaariaing tha 
allo-kainata darivatlvaa back to tha atandard kainata typaa, howawar, 
tha raaction aaquancaa, awan if auccaaaful, would only provida allo- 
kainata analoguaa, tidiaraaa tha coapounda of priaary intaraat would 
raaain tha atandard kainata aariaa.
C H 2
H jC -C ^ ^ H j COOR!




2.6.8 C-4 Sid» Chain Manipulatloim
Th« pr«s«ne« ol «n «lk«nyl function in kninic acid obTioualy pro-
▼idoa a potentially raactivo aito towarda a nunbar of raaganta, a<ma of
which hawa alraady baan aantionad in thia account. In addition to
thaaa, a further aiapla reaction, whereby the double bond la ozidiaed
to a ketone^^ with the loaa of ■CH^, could provide the precuraor to two
diatinct aeriea of coapounda; one in which the C-4 acetyl aide chain
thua produced could be epiaeriaed to give allo-keto-kainate derlvativea
by keto-enol tautoaeriaa, and the other whereby the ketone foraed the
42 43aubatrate for a aeriea of Wlttig or Homer-Wittig reactiona 
directed towarda extending the carbon akeleton with a view to producing 
chain-extended analoguea at C-4, with or without the retention of a 
degree of unaaturation; Scheae 37 outlinea the two divergent optiona:
C H 2
II
" CH,C00R3 H j C - ^  X H zC O O f?
 ^ ^  r
-CCX)R2 IR2











r^=v a r i o u s
£ = E R M E R l S '2i
W = W IT T IG
2.6.8.1 Omonolysis; Production ol foto-Kninnto
41Tho alkonyl noioty wmn found to bo ronetiro towmrdo osono , tho 
fas boing bubblod through n solution of sultnbly-protoctod kninato 
aatorlal In aothylono chlorldo at -78®C. This aodoratoly stahio osonldo 
(prosuaod strueturo (118)) was not Isolatod but dlroctly docoaposod to 
ths kotono by action of trlphonyl phosphlno, tho puro kotemo (117) boing 
iflolatod by rapid coluan chroaatography on silica. (Slower coluanlng 
could oplMrlso tho aatorlal at C-4 and tho product would bocoao con-
5
taalnatod with tho corresponding allo-kalnato doriwatlwo (118)) ; see 
Schoao 38.
2.8.8.2 IplBorlsation; Allo-loto-Kalnato 
Other workers® dow>nstratod tho complete conversion of 'standard* 
koto-kalnato to allo-koto-kalnato by an extension of tho observation 
that tho aatorlal would oplaorlso on a silica coluan; a slurry of silica, 
trlothylaalno and an ethereal solution of keto-kalnate were stirred 
overnight at rooa teaperature, at the end of which tlae conversion
appeared to be 100% coaplete (by MMB).
However, alaost any reaction on keto-kalnate eaploylng acid or base
conditions will tend to eplaerlse the C-4 centre to a greater or lesser 
extent: Scheae 39 shows the acid-catalysed keto-enol tautoaerlsa which 
gives rise to the allo-keto fora.
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P H 2COOCH3 H3C - C  ^ H 2C00C H 3
[V|' "’ COCXIH3 
t-B O C
(¿Z)
^ N T ^ C O O C H a
t-B O C
(11S )
IxaBlnstlon of aod«I« or sultabl« co«put«r-ba««d graphics dcaonstratcd 
that thc d«gr«« of storie intoroction/hlndrmnco botwoon tho C-3 and 
C-4 aldo ehalna la groatly roducod In tho allo- l o m  as opposod to tho 
nomai a-kalnato oplaor; ono night roaaonably concludo fron thla that 
tho allo-oplnor roproaonta tho farourod confomatlonal arrangonont, and
H a C - Q y ^ H + H®
>
th« «as« of (aeeidantal) •plMrisation at C-4 would saaa to aupport 
this thoory.
2.6.8.3 Attaaptod Baayar-Wllllfor Raactloaa on 
Kato-lainata
Tha Baayar-Willlgar raactlon^^ inwolvas tha uaa of paroxlda-typa 
oxidants, landing to a raarrangaaant to alactron-daflciant oxygon; as 
lllustratad by Schaaa 40.
Sch« 40
H. .CCOR
( ? - C - r 2
Co
F f-C -R ^
-C-R
- R C O Q - ^  r i _ o _ c - r 2
Tha aachanisa is thought to inwolwa a nuelaophillc attack by tha 
p«r.aeid on tha carbonyl group to produce an intaraadiata which than 
raarrangas, tha corraspondlng anion of tha acid of tha original par>acid 
acting as a laawlng groupé. In an unsyaaatrical katona, (i.s. B ). 
such as tha kato-kainata darivatiwas, tha group which aigratas during 
tha raarrangaaant is that which is tha battar alactron-donor; thus 
with alkyl groups, tha aasa of algration is in tha order tertiary > 
secondary > priaary > aathyl.
Within such priorities, it was fait that kato-kainata aight be 
expected to undergo tha raarrangaaant depicted in Schama 41, to giwa 
tha coapound (119); it was anwisagad that this aatarial, whan treated 
with aqueous base, would lose tha acetyl aoiaty and fora (j^), where 
tha kato-group is directly exo~ to tha pyrrolidine ring.
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^H2C00CH3 H2C“C“0 ^^ H2C00CH3
M  F^ OOH ^
^ N ^ C O O C H , 
i-BOC
Q - c « .





Th« coapound (120) wa« int«nd«d «• «n lnt«ra«dl«t« in produclng 
l«o-knlnnt« derivativ««, e.g, (121). wh«r« a Wittlg-typ« raaction on 
th« katon« group would proald« tha rang« of analoguas (aaa Schaaa 42) 
«har« tha doubl« bond ol kalnat« is «Ituatad diractly e«o- to th« ring 




H 3 C - C ^ C H 2 C 0 0 C H 3
N'^ C00CH3 Ph3P=CH(CH3^  N^COOCHa 
t -B O C  i-BOC
(120) ^
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However, we were uneuccessful in our etteapte to carry out the Baeyer- 
Willlger reaction on either keto* or allo-keto-kainate derivatives 
with either aodiua perborate , meta-chloroperoxybenaoic acid (ncpba) 
or 30% hydrogen peroxide as the oxidising agent Conceivably,
90% peroxide night have proved aore "efficient” as an oxidant , but 
due to difficulties in obtaining such potentially hasardous aaterial, 
we were unable to test this hypothesis.
2.6.8.4 Wittig-Type Reactions on leto*lainate;
Attempted Chain Ixtensions at C-4
The Wittig reaction^* involves the conversion of a carbonyl group 
into an alkene, with a corresponding increase in the carbon chain length; 
depending on the phosphorane. reagent used, a wide range of alkenyl 
derivatives can be introduced. (See Schene 43).
Sch< 43
R jC ’ O  +  R'z C - P R ; R 2 C = C R 2 + R 3 P = 0
The reaction is assuMd to proceed via the nechanisa shown in Schene 44, 
with the phosphorane ylid making a nucleophilic attack on the carbonyl 
carbon, the interaediate forming a four-aeabered cyclic transiti<m state 
which breaks down to fora the alkenyl product and the phosphine oxide
corresponding to the initial phosphorane
Although previous experimental work had deaonstrated that the 
Wittig reaction could reform the standard kainate diaethyl
•ster from the corresponding o-H-t-BOC keto-kainate diaethyl ester in 
Boderate yield**, we could achieve no success with an attempted Wittig 
reaction between o-W-t-BOC keto-kainate dimethyl ester and the phosphor- 
ane ylid formed from triphenyl phosphine and allyl bromide (Schene 45)
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Sch< 44
r ^ = p r 5
R 2 fi9
e  ®
f^ 2C - P R j
R 2C - O ®
f ^ - P R r
--0
R2C = C R2+  R3P=0
Such lack of suceooa la porhaps not surprlslnf If ono conaidora tha
conaldarabl# likoly roaonanca atablllty of tha phoaphorana (122) (aaa
Schaaa 46); auch atability haa baan ahown to aaka tha ylid alaoat coa-
pl^taly unraactiva towarda katonaa, (although raactlon with aldahydaa
50■l^t ba poaaibla)
Schaaa 45
P h jP  +  B r C H 2CH=CH2
C H2







II ^ H 2C00C H 3 
t-BOC
Slnca tha carbonyl group In kato-kalnata la In tha foraar catagory, 








th« r«quir«d reaction batwaan kato*kainata and phoaphoranaa of tha 
raaonanca-atabiliaad typ*«
2.6.8.5 Bornar-Wittlf Typa Raactiona on lato-Iainata;
Chain Ixtanaiona at C-4
Tha Hornar-Wlttlf ■odlllcatlon^^ of tha baaie Wlttlg-typa raaction
incorporataa tha uaa of alkyl phoaphonata aatara in placa of tha alkyl
phoaphoranaa of tha atandard Wlttig raaction. Aa can ba aaan, tha
praaanca of an oxygon aton attachad diractly to phoaphoroua pamita of
an incraaaa In tha contribution of tha raaonanca atructura < ^ )  in tha
raaonanca hybrid following proton ranoral by a atrong baaa ie.g, aodiua
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hydrida) aa uaad in tha raaction; <aaa Schaaa 47)
SchoM 47
(EtOy^ CH^ -CiN (EtO)2P=CH-CHN
0
(E tO )2P -C H -C H N
(13i)
Althouch l«ek ot ti»» pr«T«nt«d • full of tho
potontlal of tho Horaor-Wltttf rouctlon »» uppllod to koto-kolnoto. both 
th. Motoultrll. «iid corbo«tho*y«th7l «lUlTOloat. uor. addod to K-CB* 
protoctod koto-kataato dlMthyl aatar (SehoM 4»), daaoaatratlag tho 
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^ w \ : o o c H ,  i ^ [
C H ,C O O C H
N a H j H F
R ^ \  COOCH-




H s C -^  'Q H2COOCH3 
^
R> = (E tO )2P C H 2CN CB2
( m
t O O C H 3
R2 = (EtO)2PCH2COOCH3
Th« us« of th« CBZ aatorlal »««iit that th« «ntir« roaction could 
b« «aaily followed by TLC; tbua a reasonably accurate Idea of when all 
the starting aaterial was consuaed could be obtained. A1though both
(125) and (126) could be de-esterified by the action of dilute base in 
water/THP solution, the re«>Tal of the «-protecting group without re­
course to hydrogenation would be al«>«t iimwssibl«, since such a process 
would also reduce the newly re-fom«d alkenyl aoiety in the C-4 side 
chain and hence should be awoided!
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With SOB« ld«a of thm r««ctlon conditions roquirod, s o m  proliainnry 
work on tho ronction botwoon diotbyl phonphonylncotonitrilo and koto- 
kainato diBothyl ostor protoctod at nitrogon with t-BOC ( 117) 
carriod out. Althou^ vioualiaation of this starting aatorial by TIXJ 
was oztroMly difficult, tho fonuition of tho unsaturatod product (127) 
was possible and banco tho roaction could bo followed to soao extent 
by obsorwing tho production of product visualised with alkaline por- 
Schoao 49 shows this roaction.
Schono 49
CH2œ OCH3






Chroaatography gave tho product (127) in sono 60% yield; future 
work would have included tho conploto doprotoction of (127) to give 
(128): snail scale oxporinonts (albeit without conplete product 









2.6.8.6 C-4 Cliain Iloncatlon; Sunutry
Th« obTlous lnt«r«*t In knlnat« nnnlocu«« ch*ln-«xt«nd#d at tha 
C-4 position could ba Invaatifatad using tha Hornar-Wittlg raaction on 
kato-kainata; tha acopa for tha addition ol various functional groups 
■wH incraasad carbon chain langth baing alaost unliaitad.
Although lack ol tiaa pravantad us fro* a raally thorough axaain- 
ation ol such possibilitias during tha coursa ol this projact, it is 
to ba hopad that subsaquant Invastigations would davalop this aspact 
ol kainic acid chaaistry to a vary auch graatar dagraa than that 
achlavad prasantly.
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L ' i ^  jy-'i*
2,7 g-Aaino, (>)-pho«phono«<;Tbo3grlic acid»
Quantiti«« of tho anti-conTulaants 2-APP (IS) and 2-APH (jW) war«
9X 92synthaslsad according to tho nannor of (hurry aa aodifiod by Joaoph 
(SchoM SO).
Schoao SO
(EtO)2P®Na®+ Br(CH2)hBr ------> (RO)2p(C H 2\^r
(122fl,l2)
% P c ( c o o a ) 2
I^C O C H s ^ . . 9
--------------------^ ^  (£tO)2P(CH2)uC(COOEt^
,  '  ^ H C O C ^ ^
A  6 N H C I 9  (lS fl.b )
-------------------------- ^ (HO)2P(CH2)nCH-COOH
NH2
n = 3 = 2-APP (IS) (b)
n=5 = 2-APH (1^ ) (a)
Thla Bothod la noithor particularly ologant, nor high-yiolding. 
Although other conitaanta prarantad tha coaplatlon of tha project, an 
altamatira approach waa briefly Inraatigatad. (Schaaa SI),
While tha aathod illuatratad in Schaaa SI aay appear rather aora 
coaplicatad than tha prarioua ayataa (aa ahoan in Schaaa SO), it would 
hare tha adwantaga of conaidarably reducing tha aaount of waataga and 
larga-acala chroaatography inrolwad in tha ”atandard” aathod.
Th* hydrozy-coapound (133) rapraaantad tha furthaat extant of our 
prograaa in thia reaction aariaa; ylalda to thia point ware good. 
Further work in thia area would be directed towarda tha aynthaaia of 
tha intaraadiata (134) where X ia a auitabla laawing group {«,g, 
toaylata, aaaylata, etc.).

2.8 lalnat»; 8u— ry of Significant Ch— i«try
Certain aapacts of tho chralstry of kainic acid haTO boon 
InTOsticatad.
float attantion has boon flTon to protectlag socondary aalna
function, and it is obrious that auch future work could be dona at 
this site.
A siapla and salactiwa aathod for the esterification of the C-2 
carboxylic acid has been discowered. This technique has enabled the 
synthesis of a wariety of peptide adducts at the C-3 carboxyl, in 
addition to the conwersion of the carboxyl group itself into altematiwe 
functional types, while retaining the C-2 carboxylic acid in unaodified 
fora.
Atteapts to reduce chain length of the C-3 side chain and sub­
sequently replacing the terainal carboxylic acid with an altematiwe 
non-carbon acid group, e,g, phosphonate or sulphonate, hawe been 
unsuccessful.
The C-4 Isopropenyl aoiety has been converted to the corresponding 
jg^^Q-lg^lnate coapounds in both the noraal and alio—stereocheaical foras.
l[a^ 0iia thus produced has been used as the basis for hoaolgation 
reactions by the Horaer-Wittig aethod, in order to refora the double 
bond and extend the carbon chain beyond it.
2.9 lainate; Potential Future Development
Potential therapeutic agents will presunably require soae fora of 
N-protection which could provide solvolysis in lipophilic conditions, 
sufficient to enable transportation around the body and cross the blood* 





Although phunMCologleal tostlag of C-4 choin^oxtondod koinoto 
onologuos has not yot boon pooolblo, It is to bo hopod that futuro 
(toTolopaont of this work would focuo upon producing an oxtonoivo array 
of kainato analoguoa with nodlflod and oxtondod C-4 oldo chaina. Tho 
proopoet of a kainato analoguo whoro tho C-3 carboxylic acid Is roplacod 
with a jdiosphonato or sulphonato function could also prowldo potentially 
Intorostlng natorlals for tasting; althou^ this project failed to 
produce such a c<Mspound, It Is possible that other Bothods, untried by 
us, could yield successful results.
2,10 o-aBlno, cj-phosphono carboxylic Acids ; 8u— ary
Quantities of the a-aalno, u-phosphono carboxylic acids 2-APP and
2-aPH hawe also been produced by the aethod of Curry and Joseph; an 
alternative approach to their synthesis has also been briefly touched
upon.
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CHAPTER THREE
KAINATE ANALOGUES AS POTENTIAL ANTI-CONVULSANTS
3.1 Antl-Convttl»ant Co«pouad«t 0#nTal
It 1« f«n«rally b«lieY«<l that th« drug« currantly «aployad as 
^ti-conrulsants ars all csntrally actira by Inhibiting tha spraad of 
tha abnormal alaetrieal actirity associatad with tha warioos apilaptie 
conditions^. Such inhibition is thought to oparata aithar by anhancing 
and/or potantlating tha affact of Inhibitory transmlttars, aspacially 
QABAargic procassas*, or by diminishing or curtailing excitatory 
transmission^.
3,1 . 1  Anti-Conwulsants by Intaraction with Inhibitory Systams
A considarabla body of litaratura exists describing tha intar-
action of warious compounds with tha GABA inhibitory system: (a.g. ).
7
Table 7 summarises tha possible points of interaction (after Maldrum ) 
and indicates which compounds are baliawad to act at specific points.
TABLE 7
1 . MAmAt* flARA action (GABA agonist) a.g. Nuscimol, THIP (4,5,6,7
tatrahydroisoxasolo-(5,4-Cl-pyridin-3-ol).
2, Act as GABA Pro-drug (Increases production of GABA) a.g. Bansoyl- 
GABA, Catyl-GABA.
3  ^ Facilitate Ralaasa of GABA from pra-synaptic neurone a.g. bansodi- 
asapins.
4. TwMhit nABA-Transaminase (Prawants ansymic dastruction of GABA 
at tha synapsa).
5 . of Affinity of GABA recognition site by allosteric
intaraction a.g. bansodiasapins, S-carbollnas.
6. Action on Chloride lonophora associatad with GABA receptor site 
(GABA^ type) a.g. Barbiturates, Etaaolata.
7. Inhibition of GABA ra-uptaka a.g. Nipacotata.
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It h M  hmmn shovn that intarfaranca ol OABAarflc Inhibitory trana-
8
Blasion by a rariaty of aathoda laada to focal or ganaraliaad aalauraa .
3.1,2 Anti-Conrulaanta by Intaraction with Kxcitatory Syatana
Tba axcltatory affact of dlcarboxyllc asino acida whan appilad
iontophoratically to tha saasallan CMS haa alraady baan notad. Whan
9 10appllad focaUy to tha brain thay cauaa conwulaiona * Ho conclualwa
daflnltlon of thalr function In in vivo apilaptofanaala haa yat baan
datarslnad^, although anatomical pathwaya Incorporating naurotrana-
eiselon by axcitatory asino acida ara cartalnly Isplicatad In tha
3
propagation of aalsura activity away from tha apllaptlc focua ; tha 
axtant of thla Inwolvasant alao raqulraa alucldatlon. Ivan allowing 
for tha fact that no completa daacrlptlon of tha pathological algnlfl> 
canea of axcltatory amino acid naurotranamlaalon In apllapay la yat 
avallabla, aoma potentially therapeutic machanlama for Intarafarlng 
with axcltatory tranamlaalon can be Indicated, In a alsllar manner to 
tha machanlama shown pravloualy for enhancing QABAarglc ayatama (albeit 
attempting to dlminlah tranamlaalon rather than to potentiate It aa In 
tha formar caaa); aaa Table 8. (After Maldrum ).
TABLE 8
1 . D#craaaa the in vivo Bata of Synthaala of putative axcltatory 
tranamlttara. a.g. glutamate, aapartata. cyatalna aulphlnlc acid.
ate.
2. Dacraaaa Synaptic Balaaaa. either by activity on pra-aynaptlc 
racaptora or on a calclum-dapandant protein klnaaa.
3. Dacraaaa Po^t-aynantlc Action by aalactiva receptor antagonlata 
auch aa 2-APH, 2*APP, ate.
Tha work on Al receptor antagonlata notad earlier dasonatrataa tha 
potential value of aueh compounda aa anti-convulaanta , and tha
IDI
int«ntion of this projoct was to producs so«s A3 rscsptor antagonists 
bassd on ths kalnats (agonist) nolsculs. Currently arallable coapounds 
show little or no selective action against A3 receptor agonists. (See
12Table 9; after Meldrua’ ).
TABLE 9
NUDA Quisqualate lalnate







2-APH •M-M- 0 (♦)
GDIS 0 - -
0 ■ no activity; Relative potency ♦ « Lowest, « Highest;
Not tested.
3.2 Antl»Convulsent Screening
Investigation of potential anticonvulsant coapounds requires s o m  
■ethod of screening to detect activity In a suitable aodel systea. 
Because the epileptic condition would be soaewhat difficult to slaulate 
in in vitro experlMntal conditions, aniaal aodels are used to evaluate 
drug efficacy, potency and duration of action. Aniaal aodels can also 
provide additional inforaatlon regarding putative node, locus and 
aechanlsa of action; Inforaatlon on potential side-effects, undesirable 
or otherwise; Inforaatlon on the possible systenlc toxicity of the coa- 
pound being tested; while at a later stage In the drug developMnt 
prograMe, Infomatlon on any carcinogenic, autagenlc or teratogenic 





storag«, ■•taboll««, •zeratlon and othar kinatlcs of tha potantial drug. 
Finally, thara nay ba tba possibility of laamlng nora of tba patho- 
naurophysiology of saisuras, or morm ganarally of tha basic ■achanisas
3.3 Aninal Modals of Ipilapsy
A rariaty of aodals ara arailabla for inducing apilaptic activity 
in aniaals^^' .  It nay ba convaniant to divida tha aniaal aodals usad 
into two aajor groups to start with: thosa that ara ganatically pra- 
<lisposad to apilapsy and thosa that ara not. Tha fomar class would 
contain azaaplas such as rodants that ara prona, at cartain agas, to 
sound-inducad salsuras^®, a.g. DBA/2 nlca^^, or tha photo-sansitiva 
baboon Papio papiOt which undargoas a sarias of saisura rasponsas
18
following stinulation with a flashing (stroboscopic) light sourca
Xha lattar class, on tha othar hand, contains all tha aniaals irtiich
raquira sona diractly appliad alactrlcal, nachanical or chanical stin-
13,15
ulus to produca tl iponsa
3.3.1 Won-Ganatically Pra-Disposad Modals
3.3.1.1 llactrlcally Inducad Saisuras (Maziul 
Ilactro-shock)
Variotis typas of aninals, including nica, rats, rabbits, frogs, 
hanstars, sloths, nonkays and cats hava baan usad in a wida variaty of 
axpariMnts assassing tha induction of saisuras by attachaant of alac- 
trodas in diffarant ragiona. Cornasi alactrodas bava baan usad to 
ganarata partial or ganaralisad saisura rasponsas, whila alactrodas 
inplantad in tha corta» or hippocaapus allow invastigation of tha 
spraad of aftar-discharga activity through thasa araas fro* tha arti­
f ic ia l  fOCilS13
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3.3.1.2 ChMlcally Inducad Saisuras 
Chaalcal Mthods of inducing a aaisura raaponaa hava cartain 
advantagaa ovar tha alactroahock aathod. Thay ara uaually aaaiar to 
apply, and tha eonvulaant thrasholds can ba dataminad aora accurataly. 
Sub-thraahold affacts such as pain, axcitaaant and withdrawal ara 
usually auch lass draaatic than with alactroshock aathods. Whara soaa 
insight into tha biochaaical or pharaacological aoda of action of tha 
conwulsant coapound azists, inforaation aay ba obtainad about both tha 
basic apilaptic aachanisas and tha aoda of action of potential anti- 
conwulsants. Chaaical conwulsants applied systaaically ara often wary 
affactiwa in activating a latent or dormant lesion.
Disadvantages include tha fact that compounds adainistarad systaa- 
ically aay aaka tha discovery of tha locus of action difficult, and 
thay aay also obscure biochaaical events of significance by inducing 
changes in tha aniaal’s own biochaaistry which ara unrslatad to their 
prluiry Hotrtl. cl»1e.l con«X.«t.
include pantylanatatrasola, plcrotozin, and bicuculllna (tha latter two 
interfering with GABAargic transalssion), strychnine (possibly active 
by interfering with glycine (inhibitory) transalsslon), enkephalin,
conjugated estrogens, tetanus toxin, acetylcholine (also chollnasterase
13inhibitors) and penicillin
3.3.1.3 Ipllaptoganic Foci; Metals and Metal Salts
Aluainiua oxide (aluaina) pasta, cobalt, tungstic acid and iron
•11, wh«i «pplt.d OP l^l«nt«l to OP lo pwrlou. «r... ot mimMl Mtam,
ppodueod oplloptofonle fool which t«PO p1»o to solcopo »cttwlty of
, 13,22
varying severity ovar a varying tiaa-scaia
3.3.1.4 Ipilaptoganic Foci; Local Fraasing
PP00.1DC . «.11 .ro. of th. •niMMl,' copobpU copto. toc.u« th. 
ppoductlon of ut opiloptofwilc foeu. h u  boon d«»n.tp.tod In prtblt., 
onto and dogo; tho fponon »Ito» wopo «pontonoounly .etlpo, tho fpoquoncy
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of disehargo docroasing ovmr a ▼arylng ti«è-acala^^**®. During (alac- 
trleally) quiat parioda, dischargaa could ba inducad by a rapatltlra,
■lid tactila aansory atlaulatlon^^, or by ayataalc application of 
pantylanatatrasola
3.3.1.5 Secondary Spllapsy and Kindling 
It baa baan ahown that production of an apilaptoganlc focua by 
application of aatala or local fraaalng to/of azpoaad cortical araaa 
can load to tha production of further apilaptoganlc foci «downatraa«”
(In phyalologlcal taraa). which can prograaa through aaal-Indépendant 
atataa to full apllaptoganlc actlwlty after tha aurglcal ra«>val of tha 
Initially forMd 'prlwiry* focua. Thla phanoaanon la known aa aacondary 
focua apilapay, and llluatrataa tha point that awan ••noraal" neuronal 
tlaaua haa a latent potential for bacoalng an apilaptoganlc focua 
without direct application of an external Inducer
Tha phanonanon taiw»d ••Kindling*' la aoMwhat different; hare, tha 
incidence and aewarlty of reaction to alactroahock atiaulua Incraaaad 
with «ora frequent and longer continued application Aaygdalold
alactrodaa hawa baan uaad to produce a raaponaa alallar to tha patho­
logical liable aaiaura*®. while thalaalc atiaulatlon glwaa riaa to
behavioural and alactrographlc algna charactariatlc of petit aal
30
•pllapsy^*, >• <lo*» lnfr«ii«ocortlc«l »tlaulmtlon . Both tho
l«ttor too BOdola can oftan continua Into fanarallaad grand aal apllapay. 
For Inataneo, Goddard et at daaonatratad, In a aarlaa of axparlaanta In 
cata, rata and aonkaya. that brief atlaulatlon rla laplantad alactrodaa 
at flrat produced ne raaponaa: atlaulatlcn aaa continued, once par day, 
orar a parlod of uaaka. Aftar aaran daya aftar-dlacbargaa «ara obaarrad 
along altb babarloural ayaptoaa of apllapay. Tba flrat, abort, bilateral 
clonic conrulalona eat In aftar t«o waaka. Initially only of abort 
duration but Incraaalng In duration and aa«arlty with continued da y
stlxulua31
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3.3.2 Inborn (0#n>tically Pr>-Df po»»<i) lpil«p»y MaámlM 
All tho proviounly dincu*»«d aodols roqulro, nt iMSt in tho first 
Ínstanos, tbs dirsct physical application of so«s stiaulus to ths aniaal 
to indues a ssisurs condition. Aniaals with an inborn tsndsncy towards 
spilspsy stsaainf froa soas gsnstic predisposition obviously possess 
certain advantages as aodel systeas in that no physical contact with the 
stiaulus is required, e.g. siaply the sound of a ringing bell or the 
effect of stroboscopic illuaination induces the epileptic condition. 
Direct physical Interference with the aniaal, apart froa the intro-
13
duction of potential anticonvulsant coapounds is therefore ainiaised
During this project, the effectiveness of our products as potentiál
therapeutic anticonvulsants was assessed using two such genetically pre-
18
disposed aodels; the photosensitive baboon Papio papio trom Senegal
32 33and the DBA/2J audiogenic strain of alee
3.3.2.1 Photosensitive Baboon
The Sengalese baboon species Papio papio shows a genetically- 
deterained syndroae of photosensitive epilepsy that is aanifest as a 
series of ayoclonlc responses, and soaetiaes tonic-clonic seisures, 
during stroboscopic stiaulatlon. The ayoclonic responses are graded 
thus: 1 - Myoclonus of eyelids; 2 -Myoclonus of neck and facial 
auscles; 3 -Myoclonus of trunk and all four liaba; 4 -Myoclonus sus­
tained beyond the end of photic stiaulatlon.
Anticonvulsant drugs effective against prlaary generalised seisures 
in nan (such as barbiturates, bensodiaaeplns and valproate) block these
responses, and the syndroae has proved to be a valuable aode^ for
34testing novel anticonvulsants
3.3.2.2 Audiogenic Mice
The DBA ( - Dilute Brown Agouti coat colour) strain of the house 
nouse m e  mueouluey inbred since 1909^, has been shown to be suscep­
tible to sound-induced selsures^. The sensitivity of the nice appears
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t o  r m r j with agw, rwaching a parlod of ■azi»» auacaptlblllty at a o M
atago within tha broad rango of 16-39 daya old (warloua groupa roport
difforont roaulta for tho aoot aonaitivo poriod within thla gonoral
onwolopo)^®*^’^ .  Al»>at 100% of tho «Ico of thia atrain undorgo
thla ago-dopondont opiloptifor* roaponao, progroaaing through a cloarly-
dofinod ao<|uonco of conwulaiona whon initially ozpoaod to a loud nizod
froquoncy aound (12-16 Da, 90-120 db)^^. Firatly, th. »ico undorgo a
wild running phaao (atago 1). followod by clonic conwulaiona (atago 2);
thon a tonic oztonaion (atago 3), onding in roapiratory arroat (atago
4) or co^>loto rocowory. Tho four atagoa, nunborod 1-4 in incroaaing
ordor of aowority, prowido a conwoniont ayato« for owaluating potontial
anticonwulaanta; both aa a. baaia whoroby pharMcological data auch aa
ID waluoa againat a apocific phaao (o.g. clonua) can bo calculatod,
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u d  miso M  proTidln« • «i-pl« «»pat« ”8«lsur. t«Iu. which
^ IT
can bo uaod to coaparo warioua coapounda
Izporiaonta uaing thla aodol hawo ahown that all tho coaaonly 
o M d  Mtlconwuldhnt drug, «pw «ctlv. In ■upppcnning th. .ound-inducd 
Mlniip.., t n d  th. PMhln* opd.p of .«IcLncy of th. dpug. 1. co«p.prtl. 
in th. two .Ituntlon., thu. ..tnbll.hln» th. w»lu. of u.lnf th. ..l.op.- 
*uM.ptlb. DBA/2 nlc. a. a acpMnlnf nodal fop potontlal antlconwulaant
druga; aoo Tablo 10.
During thia projoct, auch uao haa boon nado of DBA/2 «ico; tho 
roaulta of thla acrooning aro ahown in tho following aoction.
no
m
TABLE 10 Protection ngnlnst sound-induced clonic selsures ln^D^/2 






Clonasepaa 0.005 0.1 0.01-0.05
Dlasepaa 0.04-0.12 0.1-0.5 0.1-1.0
Phenobarbital 2.3-7.0 1-3 15-25
Diphenylhydantoin 2.3-13.9 4-5 10-20
Valproate 55-300 5-60 50-100
Ethosuxiaide 130-146 20 40-80
Triaethadione 135-142 10-60 15
3 . 4  Results of DBA/a Anticonvulsant Screening
3.4.1 Methods and Materials;
Intracerebroventricular (ICV) Adninistration
DBA/a nice of aized sexes, body weight 6 -ia  g, 21-28 days old, were 
exposed to auditory stiwilatlon 45 alnutes after intracerebroventricular 
(ICV) injection of 10 iil of a solution of 67 nM sodiun phosphate buffer, 
(pH 7.4), alone or containing various aw>unts of the putative anti­
convulsant coapounds.
The injection co-ordinates were 1 aa posterior and 1 aa lateral to
- .Pr0faa; depth of injection 2.4 aa
Table 11 ehows the results of screening a range of kainate analogues
synthesised during this project against the sound-induced seisures in 
DBA/2 nice; also Included, for reference, are the results of sons 
analogues synthesised by Dr. A.J. Dixon.
u o m o : Control ronprononto tkonlco Injoctod with tho phoophnto buffar 
onlp; n - nurtar of nica uaad; m - W l W  «unning (SB-D: Clonic-» 
clonic conrulalona (88-0): Tonic-»tonic antanalon (8B-S); HA-» 
■asplratorp Arraat (SR-4). 8H-A»ara»a aalnura raaponaa lor doanga 
laral. Ta-p. -lactnl tanparntura, -aaaurad l-»dl.tal, prior to taatlng. 
AJD ■ Coapound synthesised by Dr. Dixon.
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3.4.2 Ifothods and Mataríais;
Intranaritonaal CIP) Adninistratlon
Mica, as dascrlbad lor 3.4.1 wars scraanad 45 nlnutas aftar Intra-
paritonaal (IP) Injactlon ol aithar 0.9% salina <0.1 ni, pH 7) or tha
(36)putatira anticonrulsant, 5-kainic acid
12 shows tha rasults of scraaning 0-kainic acid in roA/2
mica by IP injactlon; lagand as par I<n^  Injactlons.
3.5 Hasults; DBA/2 Mica Scraanins; Kainata Bahavioural Iffacts
^ 1  kainata analofuas tastad by I(JV adninistratlon to DBA/2 nica 
prowad to ba azcitant to a graatar or lassar dagraa. Pron a potantial 
tharapautic point of rlaw, nona of tha conpounds synthasiaad during this 
projact showad any pronisa at all, although tha rasults obtainad nay ba 
0 usaful guida for futura Invastigatlon in this flald.
3.5.1 Bahawioural Iffacts of Conpounds Tastad Possassing 
8o«0 Anticonvulsant Bffact
Tha conpounds possassing tha nost significant anticonwulsant 
activity in tha DBA/2 nousa scraaning systan wara 3-kainic acid, a- 
kainata kato-nltrila , o- and B-kainyl glyclna (AJD) and a-kainyl phos- 
phonata (AJD). All tha abova analoguas gava risa to sinilar post- 
injaction bahavlour, displaying ona or nora of tha following faaturas: 
(in dacraasing ordar of occurranca) ataxia; briaf, Intamittant fora- 
paw nyoclonus; tail rigidity; circling; nuscla waaknass (aplayad 
hindllnbs); loss of righting raflax; tonic axtansion. All subjacts 
wara hyparactlva during this tina, which covarad tha pariod 9-20 nlnutas 
aftar ICV injaction. Sons of thasa conpounds showad additional toxic 
or convulsant synptons with a nora dalayad onsat (a charactaristic of 
•typical* kainata saisuras); for axanpla, 45 ninutas aftar injaction, 
at tha tina of tasting for anticonvulsant action, tha highar dosas of
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a- and 3-kalnyl glyclna produced forepaw ayoclonus in about half of the 
aniaals, along with a loan of righting reflex. There waa an 80% «or- 
tallty rate at about 45 ainutea after teating for the group injected 
with 1.0 BOl kg’  ^of 8-kainyl glycine. o-kainyl aalnoaethylphoaphonate 
cauaea continuoua clonic aelaurea in half the aice teated 45 ainutea 
after ICV injection of 0.33 aol kg
3.5.2 Behavioural Bffecta of Coapounda Teated
Without noticeable Anticonvulaant Activity
the other coapounda Hated in Table 11 and not included under
3.5.1 did not poaaeaa noticeable anticonvulaant activity. In aoat 
caaea atandard kainate-Induced aeiaure activity waa obvioua after a 
delayed-onaet period aa deacribed earlier; the »ore iaMdiate effecta 
were alao obvioua and in aoae caaea Included the fairly rapid death of 
between 20 and 100% of the aaaple population. The leaner effecta auch 
aa ayoclonua, ataxia, circling, rearing and hyperactivity were all wuch 
in evidence. The conalderable wotor interference and i^>airMnt 
produced by aoae of theae coapounda with their attendant excitatory and 
frequently fatal effecta indicate that aoae of the analoguea ayntheaiaed 
aay be aore toxic than the parent o-kalnic acid aolecule.
3.6 Bainate Pharaacology; 8u— ^  Heaulta
At an early atage of the project it waa hoped that, by analogy to 
coapounda known to antagoniae activity at the A1 receptor, an A3 
antagoniat alght prove to be baaed on the aaae atereocheaical require- 
aent - i.e. it would poaaeaa the D<^) configuration. In the kainate 
aolecule, o-kainic acid poaaeaaea the L<-) configuration and 8-kainate 
the D(^). By coapariaon, therefore, the hypotheala auggeata that 
kainate analoguea baaed on the 8-*tereochealatry would perhapa be aore
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llk«ly to furnish tho dosirod A3 antagonists than co^^unds hassd on 
ths parsnt a-kainic acid nolsculs. Ths discorsry that 0-kainic acid 
possssssd SOBS anticonvulsant activity sssBsd to provide s o b s
■•asuro of support for this theory.
However, results with other 3-coBpounds were not encouraging, as 
in SOBS cases they appeared to be Bore toxic than the corresponding 
a-analogue. In addition, HeldruB and co-workers have recently sug-
DBA/a Bodel by action at the A1 receptor , rather than the A3, which 
would suggest that an A3 antagonist based on the kainate aolecule still
awaits discovery.
ProB a structure-activity point of view, as far as the analogues 
tested go, one or two general trends are apparent. Although kainyl- 
glycine showed sobs slight activity in the DBA/2 test systsB, it and all 
the other peptides forBsd at the C-3 side chain proved to be sore or 
less toxic. In particular, the peptides where a cyclic group had been 
added turned out to be extrenely toxic. ReplaceBent of the C-3 carboxy- 
acid group with a nitrile did not appear to reduce toxicity and neither 
did the C-3 chain extension by a Bsthylene group (AJD). Both o- and
3-coBpounds in this range were excitant. The kainyl aninoBethyl phos­
phonate variants were also toxic and excitatory.
The class of kainate analogues which seeBsd to show the Bost 
general anticonvulsant activity in the DBA/2 screening systeB were those
placed by carbonyl oxygen to fom the ketone. PresuBably such a 
change would iBply a different pattern of electron density with a 
general displaceBent towards the ternlnal oxygen atoB rather than the 
■ore even distribution along the double bond in the alkene. Any 
alteration along these lines would alBOSt certainly Bodify interactions 




further steric ■odlficutions in receptor ”llt” eight also occur.
Coneidering the known potency of doaoic acid aa a displacer of 
kainate at the receptor site^®, it eight be speculated that production 
of kainate analogues with an extended C-4 side chain (idiilst retaining 
an unsaturated character) could prove to be interesting. Investigations 
begun into synthetic approaches towards this end were unfortunately 
curtailed by lack of available tiee in this project; nevertheless, 
projected development of Wlttig-type reactions to produce «aterials 
with differing C-4 side chains would provide potentially interesting 
analogues whose pharMtcological evaluation should not be neglected.
3.7 Results of Photo-Sensitive Baboon Screening
in addition to tho production of knlnnto analoguan to Inrontlcnto 
ponnlbla A3 receptor entegonlete, quentltlee of the putative Al recep­
tor anta«onletc a-APP and 2-APH were ayntbealaad during thla project, 
and their efflclencp 1» preventing aelaure. In th. photoeeneltlve hahoon 
34Pcqpio pcqpio assessed.
3.7.1 Methods and Materials
Adoleaceat haboona (Papio papio) vere teeted, vhllet aeated In a 
prlMte chair, by azpoaura to atroboecoplc etlmlatlon for up to five 
nlnutea. In a etaadardlaed faehloni conpounde were adnlnletered Intra- 
venoualy and the enisle were then obeerved for the following five 
houre -1th teetlng of nyoclonlc reeponeee to atroboecoplc etlwlatlon
at hourly intervals.
rig. 6 ehowe the reaulte of teetlng of a-APe, and Fig. T the 





JU ..6  ; aippresslon o f p h o t l « U y - t o d u < » d  ^ < a o o lc  «« jo n s e s  In
th^tatoon Panlo » P t e  by 2-APH. (A fter M e U iu n ").
IV adnln
, aippreesion o f *“
the baboon Paolo m p Ip by 2-APP. (A fter Meldiu )•
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LIGBn):
IH« M a n  nyoclonic rasponsa to photic atlnulatlon la plottad against 
tiaa (hours) ralatira to drug adnlnistratlon at tins sarò. Groups
of n aniaals wars tastad at aach dosa lavai; (n * 3 at all dosas
azcapt 2-APP control group vhara n * 5). Tha following dosa lavala
(■Bol kg~^) ara shown:
Fig. 6; • ■ salina; O * 0.1; ^ ■ 0.33; ° ■ 1.0.
Fig. 7: • * salina; o * 0.1; ^ * 1.0; o ■ 3.3
3.8 Photosansltlva Bahoon Scraanlng; A1 Bacaptor Antagonlsn
Tha afflcacy of 2-APH and 2-APP against photlcally-lnducad salsuras 
In this tast nodal Indlcatas potantlal valua worth azplorlng as an anti­
convulsant, particularly In tha casa of 2-APH. Thara appaarad to ba 
no aanifast naurologlcal Uq)alrMnt, although tha hlghast dosa Inducad 
•oaa ratchlng and azcass salivation In ona anlnal laaadlataly aftar 
adnlnlstratlon of tha drug. Howavar, all aniaals appaarad alart during 
photic stlnulstlon. As shown In Fig. 6, 2-APH was affactlva in sup­
pressing salsura rasponsa for flva hours after Intravenous (IV) 
Injection. 2-APP showed a shorter tlM-coursa of action, tha nyoclonlc 
responses being abolished about tan nlnutas after IV adnlnistratlon, but 
returning to noraal after only 1-2 hours. Higher dosas increased tha 
protection t l M  to 2-4 hours, after which nyoclonlc responses ware again 
noted in rasponsa to stlwilatlon. Howavar, such dosa levels caused 
S O M  sedative affects, loss of «iscla tone, and. In two out of three
anlMls, azcass salivation
Th. . « I M C ,  of 2-ikPH u  oppoood to 2-A» corroopond. to •
3
slallar pattern of results In tasting using DBA/2 nice .
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..li*
/ 3,9 a-— ino«<tf~pho«phonoc«rbo»yllc aclda; 8u— >ry of Pharaacolog
Thp rpsultp pchlpypd during th« inTPStlgation of th« «IfIcacy of 
2-APH and 2-APP against photleally-lnducad saisuras In tha baboon nodal 
conflm tha potantial yalua of thasa eonpounds as putatiya antlconyul- 
sants. At typical affactiva dosagas thay appaar to ba ganarally lacking 
in systanic toxicity and gaaa faw obyious sida affacts.
Fro« a pharaacological standpoint, further rasaarch into possible 
sida-affacts such as Inpaimant of processes required for transfer of 
infor«ation fro« short-tar« to long-tam «a«ory (although invastigatio« of 
this phancaanon in anl«al «odals «ay. prora rather difficult) wfll ba raqulrad.
Chanically speaking, tha «ajor challenge would ba to produce soaa 
suitably protected for«(s) of thasa conpounds, particularly 2-APH,
(which appears to ba tha «ost potent), such that lipid solubility is 
greatly increased and penetration of tha blood-brain barrier is thereby 
enhanced; this would reduce tha a«ount of «atarlal raqulrad for sys- 
ta«ic adnlnistration as at present. Such protecting or «asking groups 
should, of course, ba ranowabla by in vivo (ansynic) systans, preferably 
at or near tha site of action, and possible candidates include yarious 
N-protacting groups or so«a for« of Schiff Base fornation at the
incorporation of said acid groups into lipid «stars’*. Indeed a 
co«bination of sayaral such possibilities «ight proya necessary; 
certainly currant results indicate a potantial for rapid future dayalop-
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4 .1 Ai—  of lainaf Wwrocheaiatry
Th« n«uroch#«ical InveatigatloM of kainat# analofuaa outlined 
hereafter were carried out by Dr. P.J. Roberta and hia group at the 
Univeraity of Southaapton, OepartMnt of Phyalology and Phameology, 
to whoa I aa grateful for peraiaaion to quote froa their reaulta.
A range of kainate analoguea were eaployed (including aeweral 
which were not ayntheaiaed during thia project) in order to deteraine 
poaaible atructure-actiwity relationahipa to the effecta of kainate- 
type c<Mipounda at the A3 receptor.
4 2 M«Mrocl>— te«l *»D«ct» of th« A3 R«c«ptor
Varloiu «ork*r* H«t .  c o n f l » d  «n l<l«ntlty b.twMn th.
pr.f.rrlnc p«!.ptor, ld.ntifl«l by .l«!tpopby.lolo»lc«l •xp.rlB.nt.,
4p5,6l.a,3 (upeaptlbl. toblndlatolradio-l.b.ll.d talMt.
ThlP A3 rMPptor .It. (thu. datlnad »ccopdln« to tb. noMnelatur. of 
F . n  «>d Fo.t.r^> b.. bo.n .bo« to b. furtbop .ub-dlvldpd into . hl«h- 
u d  n lo.-»Mlnlty .it., th. for«P with . o* 5 nM « d  tb. l.tt.r in 
tb. P«f. «.-3T-7a nM®’* ’*. An iMlntwl «port* d.t«t«l. bi»b-.f f inity 
binding .it. -11 nil) only m  intpn.yn.pto««! nitoebondrinl pp.pnr- 
ntion. .bleb l.d to th. .n«g..tion tbnt tb... oPcnn.ll.« « «  tb. unit, 
«.ponnibl. for tb. bicb-nffinity binding ob.«rp.d in p«piou. ntudi.. 
*•* «bicb « p l o y «  totnl pnpticul.t. n « b p « «  pMpnrnti««: b o««P. 
tb. iinding. thnt high- u d  l«-.ffinity nit., nr. « P i e h «  in pupifUd 
.ynnptie n«bp«».*'* « d  nynnptie J««tion fpnction.* t.ndn to indi­
c t .  thnt both populntioa. of binding nit.n n «  p « « n t  nt th.
7aynapae
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4.3 Kainat» A n a l o w :  Potential N»ttroch— i o l  
Intaractiona at Bndoaanoua Racaptora
Although tha andoganoua naurotranaalttar at tha phyalological A3 
racaptor haa not baan Idantlfiad concluaiyaly, a working hypothaaia 
could iuplicata L-glutaMta and/or L-aapartata in tha fulliluant of 
thia rola^®*^^*^*. Aa indicatad in Chaptar Ona (q.y.)  a yariaty of 
conditiona attach to tha tar« ’•naurotranaaittar'*. which «ay ba briafly 
racapitulatad hara: (1) Synthaaia a«l Storaga, (2) Ralaaaa, (3) Idantity 
of Action, (4) Diapoaal, and, (5) Pharaacological Iffact.
Tha introduction of any non-andoganoua co^K>uada to tha racaptor<a) 
and aurrounding callular anyironaant could potantially influanca ona 
(or aora) of tha charactariatica outlinad aboya, thua laading to a 
changa in tha naurochaaical anyironaant of tha aynapaa with probabla 
concoaaittant altarationa in apacific tranaaiaaion and poaaibly a ganaral
dagradation in callular function and condition.
Tha iontophoratic application of kainata and ralatad coapounda haa
13
b M n  ataom to hot« • nourotoxlc and naurodafanaratlTa affaet Such
activity «uat pariorca ba aaaoclatad with, and/or accoapaalod by,
in tha naurochanleal atatua of tha tlaaua Inyolrad. Por azamda, 
doaa tha application of kainata analoguaa load to an Incraaaad laral 
of andofanoua naurotrananlttar at tha aynapaa, parhapa by Incraaaad 
ralaaaa frc« tha pra-aynaptlc naurona, or by a raductlon of (ra-> 
uptaka of andofonona trananlttar by tha calla aurroundln, tha aynapaa?
Additional InforMtlon ragardlnt tha activity of ccaponnda aa at 
tha racaptor alta<a) can alao ba obtalnad by atudyln, tha afflcacy of 
a (Ivan conpound dlaplaclng a lahallad ligand fron tha raoaptor alta, 
thua indicating any apacifIc prafaranca for a racaptor typo.
Purthamora, tha ability of a glvan axcltatory anlno acid to 
incraaaa rat caraballar cycllc-OMP (IST) lavala, via racaptora vhoaa 
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loflcal Btuálmm, provid«« «notlior rout« ol obtalninc r«f«rdlnf th«
^ 14,15,16,17
int«r«ctlon of «oalofu«« wlth «xcltatory ««iiio acid r«c«ptor«
Inlh« lollowlnf ««ctlon», « bri«f «valuation of tb« potontlally 
Intoractlv« aapoct« of tb« coapounds aynth«al««d durlng thla proJ«ct 
«Itb «ndof«iiou« n«urotran«iiltt«r mjmfmm la flv«iv follow«d by tb« r««ult« 
of s o M  n«urocb«alcal Invo.tlgatlona ba««d on «ucb blocboalcal a«p«cta.
4 , 3,1 Kndogonou« Nourotran— Ittora ; B«l«a««
Th* »O»! r«ll»bl» d*»oii«tr»tlon of tl» pro-oynoptlc poloooo ol •
nourotruoalttor lo thot In whlch tho roloaoo ol ondofonouo «alno «cld
10 nonltorod^*, or tbo rolonno ol Ubollod «nlno oeld lomod Iron «o m
.»Itrtly pr^surwr.^* (e.g. t^^CMlocoo.) whlcl. h . «  boon obo«.
20 21 22
to proTldo procuroor antorlnl lop «nlno neldo In nouronon • • . *n
obTlow dllllculty ineurrod in ntudyln, tbo poloooo ol, ooy. L-fluto«to
10 tbot poloooo eould occur Iro. collulop conpoptnonto otbop tbon tbo
_ 33,24,3»
noPTO tomlnolo, opolnotoplol bound to ontomol coll ourloeoo
Tbo poloooo ol ppo-oynoptie L-fIntoMto con bo olloctod by Incpooood 
.rtpocllulop 1* ton concontpotlon op by oloctplcol pulooo**; tbo 




or ionic stimlntion is alaost coaplstsly abolished in the abssnes ol 
Ca'^ '^  ions**; this is siailar to the sitxiation at GABAsrgic synapses, 
where transaitter release is dependent on an inward current of calcina .
4,3.2 Indogenous Weurotransaitters; Uptake
Following release and subsequent actiwity at the receptor, soae
__ _ Boat b* to r«M>TO tho tr«n»«lttor oubotuico Irò»
tb. . w t l c  cloft. An lnltl.1 HTpotl.o.1. rol.tln, to .«It.torr «ino 
acid nourotrnnoiattor» wn* thnt oncoo» nourotrnnnnlttor wno InnctiTntod 
onsTBlcnllr; howoTor. tho fniluro of vnrloun nlcrooloctrophorotlcally 
appltod onsjM inhibitor» to «Ifoct (prolong) tho in oil» o«sit»tion
,-ti-- - by tho nppliotion ol oloctricnl or »(OoiAi »ti»il»tion »<i«fo»-
tod • Inch ol an olloctivo ansynie dogradation ayaton aituatad ortar- 
nally on »ynnptlc nanbrana. or tboa. ol th. i— diatoly »«rroonding 
colla” . 0>n»oraoly, the aonaitirity ol certain colla to olactro- 
phorotically applied L-glutanato and L-aapartata *aa onhancad by para- 
chloro.arcuriph.nyl aulphonata. a co-pound which had prowioualy baan 
abo«> to block uptak. ol «L-aapartata and L-glutanat. into carobrocor- 
tical aliena**. Additional oTidanea includoa tha fact that K>no-»- 
alkylatad aapartata dariratlvaa. which, although poaaaa.ing ui 
oxcitatory oll«it. do not appaar to b. actiwoly accu«.l.t.d by nouronal 
tl.au.**. war. aho«. to prolong th. axcitation ol neuron., altar 
temlnation ol ol«tropbor.tic application lor conaldorably longer
d.then the unsubstituted D- or L-sspsrtste
It he. b«nnoted that .nino acid, i-plicat« ina neurotrananitter
function (a.g. *lyei«e. i«l.ibitory tr«..nitt.r in-a— li-i .pi«! -o'-
**) o«. enter neural ti.au. by both high- («, - l-*0 .*> «»«* i«-
(1^ . 0.1-1.0 H )  alllnity tr«i.port .yet.-.: where., other non-
trLanitter .nino acid. (e.g. flyei-e i» *». cerebral cort«t. -«re it
»,30^33
ha. not trananitter function” ) haw. onl, low-allinity uptake ayate-T
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No doflnlto concluolon s o w  to h»vo boon roochod os to tho 
rolotlTO Inportonco of tho high- and low-ofllnlty systoas os rogords 
tho tomlnotlon of oxcitotory oaino o d d  nourotronsaittor action, 
although Cox and Bradford^ haoo suggostod tho possibility that tho 
high-affinity slto is aost iaportant in ’’scaTonging” for saall quan- 
titios of oxcitatory aalno acids which could proront a gradual build-up 
of tho saao in tho oxtracollular spacos around tho nouronos Inrolrod 
in tho oxcitatory aaino acid transalssion; such a theory would also 
prowido an explanation of tho presence of high-affinity transport 
systoas in glial colls which are (coaparatlvoly) distant froa tho
synaptic cleft itself•
Althoufh kalale »cid it»»lf h»» b»»i» ob»»rr»d to *ct only «• » 
•••k Inlilbltor of low-»fflnity uptal»®* («Itb no »ppnront off»ct 
»f»ln»t tho blfh-»lfinlty .y.to«®*) thoro 1» • potontl.1 for tnt»i»ctloo 
botnoon knlnnto nnalocu»« “ »<« *>“  “Pt»ko »ynton« »bich wor» ln»»»tl- 
gated with our synthesised coapounds.
4 .3 . 3  «neltntory Anlno Acid» «nd B«l»»d c-OMP Lorol«
Inr»»tH»tor» »tudylnt n»urotr»n»«l»»lon in the fr»nul» c»ll
p»r»ll»l flbr»», (wh»r» »lut»i«t» 1» tbooght to fulfil th» tr»n»nltt»r
rol»” ) noted th»t »tlwiUtlon (or d»pr»»»lon) of tb»»» p»tbw»y* in
38,39
Pi«. lncr»».»d (or rodued) cyclic-(JllP (137) l.v.l. m  tbo c.rrt.*U«
Sub»«|u»nt »»»laetlon of tbl» pb.nc.non Indlctwl tbnt th» .ncl- 
t»tory »nlno »old. could prorld. tb. .tlclu. -bleb -ould brin, »bout 
u  iner»... In cyellc-OMP cone.ntr.tion», c d  tb»t tb.y did w> Ptd 
.pci., of rector. -bo.o pb.rccolo.lc.1 profll. clocly r.c-.l»d 
tb»t found in .lctrophy.ioloflc.l .tudl.i. Ibu., tb. c u r e n t  of 
th. nucLotld. concntrntlon chute.» b»» pro»ld.d » n»ui. ef » » c l n f  
eoupLd .xclt.tory clno .cld-rcctor f u n c t i o n ^ * A l t h o u g h  
tb. pr.cl.. pby.lolo,lc.l .Ignlflcnc. of tb. c-OIIP .ccuutl.tlon In
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r««pons« to oxcitotory stiaull doo* not soea to hnvo boon thoroughly
doflnod, It hno boon ouggootod thnt tho ovont lo ooooclotod with
nouronnl dopolnrlootlon (nnd otton«Unt colclua Ion Inlluad which otnrto
40
o f f  tho occuBulotlwo rooponoo
4.3.4 Bocoptor Binding ond Dloplocoaont
Tho MOfluroaont ol chongos In tho cytoplosalc lowolo ol cycllc- 
aiP proTldos on Indlroct oososoaont of tho copoblllty of o putotlwo 
n.arotr«iiMltt*r «fOBi.t or uitmgonUt to .ct .t th. .rnopoo b, coBblniii« 
.ith tho rocoptor «Ito In noi» fonhlon. Such M M u r m n t n  do not pró­
vido any dlroct porcoption of tho Intomctlon nt tho rocoptor olto, 
hovoTor. Ihllo ohoorvntlon of tho offoeto on c-O» lovolo of potontlnX 
Inhibitors of oncltntory saino scld-o»okod rosponsos In eorobollsr 
lorols of tho nuclootldo thus sllow soao lnol«ht Into Intorsctlon st tho 
roeoptor of tho putativo antsfonlst and tho ozeltant, a rathor noro 
dlroct approach la to ovaloato tho ability ol a »Ivon analo»uo to dla-
Varloua authors havo oxaalnod tho localisation of blndln« of t H]-o
kalnlc acid to various anatoaloal aroma vlthln tho brain, and havo
-----.od dlaplaconont by various oxcltatory a»onta: lor ozaaploa aoo
1.8,3.». Th,ro la «onorai agrooaont that tho rankln« ordor ol dlo-
placor potoncy la doaolc acld>kalnlc acld>qulaquallc acld>o-koto-kalnato
>L-«lutaanto, (at both hl«h- and loo-alflnlty blndln« altoa, althou«h
3 9
tho abooluto Inhibitory potoncloo a m  «roator at tho loraor)
* ran«o of kalnato annlo«uoa aynthoalaod durln« this projoct worn 
thomforo toatod to ovaluato tholr ability to dlaplaco radlolabollod 
kalnato Iron rat combollar tloauo proparatlona.
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4.4 Bioch<«lc>l T»«ting; 0#nT>l
Four blocho»lc«l aodois woro •■ployed to •▼•luat« th« »ctlvlty
of kainat« analoguoa at th« r«c«ptor, thes« boing:
(a) of feet on release of D-Ahaspartate fro« adult rat cerebellar
■inislicee;
(b) » t f c t on hlfh-nfiinity D-[®B]-n»p«Pt»t# uptnko in ndult rnt 
cerebellar synaptosoaes;
(c) If feet on adult rat cerebellar slice cyclic-GIIP !•▼•!•, and,
(d) effect on sodlun-lndependent specific [^H]-o-kainate binding 
to high-affinity sites.
4.4.1 Aspartate Release Model
4.4.1.1 Materials and Methods
Adult p»t eorobollnr nlninllcon w o  porfunod with nonni Inbn 
blcnpbonnto buffor nt 3T*C. Tb. nlicn * . «  oxponod to olthor 30 nH 
potnnntua nlon. In tbo ilnt portod of ntl«antion (8 ^ ) o p  to 30 nH 
potnnnlun plus tho conpound undop toot dupln« th. ncond popiod of 
ntinulntion (8,). Encb poplod «nn of foup ninut.n dupntlon. Thn 







4.4.1.2 Aspartat« M a a s «  Modal: Raault«




























Control 8,/8, - 1.00. Conpounds narkad * th^ly not 
synthasisad ^during this projact and includad only 
for eoaparison.
4.4.1.3 A«i»rt*t« * » 1 M M  llod»l! Dl»cu«»lon 
Coz uid Br«lford®^ hm». Indlctod that In tholr to.t .T*t< 
conc.ntr.tlon. oí kolnlc .cid In th. ru>f 0.1 -1.0 -M lncr...od th. 
..dlu lorol oí ..p»t.t. .ccumUtlon In th. Incub.tlon oí
•jncptoMMl pr.p.r.tlon. oí th. r.t c.r.brri cort«c hy .bout 60 - 200». 
.IthottCb th.y not«! th. dllllculty In dl.tlnfulrtiln, b.ti».n »  o t t o c t  
on r.l.M. « d  . po..lhl. inhlbltory o t t o c t  on uptrt. In th.lr «xUl.
Th. r..ult. íor th. Tongo oí onr onologooo t..t.d In th. c.r.brtl.r 
■InLllc. nod.l do not .pp.«^ to ottor onj ..pocLlly c<«p.llln« ..1- 
dnic. íor . nojor .ííoct on ..pnrt.t. rol..« In thl. nodol. *hll. 
tb.ro 1. . «.n.r.1 trond to.nrd. lncr....d ..p«rt.t. r.l.M. íollortn»
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sdBlnletratlon of tho kalnato-typo ■atorials, tho olfoct is nowhors 
nsar as pronouncsd ss that sllcltsd by L-fluta»ts. As a gsnsral 
conclusion, than, It would not soon unroasonabls to stats that, basad 
on tha abova rasults In tha givan nodal systan, tha kainata analoguas 
tastad show only a nodarata ganaral ability to incraasa ralaasad con- 
cantrations of asportata.
4.4.2 Asoartata Uptaka Modal
4.4.2.1 Mataríais and Mathods
Adult rut eurubullar UTUuptoaoMU »uru Incubatud with tba kaluata 
coi^unda orar a concaatratlon rauga of 0.1-1.5 aH for thru, alautaa 
la «raba blcarbonata buffar at 37*C in tba praaanca of 10 nM D-t «]- 
o-aapartata. Tba aaaaya rara Inltlatad by tha addition of P, aynapto-
,__ _ „ n  non-apoelfle uptaka datamlaad In tba praaanca of Ha -fraa
Mdlua. ICgg concantratlona rara calculatad fro. aultabla inhibition
tarsus concantratlon plots.
4.4.2.2 Asportata Uptaka Modal; Rasults






a-kalnlc acid* (6) 350152.5
a-sllokalnata« (34) 10501158
S'kalnata (36) 13251200
Lagand: Ccpound. «rkad.tbu.ly not .yntba.laad during tbl. projact 
y«iH includad for conparlson.
_ » . taat sTStan Includad. oi^honokalnata,inactlra conpound. In t b ^  taut ayat« „..uokatokainata.
B-honokalnata, a-katokalnata, s-katoaaxnmi«, «-kalnrl-





4.4.2.3 Aspartat« Uptak« liod«l; Diacuaaion 
Previous authors hav« observed, «fall« studying the effect on 
labelled glutaMte uptake in varying aodel systeas, differing results. 
Thus, while so«« workers^^ observed very considerable (60-75%) re­
ductions in uptake, others^'* reported .ore .odest (15-20%) decrements.
In all cases, relatively high (0.3-1.0 .11) concentrations of kainate 
were required to elicit any significant Inhibition of glutamate uptake.
While the w>d«l used to test our analogues is concerned with 
Mssuring the effect on aspartate rather than on glutaMte uptake, the 
concentrations required to elicit a response are in the saM range as
the previous investigators noted.
a-dihydrokalnate showed a Mrkedly superior ability to the other
analogues to inhibit uptake, which, generally, were al«>«t completely 
inactive. It would seen that any modification to the C-3 side chain 
(by amide formation) or derivatisatlon of the alkenyl moiety at C-4 to 
the corresponding ketone removes any Intrinsic uptake-blocking property
of the parent molecule.
4.4.3 Cycllc-<aiP Model
Th* into cyclic-OIIP 1» »»«roii.1 tl..u.
tollortn« wl.ini.tr.tlon oi knlnnt. winlor-« « •  .ubdiridwl into t w  
•pproneh..: tlr.tly, th. .locldntlon of .«.1»» r..pon.o, l.o. 
dotominln, th. w>.lor>.o -ItH th. gr..t..t nhlllty to InoroM. cllnl« 
cyclle-OIIP conc.ntr.tion., «d. .«:ondly, th. d.t.r-tn.tlon of th. 
d.«r.. Of inhibition of .tl«l.tion of rnt crohollnr .lie. cyclic-«IP 
conc.ntr.tlon. .nhwicd by .xclt.tory «ino ncld..
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4.4.4 Cyelic-OIP; HaxlMl Response
4.4.4.1 Materials and Methods
Adult rat cerebellar slices. 300 vm thick, were preincubated 
for 90 ninutes in Krebs bicarbonate aediun naintained at 37«C. After 
1 ninutes* adainistration of coapound under test, the incubation was 
terainated. and. after suitable solubilisation and hoaogenation 
procedures, followed by centrifugation. the supernatant solution was 
assayed for cyclic-GMP by antibody binding techniques. (For aore 
extensive detail, see^^. Log-dose versus effect plots were used to 
calculate BC... values for the coapounds tested. The concentration 
rwiulrMl to prodttco tu. Baxlul of foot in oach C M O  »I«* notod.
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4.4.4.2 Cycllc-OMP, Maxlaal R«spons«; R«»ult«




( m b o I  . cyelic-<aiP/ 






ADl/59* (138) 160 30 11
a-kainic acid* (6) 160 100 14
ADl/58* (138) 95 100 20
a-allokainate* (34) 130 100 24
3-alloketokainate* (141) 145 1000 50
FG05/60 (132) 110 300 56
a-alloketokalnate* (140) 80 1000 65
g-ketokalnate* (32) 55 3000 67
quisquallc acid* (¿) 80 300 100
R-nethyl-D-aspartate* (4) 55 1000 100
a-hoBokainate* (38a) 200 3000
100
FGG5/58 (M) 100 1000
120
a-ketokainate* (142) 210 1000
141
a-dikydrokainate* (^) 100 300
150
0—kainic acid (38) 50 3000
158








0-taoBOkainate* (143) 30 3000
320
L.n«<l: co-pound. -.rk.d • thu.1, not .r>th..l..d durln, thl. proj.ot 
and Included lor conparlson.
innctl« 00-pound. In thl. t..t .y.t- Inolud«!: *»*• **“ -iSSi/ar. m S/ss. W05/S6, foos/sp. wos/bs« «.d poob/m s.
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4.4.4.3 Cycllc-GMP.Inhancmnt Inhibition; Mntorlnln »nd Mothod»
Adult rut eurubullur ullcuu, 300 M> thick, uuru prulucubutud for 
90 ulBUtot in iruhu blcmrbonutu nudlun nulntulnud ut 37*C. Pututlru 
Uitutonlut« « r .  uppllud (In concuntrutlonn o».r the rungu O.l-l.O nIO 
to the incubutlon nudlua 1 nlnutu prior to the addition of ar>nlats. 
uhleh was eontlnuad for 1 nlnuta, at tha and of rtlch tlna the Incu­
bation waa tamlnatad and cycllc-OIIP larala aanayad aa par 4.4.4.I. 
Plota of lof-concantratloB raraua parcantafo Inhibition of anhanca^nt 
prorld*! th. naan, of datarnlnln« I C „  ralu... Ar«l.t. « «  •<««» 
In concontratlona corraapondlnf to thalr valuaa, aa datamlnad
in proTioun orporinontn (cl 4.4.4.2).
uo
p ^ t .  a * It . .m  t:,T  ',7  . 
■ ■ - -  •
4.4.4.4 Cycllc-<aiP, lnhanc«**nt Inhibition; Booultn
TABLE 16 Rosults ol toiting kninnto nnnloguos in cycllc-OMP 
Bnhnncoaont Inhibition aodol
Conpound





























^ .f f«etlTO (impounds narkad « thualy not aynthaalaad
''•• • SLr«, thi. froi»ct » d  l«cl«d.d for co-p«rlwo.
InoetlTO eoapoundo In » M n  to»t •J?*" std^rmS/M.«-.llok.toknlnnt.. a-.Uok.ln.to. AD1/S8, W08/58 « 4  rw»/
l a
5i‘r
4.4.4.5 Cyclic-OMP Mo<tols; Dl»cu*»lon 
Th« two •ubdiTlslons of thl* ■od«l «how. wh«n coaparad, a aoat 
lnt*r«stlii( p«tt«ni of rooolto, in thot th. co«pound« moti potont «t 
IneroMlnc eydie-OIIP terol* ~ r o  loMt «ffoctlT. «t inlilbltln« o-kolnoto- 
iniii,— H •nbueoMiit of tloouo c-O» eoncontpotlonoi convopooly, tho 
•ookoot otl«il«iito of nuclootldo «ceanaatlon (Includlac tho coaplotOlT 
moffoctlTo typoo) «oro tho boot lohlbltoro of holiioto-iiMhicod rloo.
1» c-«P loTOlo. thio «mld appo» to Indicato a dogroo of functloiial 
dlTortoneo In tho analo(uoo tootod; thoao c<»ponnda -hlch aro.bPoadly 
^MOklnc, of a ninnar fonoral ciao and bulk to tho pnront a-kalnato 
«.locnlo appoar to poooo.. a kalnato-llko ablllt, to Incroaoo c-OMP 
lOTOlo, o.f. ADl/58, ADl/8» {.hlch dlffop frc. tho paront onl, b, ono 
nothrl oatop group). o-aUokalnato (dlfforo only In otoroochonlatry 
at C-4). otc. Thla tpond holdo raaaonahly firn aa tho loaat actlTO 
conpound. Includo thooo that aro anongot tho noot dlfforont to tho 
paront noloculo (o.g. W05/27. F008/S3. F008/3d, WG5/39, W08/B36 and 
f W M / M S ) , by Tlrtuo of tho largo group. attachod to tho C-3 carboxyl 
via an anldo coupllng. Such analoguoa «>uld not only prooont a nuch 
bulklor appoaranco to a potontlal alto of Intoractlon at th. cllular 
1...1, <rtth pooolbl. att««unt .torlo Intoractlon and Inhlbltlon), but 
«.uld b. -.r. llkoly .1.0 to PO..... dlfforont Intrlnolc .torlo con-
for~tlon. to th. paront noloculo a. th. «idltlon of largo ».d
/u <1 b* •xp#ct#d to contributo to•toricnlly hlndorlng groupo at C-3 «ifbt do oxpoc
u do. to any Intor-nolocular intoractlon* atIntra-nolocular- In addltlon to any
potontlal IntoractlT. .Itoo on th. nonhrano.
Tho inhlbltlon of kalnnto-lnducod ria.» In cycllc-OIP concon-
. br co^DOunda wblcb thonaolrootratlon 1* tbu* unllkoly to Do alioctod y o«po
induco .uch mero.... - 1* «  i* *
rooult of conpotltlon for th. Intoractlr. "rocoptor" .Ito hot..«.
1A2
kAin«t« and th« nnnlofu«*, than nay coapound nbl« to rain* tba cyclic- 
GUP nuclaotlda Io t oI which succaoafully eoapatas with kalnata lor the 
reeoptor alto will than autoaatlcally contrlbuto a cortaln Boaouro ol 
induction ol Incroaao In tho c-GMP concentration riaoa. It would 
then lollow that only thoao coapounda which could conpoto lor tho 
binding altoa, and, onco om>lacod, lail to produce any algnlllcant 
incroaao In cyclic nucleotide accumilatlon, would bo tho onoa likely 
to inhibit tho kalnato-onhancod c - W  lowol Incroaaoa. In general, 
tho roaulta obtained Iro* thoao oxporlBontal aodola are In agrooMnt
with thla hypothoala.
4.4.5 [^Hl-a-Ialnato Binding DiaplacoBont Model 
4.4.5.1 Materiale and Mothoda 
Th* of «HlluB-Indopwidoiit .|»clflc
blndlB« fro. "hlfh-.fflnity" «Ito. by • r t a f of kmluto «»lo(aoo wo.
(corobollT .yn.pto.o«..) * « .  incubatod at 2»C and 6 nM [ Hl-o-kalnic 
a d d  ad.lnlat.rad .l«iltM.ao«.ly -Itb a ».rl.ty of «.aloe«., at 
dlffarln, (10 n«- 10 m«) conc«.tratlon.. Th. Incubation » .  continual 
for 00 nlnuta. and th. a«>unt of dlaplac«! (non-.paclflcally bound) 
t®H)-a-kaln.t. »anurod. Plot, of pare«ita(a dl.pl«!.»nt of .pacific 
blndlnc »ran. lof-dl.pl.c.r concentration » r .  obtained u>d IC,^ 




4.4.5.2 [^Hl-a-k»ln»te Binding Dleplecenent; Beeulte
Results ol testing ksinste snslogues in the specific 











qui•quelle scid* (^ )
a-kslnyl glycine* (133)
8-ketoksinste (32)
urkad • thiuly not »ynthonlnod durine thin 
projnet and Inclodnd lor co«>nrlnon.
innctl». ««»IX»’“ '“  Ibotnnntn. 0-,l«tn-.t.,
mlM. (-)-2-APP, ' , ^ 7 , F OOVM,
ncld. »005/56, FG05/W, » M 5 ^ ,
^ n ; ^ k S S i 2 ! ’6n;iok.ti»ln.t.. 6-h.-ok.l».t., 6-dlh,drok.ln.t., 
8-ksinyl GABA.
4 .4.5.3 [®H]-o-knlnlc ncld Binding Blnplncnnnnt; Dlncunnlon 
«him It 1. d imcult to (.nomlln. -hnt th. rnnult. obfln^l nbom 
in ronpoct to nctlrlt, nt tb. roc«.tor. It «»Id b. corr«:t to 
ntnt. tbnt tb. nblllty ol . .Iron eo-pound to dl.pl«>. . co-pound 
ntt.bli«l to . binding (roeptor) nit. 1. • *«"ctlon both ol tb. .limit» 
01 th. dl.pl«lng ngmt lor th. lnt.r.etlr. .It., 1 «  ->!«*» to
l U
r«aain in eitu nttmr dlsplacinc th» original aoloculo. Without th# 
approprlato ozporlMntatlon It would not bo poaslblo to atato with 
obaoluto cortalnty tho naturo of tho dlaplaconant rocordod abowo, but 
It aooaa roaaonablo to Infor that tho flguroa ahown for IC^q waluoa 
could roproaont a aoaauro of rocoptor affinity rathor than an ability 
to bind Irroworalbly to tho Intoractlwo alto, aa nono of tho coapounda 
which appear to pooaoaa roaaonablo dlaplacoaont ability contain tho 
functional groupa llkoly to Interact such differently to tho parent 
■oloculo at tho binding alto.
It would aooB roaaonablo to auggoat that thoao analoguoa which 
■oat cloaoly roaonblo tho parent a-kalnato noloculo would bo tho boat 
dlaplacora; In fact, thla la not entirely tho caao. Both ADl/58 and 
ADl/59 wore offoctlwo In ralalng cycllc-<illP lovola and differ fro* tho 
parent only In hawing one or tho other carbonyl group oatorlflod aa tho 
■ethyl function; howowor, neither ahowa a dlaplaconont capacity with
an IC loaa than 1 mM. On tho other hand, F005/58 and FG05/60 both
50
have tho C-3 carboxyl conwortod to a nitrile function, and FG05/60 
alao haa tho C-4 laoproponyl aide chain changed to tho ketone; both 
thoao conpounda ahow c-GMP c o n c e n t ratlon-lncroaalng ability In addition 
to dlaplaclng labelled kainate fron tho rocoptor at waluoa of
110 - 115 nM.
One noticeable trend la that tho C-4 atoroochonlatry dooa not 
appear to bo critical (although It would appear that tho nomal (non- 
allo-) configuration la preferred) whoroaa tho configuration at C-2 la 
■ore clearly rolowant, tho o-atoroolaonora appear to bo nuch noro 
potent dlaplacora than tho corroapondlng 8-analoguoa.
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5.1 MM-fyiaiB and Itothod»
90 MHs 22.5 KHb «ut 36.2 MHs NMR Bp«etra wrm r«cord«d 
with a Jaol FZ90Q Fouriar T n n m to r m  Spactroaatar ; tlia raportad 
chMlcal shifta ara ralatlra to TM8 (^H and and HgPO^ < P) ;
Yftiuaa ara axprassad aa parta par nlllion (ppn)•
100.62 MHa mot apactra wara racordad on tha Warwlck s m c
Hlfh-Fiald NMR aarriea.
FAB naaa apactra wara racordad on tha Harwall PCMD aarriea. 
Solvanta wara drlad for raactlona by appropriata nathoda; aaa
Vofal^ for dataila.
IR apactra wara racordad on a Parkin-llnar 298 8pactro«atar. 
Colun chr<*ato*raphy waa parlomad on Kiaaalsal 60H (March) ; 
radiai chroMtography .aployad a IC «aaaarch ChroMtotroii wlth 1 .2 aad 
4 wm plataa eoatad with Kiaaalcal Bilica «00 (PFBM) (March).
loa-cachanga chic«itofraphy waa parlor«.d aala« Deca «SOM racla
(BDH) in tha H**’ fom.
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*c NMR (DjO); 6176.66 CKOOH; 6173.74 CH^ OOH; 6140.42 C-.CH^;
6114.04 CtCH^ ; 666.15 C-2; 647.02 C-5; 646.27 C-4; 641.23 C-3;
633.75 CTjCOOH; 622.65 CH^.'
(28.3B.4S) l-t4i»t»butylo»yc»rbonyl. 2-c>rboxy. 3-CTboJiy—
4-igoprop»ayl a»olidiii» (^)
a-l>intc «cid <1 t> ■“) ••• ntar (20 al), «llcht
wanlnc bain« iMcaMary to of foot full »olublllootion. Acotouo (20 ■!) 
and trlothyloalno <3 ■!. 22 aH) war« addad. To thla alxtura, atirrln« 
at rooa taaparatura aaa addad 2-(tert-buto*yearbonyloxylaliio)-2-pl»anyl- 
acatonltrila (1.4 (, 5.6» an, 1.2 aqulvalabta): atirrln* «aa continuad 
for 3 hour», at tha and of ablch tlaa tba acatona waa raaoaad in  vaouo 
■ml tba aquaoua raalduaa nada alkallna (pH 12) with 2H aanonlua 
hydroalda aolutlon. Tba baalc aquaoua aolutlon aa* waabad thraa tlaa* 
with atbar (3 * 50 al aliquot*) and than aoldlflad (pH 2) by caution*, 
dropal** addition of 12H hydrochloric acid. Th* acidified aquaou* 
aolutlon *** than aatractad with athar (3 * 50 al aliquot*): tha 
coablnad atharaal extract* war* dried oaar anhydrou* aodlua aulphata. 
filtered to ranoaa tha daaalcant and than aaaporatad to drynaa* in vaaue; 
th* raaldu* (40) *** a U«bt, fluffy *blt* aolld; yield 1.402 *, 95».
mot ((aKn,,): «177.34, «m.io (d) caaxm; «1 7 5 . 7 7 ch c^ooh;
«155.51, «154.21 IWOO-; «141.15 £:(»,: «113.55, «113.50 (d) C:CT,:
«51.45, «51.15 (d) C((»3),i «54.01 £-2; «47.59 £-»i «45.0». «45.40
(d) £-4 ; «41.91. «4 0 . 4 7 (d) £-3: «32.91 « 3COOH; «25.50, «28.3»
(d) Cigij),: «82.38 CHj.
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<28.3H.48> l-tgi»t"btttyIo«yc>rbonyl. a-orbo— thoxy, 3-^a»tW«y— thyl, 
4»laoprop0nyl >molidin<. (45^)
a-M-t-BOC kalnat« (40) (1 g ,  3.2 aH) was disaolvad In athar (200 al) 
and tha solutlon atlrrad and eoolad to -78*C (195K). To tha atlrrad, 
coid aolutlon waa addad dropwisa a solutlon of dlaaoaathana (148 ag,a
3.5 aH, 1.1 aqulralants) In athar (50 al) (praparad aecording to ) 
ovar a parlod ol 1 hour. At tha and of thls tiaa tha aixtura «as 
alionad to «ara to roca taaparatura and glacial acatic acld «as addad 
dropaisa to dastroy any unraactad dlaaoaathana. Tha solvant «as than 
ayaporatad in vacuo and tha olly rasldua takan up In tha «Inlaua yoluaa 
ol a aixtura ol athyl acatata/haxana/acatlc acld (33:65:2) and 
chroaatographad on silica (20 g) to allord tha aonoastarlllad product
(45) (780 ag, 75%), a claan, «hita solld.
NMB ((3)C1,): 6176.55 CH^OOB; 6172.65. 6172.49 (d) COOCHg;
ilM.Sl, 61S3.86 (d) 1 ^ ¡  5141.33 C:CHj¡ 5113.71, 5113.44 <d)
C:gi,: 580.50 £ « » 3)3! 584.03 . 563.66 (d) C-8: 583.33 COOCT3:
547.73 C-8; 548.9», 548.31 (d) C-4; 541.71, 540.74 <d) C-3: 533.94
a^COOH; 626.28 C(CT^)^; 622.21
[28.3h |^ 6  ^ 1-carfaoxybansyl, 2<-carboxy. 3»carhoxyaathyl, 4 Isopropany  ^
aaolldlna (41)
o-kainlc «cid (5 g. *3.5 ■>) «i. dl.dOlTWl in wnt.r (80 ni) nnd 
Mdlun cnrtonntn (10 g ,  »4 nll, 4 «|ui»nl.nt.) «d<tod. To thl. nlntur», 
Tlgoronnly nddod «> of b.n.,1 chlorofor«t. (10 .1.
10.18 g, 80 nM, ».86 «|ulT.l«»t.) «id Tlgorou. .Urrlng contlnn«! 
ooornlght. *t tbo ond of thl. tln. th. «Irtur. «.hod turo. ti... 
«ith othor (3 * 80 «1 nllduot.) «id thon c.ntlou.ly ncldifi«! (pH 3) 
by dropwl« .dditlon of 13* bydrochlorlc «ildi tb.ro i». con.ld.r.bl. 
.ff.rT..e.ne. «id ,»«itlti.. of «ilt. «.lid, product (41), pr«tpit.t.d. 
Tb. pr.clplt.t. . u fllt.r«l Offi tb. filtr.t. » .  ..tr.et«l -Itb .tbyl
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ac«tat« (3 X 50 al aliquota), driad OTor aagnaaiua aulphata, filtarad 
to raaova tha daaaleant and than concantratad to giva a «hita aolid; 
thia waa coBbinad with tha aarliar pracipitata and driad to afford 
(«) 7.7 f, 94%.
NMR (CDC1-); 6177.48, 6177.30 (d) CHO30H; 6176.88, 6175.69 <d)
3
CH COOH; 6155.70, 6154.67 <d) MODO; 6140.64 CiCñ^ ; 6136.09 Ar 4®C; 
6128.56-6127.69 (a) Ar CH <x5); 6113.60 667.88, 667.50
CH Ph; CH«Ph; 664.09, 663.71 (d) C-2; 647.90, 647.57 <d) C-5;
645.94, 645.18 (d) C-4; 641.77, 640.52 (d) C-3; 632.72 CT^COOH;
622.37 CTg.
C28.3H.48) l-tai*t-butyloxycarfaonyl. 2-carb<Miathoxy. 3-carhoaat^ 
aathyl. 4-iaopropanyl aaolidina (^)
o-M-tBOC kalut. (40) <1 (. S.a ■«) <»«
u d  th* Mlatlon cooUd to 0»C (237«) wlth .tirrin«. A .olutloB of
(336 mg. 8 mH. 2.8 «lulTOlont») (proparod «scoidln, to ) 
in othop (50 ni) «ddod dropwl«. *nd tho nlxtnr. .tlrrod lor 15 
minuto«, «t tuo «nd of «hlch tlmm glmctml «cotlc «old «•• «ddod drop- 
olao to dootroy «ny unrooctod dlononothwio. Iho «olyont >«• thon 
ronoTod in oaaw «nd tho olly ro.lduo t«k«n up In tho nlnlann *ol«o 
of othyl ncotnto/hox.«« (2:1) «nd chronntofrnphod on «lile« (20 «) to 
ylold (40) 1.03 «, »8», «• « cl««r, »l«cou», polo yolloo oli.
mot «acij): 6172.68, 5172.41 (d) COOtaig (x2): 5154.40 , 6183.72
(d) «OOO; 5141.48, 5141.31 (d) £:<»,: 6113.47 , 5113.32 (d) C:CTj!
580.26 C«»,),: 564.03 . 563.71 (d) C-2; 582.22 , 581.84 (d) COOgi,
(rt); 547.89 . 547.88 (d) C-8; 548.08 . 548.29 (d) C-4; 541.93.
540.96 (d) C-3; 632.99 CTjCOOCHj: 528.41, 638.28 (d) C(CHj)3: 522.29
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(2S.3B.48) l-c»rboxTbn«yl. a«cll»e>»tHoag» »-*p^|rbo«»tlHaythx^  
4-»i«oprop»nyl asolidin». (171)
o-M-CBZ-kalnat« (41> (1 f , 2.87 all) wa* disaolvad In athar (100 nl) 
and tha aolution coolad to 0»C (2731) with atirrlnf. A solution ol 
dlasoMthana (336 ■«» « ^  aaccaaa) In athar (50 nl) was addad dropwlsa 
and tha nlztura stlrrad lop 15 nlnutaa, at tha and o£ which tlna glacial 
acatlc acid was addad dropwlaa to daatroy any unraactad dlaaonathana.
Tha solwant waa than raw>rad in vaauo and tha raaldua takan up In tha 
nlnlaua yoluna o£ athyl acatata/haxana (1:1) and chronatographad on 
aUlca (25 g) to ylald (171) (980 ag, 91%), aa a claar, ylacoua oil.
3»carfaodl-[28,38.48) l"tci*t~butyloacycarbonyl. 2»carbodlphanylna1 
nliMTiMthoCTrthyl ■ 4-lw>prop«nTl »«ondili« (44>
a-ll-tBOC kalut* (40> <S00 ■«, 1.6 all) ••• <li.«)lT*d In «tlinr and 
dtph«iyldlMOi»tli«» <776 ■«, 4 aH, 2.8 aq«i»al«ita) (praparad
to •) addad, and tha alxtnra ratluaad oaaraiglit. At tha and 
ot tuia tlaa, tha aolyant waa raaoaad in wo<5«o and tha raaiduaa takan 
up in tha nini«» Tolnaa ol a alatura ol athpl acatata/haaana <l:6) 
and chroaatofraphad on allica <16 f): thoa allordin« tha prodnct <44).
a claan whlta aolld (856 ng, 83%).
W R  <C0Clj): «170.81 CpO» <x2); «184.18, «183.86 <d) KCpOs
«141.29, «140.88 <d) £:CH,! «139.88 Ar 4«C <.4); «130.02, «127.09
<a) Ar gi <x20); «113.33 C:CHj¡ «80.29, «80.07 <d) £ « » 3)3: «77.79,
«77.31 <d) « < » > 3  <ia)i «‘w  a». «•» ”  < «  S.-a¡ « »  *•-
C-8i «48.89, «44.98 <d) C-4; «41.88, «40.79 <d) £-3: «33.33
ajMMi  «28.44, «28.06 <d) « « 3)3! «28.2 7 0 13.
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r28.3B.4S> l-t<rt»btttyloacyc>rbonyl. a«c«rbo— tlu 
6*-bro«o«»thyl. 6*»— thyl o»«n«) oaolidin« (48)
a*N-tBOC kftlnat« aoiiOMthjl «st^r (^) <300 af» 0.92 ali) w«» 
di8solT«d in w«t ae«toiM (»c8ton*/w8t«r 8:1) (9 al) and H-broaoauccinl- 
aida (245 ag, 1.38 aH, 1.5 aqulTalants) addad. Tha aixtura waa atlrrad 
for 2 houra at rooa taaparatura. TLC (chlorolora/atbyl acatata 1:1) 
ahoaad no atartln« aatarlal raaalnliif. All m d w t  waa tban raaowad
in vacuo and tha raaldua partltionad batwaan athar (50 al) and2H aqiiaoua 
aodlua hTdroxida aolutlon (30 al). Tha atharaal layar waa aaparatad,
*C NMR (CWn-j): 6171.50 (d) COOCH3; 6188.40 (d) CH^pO- ; 6154.30.
6153.70 <d) 8C00; 681.84. 681.48 (d) COCH^Br; 680.91 £((»3)3; 688.15.
685.79 (d) C-2; 652.52 COOCT3; 644.99. 643.88 (d) 0-5; 639.95.
638.82 (d). C-4; 638.33. 638.82 (d) CHjBr; 638.05. 635.82 (d) C-3;
630.88. 630.88 (d) CT3COO- ; 628.25 €<£13)3; 625.52. 624.11 (d) CT3.
Praoaration of aoBoaatar (45) bw action at coppar-ainc coopla_on (48)
Coppar-ainc coupla (500 ag) (praparad according to ^) waa auapandad 
in athanol (30 al)i broao-lactona (48> (300 ag. 0.74 aH) waa added, 
and tha alxtnra rafluzad with atirrlng lor 2| houra. At tha and ol 
thia period, aaaaination ol tha raactl<» aixtura by TLC ahowad only 
alight tracaa ol (48> . in addition to larger cjuantltiaa ol a aatarial 
which poaaaaaad identical qualitiaa on TLC to atock aaaplaa ol aono- 
aatar (45). The aixtura waa tharalora concentrated in vaaw and tha 
raaiduaa taken up in tha ainiaua quantity ol a aixtura ol ethyl acetate/ 
haxana/acatic acid (33:85:2) and aubjactad to radial chroaatography 
(chroaatotron) on ailica. thua allordlng a white aolid (45) identical 
in all raapacta to aatarial obtained by other aathoda. Yield 180 ag
(84%).
^^C m a  « 3)013): aa (48).
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H P a
f2E.3B.48> a.3-(t3P.4q-l*-oxo. 6*-<»o Qx«tn«> 4-i»oprop»nyl
3
amolidin# (42) (Aitar ).
a-Kainle acid i§) (1 f , 4.7 all) waa auspandad in bansana (8 al) and 
acatle anhydrida (2 al, 2.16 g, 20 aH, 4.5 aquiralanta) addad. Tha 
aiztura waa rafluzad lor 2 houra, durlng which tlaa tha auapandad 
aatarial had all dlaaolwad. Aitar 2 honra, tha aolwant waa raaowad 
in vacuo and tha raaiduaa asaotropad with bansana. Tha whita aolid 
produet waa than racryatalliaad I r e  tha nlninn. roltmm ol hot acatlc 
anhydrida, liltarad and driad to ylald (42) aa lina whita cryatala;
(780 ng, 70%).
miB (CDCl,): 6178.40, 6176.50 (d) CHCOO- ; 6170.16, 6169.84 (d)
CH e o o -  ; 6166.26, 6165.12 (d) n C p C ñ ^ i 6140.00, 6139.23 (d) C : C R ^ ;
6114.69, 6113.50 (d) CrCH^; 662.14, 659.92 (d) C-2; 648.54, 648.22
(d) C-4; 647.73, 646.75 (d) C-5; 634.73, 632.94 (d) C-3; 629.80,
629.35 (d) OIjCOO- ; 622.75, 622.05 (d) COCH^.
[2P-3R.48) 1-acatyl. 2-carbosT. 3-ca_i
3
aaoiidjna (51). (Aitar )
MhTdrld. (42) (750 M .  3.17 -I) —  <H.«.l».d
la « t . r  (10 1 ) and h«t«l oa a ataa. bath ior 1 boiir. tha aolTaat m
thaa ..aporati in  Odduo aad tha raaaltla, «hit. aolld p«dact d»l«l,
affordla« (»> • rial’'* 560 a* (95»).
^®CIMB(0 0): Ì17».66 CaCpOB: «174.01 CH^OOHj «173.58 C0(a,¡
«141.45 C:L,i «113.55 C:CH,¡ «53.38 C-3, «49.30 C-4; «47.48 C-5;
«37.87 C-3; «30.39 OI,C00H; «33.43. «31.94 (d) CH,. «Wl,.
(Aitar ** ).
a.M.acatyl kainata (51> (700 2.^5 .11) waa diaaolwad in 10%
potaaaie hydrosida (aquaoua) aolution (14 .1), tha tótura than in«
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■ v v--; -,
r«fluz«d lor 6 hours» st tho sud ol irtiich tlao It wss scldlliod (pH 2) 
hj dropviso addition ol 12 M hydrochloric acid and run onto an ion 
«zchanc# colun (Dovoz W60X8, lorn) . alutin« lirstly with wator and 
than with 20% anonia (aquMus) solution. Tho ninhydrin-actiro Iracticns 
wars coabinad and concantratad, bain* araporatad in vaauo to yiald (26)
as a whita solid; 500 ■* (80%).
HUB (DjO): 6178.50 CBCOOH; 6172.44 CH^^OOH; 6140.85 CtCH^;
6113.66 0:0!,; 666.85 C-2; 648.70 C-5; 646.21 C-4; 638.95 C-3;
632.45 CT,C00H; 623.57 CT,.
i B f  r— dl«t» <?»ac) u»lnt »e»tlc «ahydrld« 
«-w-tBOC kainic acid (40)
o-H-tBOC k.lnlc M i d  (40) (1.3S ■. 4.S6 Ml) - M  dl.Ml»«i H i M n . « .  
( M  al) uid • l«rt« «XCMS o* »catlc ■ahrdrld* (1.5 al. 1.683 f, 16 all) 
Md«d. n »  alxtura wa# rafluxM for 3 hour», at tli» and of which tlaa 
T M  ahowad onlr trace aaounta ol the atarttaf aatorlal raaainla«. Altar 
aundln. ow.ml.ht at roe. tmporatur. to allow thaa. trac. to b. con- 
«.aad, th. «>lw«it waa raaowM in vaeuo and th. rmldno. a.aotrop.d 
with honaan.. Th. r.»«ltln, r -  « *  «P i» «1» alnlaua wolna. ol
othyl «!.t.t./h«Mi. 1:1 and chroaatofraphM on alllca (86 (); th. 
product (887) waa l«>l.t«l M  A white, l e y  «)lld: yield »60 a«, (?»). 
90 MB. «Id 400 MB. prowldM rather aMH.no«. r.«at. In that pre- 
cla. Idmtlllcatlon ol the product prowM lapoaalhl.: a lach ol 
actyl-gi, carbon a t e  IndlcatM that the aat«lal e  not a aono- 
or dl-alxM anhydride (me ..etlo. 8.6.8.6 lor lull.r dlinaelon).
» .  a c t  probMil. atmetnr. wonld appear to he that ol a. aM^rdrld. 
dlcr (68C); dl-t(a8 .3B.48)-l-tcrt-t)«tylo.ycarbonyl. 8-carboay. 3- 
earhcayaathyl, 4-lcpropeayl a d i d l c l  anhydride.
‘»C MMR ((»Cl,): «167.78 - «168.78 (a) COOB: «184.34. «163.48 (d)
hCOO: «141.18. «140.63 (d) C:CB,: «114.09. «113.60 (d) C:«,!
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681.21, 680.83 (d) £(08^)^; 664.36 , 664.14 (d) C-2; 647.62, 47.40
C-5; 645.45, 644.96 (d) C-4; 640.74, 639.71 (d) C-3; 634.02 CT^COOB;
629.33 , 628.17 (d) 622.32, 622.16 <d) CT^.
(28.3H.48) -l-t4rt»btttyloacyc>rbonyl. 2-CTbo«ethoacy. 3»carboxychloro^
— thyl. 4-l»oprop»nTl >solldin« (5^
a-H-tBOC kainyl aoBoaathyl «atar (45) <500 ag, 1.53 ■!) waa dlaaolyad 
in THF (30 al); oacalyl ehlorida (0.5 al, 728 ag, 5.73 all, azeaaa) and 
IMF (eatalyat; 1 drop) addad. Tka wall-atlrrad, affarraacing aiztura 
ygj g^pt at rooB taaparatura oyarnight undar anhydroua eondltiona; at 
tba and o£ that tina, aolvant and azeaaa ozalyl ehlorida aara raaorad 
in tWöMO; tha raaulting yallowiah aaorphoua aolid (54) waa not furthar 
ioolatad or eharaetariaad, but uaad iazadiataly in furti&ar praparationa.
3^earba*y^ — *hyl[28.3B.4S) l-tai*t-butylozyearbonyl, 2"earbo«atl 
4-iaopropanyl aaolidina (5^
Kalayl «eld chlorld* (64) (trom (46), 600 ■(. l-»3 3i»-
•elT*d in THi (50 al) and (nMOua f o n in bubblad «tnadllr throvgh th.
•oltttlon for a hour, at rooa taaparatura; a nblta praclpltat# could bo
obaarrod forala« altar a law alnutaa' bubblla,. Altar 3 houra, tba aol-
rant aaa raaoaad in vaauo and tba ahita aolid raaidua partitionod bataaan
m t a r  (50 al) and athar (50 al). Tha atbaraal layar waa awaporatad and
than takan up in tha ainiaun roluaa ol athyl acatata aid chroaatotraphad
on aillea (20 g) to afford (56), a whlta aolid; 450 ag (90* Iron (45)).
“ c M B  (CDCl,): «173.52. «173.28 (d) COWIj; «173.79, «172.52 (d)3
(XXKM,; 6154.45, 6153.86 (d) HCpO; 6141.7 , 6141.56 (d) C:CHj;
^  3
«113.20 C:gi,; «80.48, «80.39 (d) C(CH,),; «64.08. «83.71 (d) C-3; 
«52.33 COOCB,; «47.97, «47.67 (d) C-5; «48.10, «45.34 (d) C-4;
«41.80, «40.85 (d) C-3; «34.21, «33.99 (d) CHjCOIIBj; «29.83, «38.39
(d) € ( « 3),; 622.35 013.
15B
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C28.3E.48> 1-tTt-btttyloaiyorbonyl. a~CTbo— tho»y. 3-cymo— thyl j 
4-i»oprop#nyl aiolldlB# (86)
Kainyl «aid« (88) (400 1.23 all) w«« dissolyad la «thyl ftcatat«
(28 al) and aeatic anhydrlda (0.8 al, 841 ag, 8.3 al^  «scasa) addad; tha 
aixtura was rafluzad for 20 liours, eoolad to rooa taaparatura and washad 
with watar (28 al). Tha organic phase was concantratad in vacuo, tha 
residuai aatarial being taken 19 in tha alniaua woluaa of ethyl acetate/ 
1:1 and chroaatographad on silica (13 g), to afford tha white, 
solid product (86). collapsing to spala, clear oil on standing. Yield
300 ag, 80%.
NUB (<a)Cl^): 6171.79 epOeSg; 6184.20, 6183.60 (d) NCOO; 6139.72
C:Cñ^ ; 6119.10, 6118.07 (d) gi; 6114.44, C-.CT^; 680.72 £ « » 3)3;
663.82 C-2; 682.82 C00a3; 648.30 , 646.70 (d) C-8; 646.08 , 648.13
(d) C-4; 642.48, 641.88 (d) C-3; 628.28 €(€83)3; 622.84 CT3; 617.93,
617.42 (d) a2CIf.
IR (Thin fila) 2220 ca"^ (C=H)
[28.3P,afl^  i-tS2*t-butylognrcarfaonyl. 2~ct 
4»iaopropanyl asolidina (87)
ruuy prot«st«l k.lnyl nitrii. (S6) (300 m,. 0.97 mi) «• <ll.m>l».<l 
In TRF (30 al) UMt »  mxilun hydronld. («i u m u .) nolutlon <20 nl), b.ln« 
•tlrr«l TlforounlT to .n«r. propmr nlnln«. Stlrrln, m  contino«!, nt 
roo. t«p.r.tar., for 6 hour., nt tb. ond of rtleb t l M  th. -Ixtur. 
«:ldlfl«l <pd 2> by drop«lM «Mltlon of VI» hydrochloric m:ld. conc.n- 
tmt«l to rem»», th. lowr-hollln« THT ttd tlwn «tr«»t.d irlth .th.r 
(3 s as nl .llqnot.). Th. com>iiMd .th.r.U l.y.r. c r .  drlml 
(n.«n..lu. .ulphnt.). fllt.r«l to r«or. th. d...lcut mid conc«.tr.t«l 
in vacuo to yl.ld (87). n -hit. .olid .1th «> «npl.M«t » . H i  360 ns 
(93%). Thl. ant.rlnl « •  not chm-.ct.rl.«! lurth.r, but procmd«!




C28.3H.48>-a»carboxy. 3-CTano«#thyl, 4-i»oprop»nyl asoliding (58)
a-M-tBOC kainyl nitrii« (57) (280 ■«* 0.85 aH) wn« dl««olr«d In 
96% forale «cid <5 al) «ad «tlrr«d «t roo* twiporatur« oromlfht. At 
tu« «nd of thl« tla« th« alztur« wa« «raporatod to drynosa in vaouOt 
as«otroping with wat«r. Th« r««ldu«a w«r« tak«n up ln wat«r and «ub- 
j«ct«d to lon-«zchang« chroaatography, «lutIng with 20% aaaonla 
(aquwoua) «olutlon; th« nlnhydrln-atalnlng fraction« w«r« coablnod. 
eonc«ntrat«d and drl«d to yl«ld whlt« «olld (58); 150 ag, 92%.
MMR (DjO): «172.92 Ç00B; «139.17 CrCT^ ; «120.3001; «114.41
CtÇHj; «68.71 C-2; «46.78 Ç-5; «46.16 C-4; «41.01 C-3; «22.70
CH^; «17.82 CH^CM.—  3' —  2
Mm « 8p«c. M/1 “ 198 (M + l)
r 2H. 3R. 4a>"l"»tgi*t-butyloacycarfaonyl. 2»cj 
4-l«oproD«nyl aaolldln« (148)
ß-i.lnic «cid <36) <1 », 4.6» in wntnr <30 nl) .
.light « » i n «  b.in» n«...nrr to . « « t  lull «l»bUi..tion. Ac.to«.
<30 .1) « d  trl.thTl.-ln. <3 -1, 33 H )  . « •  «»«I. To thl. nlxtur., 
.tlrrln« .t roo. t.«p.»t«r., « .  ~«d«l 3-<t.rt-b«toi.Te«honTlo.Tl-l»o)- 
3-ph«Tl.c.tonltrll. <1.4 ». 6.6» H ,  1.2 -iul«l«t.) . « d  .tlrrln« 
eontln.« *or 3 hour., .t th. « d  of -hleh tl.. th. «.ton. « .  r«or«i
in ooouo. « d  th. « » « «  r..l6—  - -  “
________hrdronld. < « « o « )  .olntlon. Th. h«le « « « u .  .olutlon « .
« . h «  thr« ti«. with othor <3 . »0 -1 Ulquot.) « d  thon «Idlll«!
<»■ 3) DT dromrl« «Idltlon of 13« hrdrorhlorlc «Id. Th. «Idlfl«! 
« u « «  «lutlo. « .  t h «  « t r « t « i  into othor <3n»0 .1 Ul«ot.) « d
th. e o « l n «  othor«! » t r « t .  drl«l o w «  « byd««. - ^ n . . ! -  .»!»-*.. 
flltor« to r«ow. th. d«.l.«t, » 6  t h «  «.po«t«. to dr,«..i»»--. 
Th. prod«t. <146). • li«bt. f~th, trt.it. «lld. w «  «t tb. I « P





MUR (CDCl,): 6178.10 CHGOOH; 6176.80 CH^OOH; 6150.00, 6154.30 
(d) 6140.70 CcCH^; 6113.20 CrCT^; 680.50 CiCHg)^; 663.70 C-2;
647.30 (d) C-5, C-4; 630.40, 638.40 (d) C-3; 630.30, CT^COGH; 628.40,
628.20 <d) €(083)3; 622.40 CT3.
( 2R. 38.48) - l - t d 2*t"btttyloxyorbobyl. 2 -o rbo a th eagr. 3- o i 1k>jiw t h y l , 
4-i«oprop»nyl » o l i d l iw  ( 146)
8-M-tBOC kaiiiAt« (145) (1 f , 3.2 all) waa dlssolTad In athar (200 al) 
mwtA tha aolutlon stlrrad and eoolad to -78 *C (190K). TO tha stirrad, 
cold aolutlon was addad dropwlaa a solution of diasoaathana (148 aCi
a
3.5 1 .1 aqulTslants) in athar (50 al) (praparad accordine to ) orar
a pariod ol 1 hour. At tha and of this tlaa tha solution was allowad to 
^xm to rooa taaparatura and glacial acatic acid addad dropwisa to das- 
troy any unraactad diasoaathana. Tha solvant was than ranowad in vacuo 
and tha rasiduas takan up in tha nininun roluna of athyl acatata/haxana/ 
acatic acid (33:85:2) and chroaatographad on silica (20 f), to afford 
tha nonoastarifiad product (146) (735 ng, 70%), a claan, idiita solid.
MUR ((3)C1.): 6177.25 CB^COOB; 6171.35, 6170.92 (d) COOH3: 6154.67,
6154.13 (d) MCpO; 6140.75, 6140.47 (d) C:(»3; 6113.71, 6113.50 (d) 
C:CH3; 688.72, 688.45 (d) £(€83)3; 662.84, 662.52 (d) C-2; 652.06,
651.84 (d) 0 X ^ 3; 647.78-647.13 (n) C-5, C-4; 639.06 , 638.03 (d)
C-3; 629.63, 629.42 (d) 628.39, 628.17 (d) € ( ^ 3)3; 622.59
(2R. 3R .48) -l-tax»t-butyloanrcarbonyl . 2-carbonathoay. 3-carboxychlorp-
nathyl, 4-isopropanyl aaolidina (147)
S-N-tBOC kainyl nonoaathyl astar (146) (500 ag, 1.53 all) was dis- 
solTsd in THF (30 al); caalyl Chlorids (0.5 al, 728 ag, 5.73 aM,axcaso) 
and DHF (catalyst, 1 drop) addad. Tha wall-stirrad, affarwascing aiatura
was kapt at rooa taaparatura owamight undar anhydrous conditions; at tha
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•ad oí thl» tía», «olTont «id «leasa oaalyl Chlorid» w*ro rMorod in 
vaauo. tho ro.ultlii« dirty yollooiah »«irphoo. »olid <147> wa» not 
furthor i.olat«d or charact.rt.od. hat uaod ia««ltatoly for furthor
pr«paratloos.
f 2g - ,48> i-t<rt-btttylo»ycarbonyl, 2-cTbo«#^
— ldo«»thTl. 4-i»oprop«nyl amolidin» (60>
o-H-tBOC kainpl aoiiaa^thrl acld Chlorid« (54) <iro« <4Ö> ,
soo ac, 1.S3 aH) wo. di.«ilTod ia THF (30 al). Pyridin. (1 al, 900 a«.
13.4 an, «nc»..) «id aorpholln. (1 al, If, 1148 aM. aaeoaa) add«l and 
tha raMstion atirrwl at rooa taaparatura for 8 honra, tha aolrant naa 
than raaorad in wusuo and tha raaiduaa partitionad batnaan »atar (80 nl) 
and athar (SO nl). Tha aquwroa layor *•• antractad twica aora »ith 
•thar (3 X so nl); tha atharaal layara war» coabinad and »aalMd »ith 
2R hydrochloric acid (SO al). driad (aafnaalna «ilphat.) and conc«itrat«l 
to afford a »hita aolid produet (80): 410 ng (SS» Iro« (4^)-
H U  (CDCl,): S173.8T, S173.8S (d) COOCT3: «169.43 C «  : «193.90
1^ ;  «143.39, «141.96 (d) ClCH,: «113.04 C:«,: «80.36 £((»3)3:
«66.8S, «66.S0 (d) C-3', C-6 ': «64.38, «63.83 (d) C-3; «93.38 <X»gÍ3: 
«48.46, «47.81 (d) C-S: «48.70, «48.07 (d) C-4: «48.70, «43.07 (d) C-3’, 
C-8: «41.77, «40.41 (d) C-3; «31.18 «jCOU; «38.31 C( « 3)3: «88.4 3 0 13.
iholino) -Miido(28.31.48^ l»t«rt"butyloiKrc«rl>onyl. a-carboryj 3".(i- 
— thrl. 4-i«oprop«aTl ««olidln« (148)
Tha fnlly protactad kainyl-norphollna adduet (60) (400 at, 0.97 aH) 
»aa diaaolT«i in a aixtur. of T U  (18 al) and 3H aodina hydroxid. aol- 
«tion (19 al) and atirr«! at roo. taaporatura for 8 honra. Tha T U  »aa 
than ra«>»ad in iwouo, and tha «m«)na raaidnaa »aalwd »ith athar (88 al) 
«Id than aeidifi«« (pH 3) hy drop-ia. «Mitio« of 13H hydrochloric acid.
Tha aqnaona aolntion »aa axtraotad into athyl »catata (3 x 30 al),
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ortanlc cortl«*». (■MB*»!» «ulptot«) «nd con-
eratntad to ylold • «hit« oolld (148), poro by nc. Thlo Mtorlol 
m o  not choroctorlood furthor, botii« doprotoctod ot oltrocon ot oneo, 
as follows: (ylold, crudo: 300 ac* 78%).
>liiio)-saidoaothyl. 4-lsoi(M.3E.48) a-cai 
aaolidlno (70)
Tho do-ostorlfiod kmlnyl-aorpholino adduct (148) (300 ag, 0.76 all) 
m  dlooolyod la o largo ooeoaa of 98» loralc acid (5 ol) aad atlrrad at 
rooa taaporaturo for 2 boora. Ibo aolroat >aa tbao ra-otad in vaeuo, 
aaaotroplB. .1th mtor. Th. raaldao. .or. tboa takan up la th. alalau. 
yolnao of mtar aad aubjaetad to loa-aaebaaso cbroaatofraphy, alntlag 
,1th 80» « « « 1 .  («lum«.) «.lutloa. th. alahydrla-«»tlm fr»>tloaa 
m r o  coablaad tad coaeoatratad to dryaaaa in vacua. yloldlag a whlta 
aolld .hleh m a  racryotalllaad fro« athaaol; (TO): ylold 180 ag, tl»- 
“ c Kini (0,0): «174.27 »OB: «178.48 COBH: «141.44 C:CH,: «114.82
Cia^: «87.82 C-8', C-8': «88.88 C-2: «47.94 C-8: «48.98 C 3
C-8': «43.28 C-4: «42.19 C-3: «32.17 CTjCOH: «22.43 CTj.
_____ . /cRZWDZotactod plporldlno carboxylicProparatlon of carboaybonsyl y rs.-----------
acids (183) , (1^) . (1^)
Ih. «:ld <a> plp.ndla.-2^.rboayllc «:ld. (144). (b) plparldlaa- 
3-.mboaylle «sld. (180), (c) plp.ndla.-4-earboryllc «»Id (181) (1.29 g, 
0.01 B) m .  dla«>l.*l la « t o r  (30 .1) ««* aodlu. carboaota (3.0 g. 
0.029 B) add«l. th. alatur. m a  atlrr«l uatll all l olld aatorlal had 
dla«,l«d. B«»yl ohloroforaat. (2.0 al. 2.39 g. 0.014 B> m .  add«l 
«>d th. ixtur. atlrmd rlgoroualy at roo. t-paratur. oaoralght. At 
th. oad of thlo tl«. th. aau«m. «>lutlo« m .  mal»d ,1th othor (3 a 
50 al aliquot.) . acldlfl«! (pH 2) by droprtoo «Idltloo of 1 «
ehlorlo «>ld ««I oatr«st«l lato othor (3 a 80 al). th. oo-.la«l
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•tlwr«*l l*7«r» w n  eoncratratad in vaouo to Tlald (a) l-carb<«jrbao»n. 
2-earlMny plparldlna <152). 1.85T c, 71»i (b) l-carboaybansyl, 3-
earlKxy plparldlna (183), 2.21 t, 84»¡ (c) 1-carbo.ybanayl, 4-earb<ay
plparldlaa, 2.387 (, 90»; »11 aa tblck, claar yalloa olla.
flic acid«;lafrification of W-profcfd piperldin# c>i
pr^naratiOB of C155) * (IM) snd ( 1 ^
Th« II-prot#ct«d plp«rldiiM c»rb<wyllc BCid* (a) (152) H-Ml f *
7.1 a W  (b) (183) (2.31 f, 8.4 n «  . (e) (184) (2.367 » n »  *ara dla-
aolaad In natbanol, to ablcb ata addad dropalaa a aolutlon ol dry 
hydrotan eblorlda In natbanol tpraparod by addin« acatyl chlorlda (2nl) 
to aathanol (20 ni)]. Tho nlnturo ana raflunad oaaml^t, tba aolrant 
tban balnc ranoaad in vacuo and tba raoldoaa baln« partltlonad bataaan 
athar (80 ni) and 2« aodlua bydronlda (aquaoua) aolutlon (80 ni). Tbo 
«.»ooua pbaaa aa. antraotad talca Into athar (2 « 30 ni). Iba atbaraal 
layara aara conblnad and aaapomtad in vacuo to aíford tbo B-protoctad 
eailMnatbony plparldlnaa (a) 1-carbonybanayl, 2-carbonatbony plparldlna 
(188), (b) l-carbo«ybannyl, 3-c«rbonatba«y plparldlna (186). (c) 
lwi.rbo.yban.yl, 4-crbo.atbo.y plparldlna (187) . Ib... aara not
lurtbar laol.t«! or cbar«it.rl.*l, but lnn»tt.t.ly daprot«st«l at
iiltros«n M  follow*:
ida;.^tootlon at altroaan of (J«-f<f.rldl«. c«rbonatb.
2 ro2^atlon_^ (61), (63) and (6y
Ib. lully prot«it«l notarial (a) (188). <b) (152) • <«» <121> >
... dlaaolaad In a «ilotlon of bydro«.n brcnldo In «iotle «>ld (8 ni)
«>d loft at».dln« at roon ta^arator. for 3 boura. Ib. ......
... tb«> ra«««l in vacuo, caution bolo« tabón to nlnlnlao «c«t«it altb
lacbrynatory bonayl brcnldo fomod a. a by-product, «>d tbo olly 
roalduo. a.«>trop«l altb b«.»n.. Wltb continuad ..ootropln« a
I6i
précipitât« tormmd, which w m  fUtcrcd oil m m I dried et the pinq» 
picldins <•) a-ccrbo«cthaxy piperidine hydrobrœide (61) 796 ac (50%
1res (152)), (b) 3-carbo«ethony piperidine hydrobronide (63) 1.39 g 
(74% Ire« (153) ) , (c) 4-cerbci»tho«y piperidine hydrobronide (65) ,
1.13 f, (56% Ire* (164)).
NMR (DjO):
(») <51>- «170.17 ÇpOCnig; «57.4 C-2; «54.4 000013; «44.9 C-6;
626.3 C-3; «22.0, «21.9 (d) C-4, C-5.
(b) <63): «174.90 ÇOOCHj: «53.47 COOCT3: «44.7 5 , «44.51 (4) Ç-2,
Ç-6 ,; «36.60 C-3; «24.98 Ç-4; «21.21 C-5.
(C) (65>! «176.5 OÏOCHgi «53.5 000013: «43.5 Ç-3. Ç-5: «35.7 Ç-4;
625.1 Ç-3, Ç-5.
[og,3n,48) i^tcrt-bntyloanrcnrbonyl, a-cerboaethony, 3-(l -<2 -cerbo^
4-lMprop«iTl M O l W ”  <S2)
Acld eblorld. <54) (fro. (45) (500 1.53 . «» i»
THF (30 « :  P7»141« <» ^  •“ * <2i> “  *' *
n r .  « I M .  th. .tlrr«i 1 «tur. r.*l««l o«rni,ht. .t th. .nd o* 
«hl<di tl.. th. w l » « t  « .  T M T . d  in vaauo «id th. r..ldu.. dl.«)lT«i
1. .th7l «.t.t. (50 .1). th. o r M t e  « l » t l «  —  — **—  
,1th 31. hTdrochlorte .eld («,««.«) .olutl«. (3 . 30 .1 ,li<.»ot.) . th.. 
,1th 35 M l «  h y d M l d .  («,«o«.) « I d t l «  (3 . 30 .1) « d  11« 1 1, ,lth
25 hydrochloric « I d  « l o t i «  (30 mli M « » -  «>• <»'*“ ^« *“
co««tr.t«> *. O O M  « d  th. 7.11«. 0117 r..ld». d l . « l M  1. th. 
minimm « l o «  o* .thyl «s.t.t./h««./«>.tlc «:ld (55:33!8) « d  
chro«to.r.ph« «  .111« (30 ,) to .«ord (53). . Irothy «It. .olld, 
« 1 1 . P . M  to . polo. «1.« roll« O U  «  .t«dl«. tlold 510 « :
(74% froa (45)).
^^ciOIB (COCI3): 6172.95-6170.61 (-)CP0CH3 («2). ÇP«; 6153.9111000;
6142.48, 6141.94 (d) ÇsCHj; 6113.04 CtŒj; 660.12 Ç(CH3)3,
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663.67 (B) C-a, C-a*; 6&a.aO» 65a.09 <d) 000013; 648.69-647.81 (a)
C-6; 646.99-646.Oa (a) C-4; 643.a9, 643.100-6»; 641.99, 641.83 (d) 
0-3; 631.60. 631.39 (d) gi30(»l; 638.41, 688.31 (d) 0(083)3; 686.60
0-3»; 636.360-6»; 633.66, 633.43 <d) CH3; 630.97, 630.86 (d) 0-4».
fas.38.48) 1- f  2*t-btttyl<Miyc>rbonyl, 3-carbo«y. 3-(l»-(3»-ci 
hvdroa«in#)-aaidoa»thyl. 4-fopropaByl »Bolldina ( 1 ^
Tha folly protactad pipaooliiiata adduct (63) (610 ag, 1.13 all) waa 
diaaolyad In TBF (30 al) and 38 aodiua liydrozlda (aquaoua) aolutlon 
(30 al). Tha alztura waa atlrrad at rooa taaparatura oyarnlfht. At
tha and of thla parlod tha THF waa raaowad in vaauo, and tha aquaoua 
raaldua waabod with athar ( 3 x 30 al) . acldlflad (pB 3) by dropwlaa 
addition of 138 hydrochloric acid and axtractad four tiaaa with athar 
(4 X 30 al). Tha atharaal fractiona wara coabinad, driad (aafnaaiua 
aulphata) and awaporatad to yiald a whlta, frothy aolid (168) (460 ag, 
94%), which waa not iaolatad or further charactarlaad, but iaaadiataly
daprotactad at nitrogen aa followa:
fas.38.48) a-ci a-fl»-(3»-cai irhydroaaina) -aaidoaathyl
4-iaoproDanyl aaolidina (71^
TiM plp«coliB*t« adduct (15§> <*»0 at, l . M  UK) waa
dlaaolwad lu M «  ferule aeld (6 ul) and left atandUn at roou t«t«ratur. 
owamlfht, foUowlng whieh tlua all aolw«it waa reuerad in vaouo and the 
raalduea dlaaolw«! In water and «ibj«>t«l to lon-e«liantw ehrouatotraplir. 
the nlnhydrln-aetlwa fraetloua ware eoublned. and coneantrat«! to jleld 
a white aolid product (71>; 330 ag, 93%.
^®0 8M8 (D3O): 6177.86008; 6174.0988080008; 6173.93 8080008; 6140.91
0:08^; 6114.090:012; 666.600-3; 666.810-3»; 647.400-6; 646.48
0-4; 644.690-6»; 641.66, 641.06 (d) 0-3; 633.13. 631.86 (d) OljOtW;
638.01, 637.47 (d) 0-3»; 636.41, 634.98 (d) 0-6»; 638.86 Olj. 631.34 0-4
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^jg^2»^Ag^_i^t<rt-btttTlogcycT benTl. 2-cMbo— thwj i 3-^1 -c>ybo*:
-^>K>».%.«,l«dr».«ln«>-«»ld<».thTl. 4-l«oprop«iTl wllgl»» <2D
Acid chlorld. (M) (ire (dj) , 500 -g, l.»3 «I»«»!««» « » « '
(30 ■!) • Pyridine (5 nl> end (63) (0.51 6* 3.14 all» 1.4 eqnlvslete) 
m r c  added. The etlrred alzture e e  refluxed oemlfht, at the end of 
ehleh t i e  the e l r e t  eaa reered in »ootaJ and the reelduea dlaelred 
in ethyl eetate (50 nl). The orfanle e l u t l e  ~ a  eahed three tinea 
with 3» hydroehlorle e l d  (aqueoua) e l u t l e  (3 * 30 nl), then with 311 
aodle hydroxide (aqoeoua) e l u t l e  (3 x 30 nl) and finally with 3H 
hydrochloric e l d  e l u t l e  again. The orgelc layer w e  c o e e t e t e  
in 008140 and the realdea dlaelwed In the nlnlnun e l u e  of ethyl 
eeete/hexee/eetlc e l d  (66:33:3) and chrenatographed e  aUlea 
(35 g) e  afford the prodet (64), e  off-whie elld: 310 eg, 45».
Thla eterlal afforded a 30 U a  g n  apetrun which did not apper 
pe-tlculely clee: neerteleaa. the eterlal e .  e p e t e t e  and a 
aubaequwt «MB of the final prodet prowed nuch e e  anenrtle to
int«rpr«tatioii.
r2g.3B.4gi 1-tart-butTlcxycarheyl. »-earh«»xT. 3-(l -(3 .<arhoxT)er
--- 4..i-elHnethwl. 4.1eoffroe»^l aelldlne (159>
The fully p e t e t e d  nlpeetaW addet (64) (300 ng, 0.66 aM) w e  
dlaelwed In THF (30 1 )  e d  3« aodle hydroxide (eueoua) elution
(30 1 ) .  The nlxtee « a  a t l r r e  at roon ten p ee tu e  owernlght. At
the e d  of thla t i e  t e  THF e a  reewed in ooouo e d  t e  a q u e e  
e a l d e a  e a h e  with eter (4 x 30 al). e l d l f i e  (pB 3) by dropwle 
addltle Of 13« hydrehlorlc e l d  and e t r e t e  f e r  tlea e t o  ether 
(4 X 30 al). The etheeal fractloe e r e  ccabee, drie (aageale 
elphate) end e w a e e t e  to yield a e i t e  foaay aolld (IM): 365 e .
94». Thla eterlal e a  e t  chareterlaed fether hut laaedlaely de-
protactad at nltrocan aa folloaa:
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irtyd»osslS£lzStiâSSÎî5ZÎ.f28.3E.4Sì 2~c*rbo«y. 3-(I*-0*"Cj 
4-i»oprop*py^ agolidin» (22)
Th* d»-Mt«rill»d nlp«cot»t« adduct (IgS) <**® *•** ” *
dUaolTCd ta 96% totale acid (» «1) and atoed at roc« tctacraturo 
otatalfht. At tua and et thla ttac ail aoltant waa ro«.«d in vœuo 
and th. rcalduca a.aot>o|«d -Ita -atar. Th. raalduc. -ara tl«n dl.o- 
cltad ta -otar tad onhJ«ît«l ta lan-anchtaf chrotata,taph,. ta. nta- 
hydrta-tatl». ftactlta. botad catata«! tad canctatrat«! ta »laid th.
product (72), a -hit. froth» aolld! 180 at. »«•
WOI <BjO) : «180.27 ÇfWi «173.90 1IHCIK00H! «171.77 CBÇOOB;
«140.93 ClCHji «114.44, «114.12 <d)C:gig¡ «88.28 Ç-2; «48.84 Ç-2'i
«47.38, «47.02 (d) Ç3; «48.31 C-4; «44.99 Ç-8-. «43.43, «43.12(d)
Ç.3-, «41.82 Ç-3, «31.98 Ç H ,««, «27.83 Ç -4 ', «24.97. «24.27 <d)
C>6*; 622.27 CBg.
Mass. 8p«c. U/E ■ 326 (M ♦ 1)•
«  tal i.tar^-K...ian-carbc.»l. 2-carhctathai.T. 3-(l--<4--carbaz
■ ----«taWtaldotat-T'■ ..andina (88>
Acid Chlorid. (34) (fra. (43> 300 n«. 1.33 ta) -a. Otawl»«» i“
« »  (30 -1). P»ndta. (3 -1) tad (23) (0.31 2. 2.14 ta, 1.4 a,»ltal«t. 
-ar. «Id«i. Th. atlrtad -tatara -ta r.fl«tad a-rnltat. at ta. ««I of 
-hlch tita ta. «,1-tat -ta r-arad i» vacuo tad th. r«lduta dl.aaltad 
ta atari taatata (30 ni) . th. ar,talc .aiuti« bata, -tahta tarta tita. 
-Ith 2. hxdrachlarlc tald («,««..) «.1-tl« ( 3 . 30 .1). tad fta.ll, 
-Ita 28 hydrachlarlc « I d  (30 .') -8.1«. The ar.talc l.».r -ta c « -  
ctatratad in vaouv tad th. raalduta dl.«atad ta ta. tanl«. -al», of 
ata»! ta.tat./l»tata/ta.tlc tald (83,33:2) tad chratata.r.pl»d «




2 ((*C1,): «174.47 KKHCOOÍ»,, «»2.82. «172.88 (d) Ç08,
9
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S168.92 CHjCKOOCBj; 6164.32, 4153.83 (d) «COO; 6143.37 , 6141.86 <d) 
Ç:CH,î 6113.14, 4113.99 (d) C:CT,i 480.10 CiCH,),: 664.13 , 663.74 
(d) C-3; 663.30 , 661.84 (d) COO«, <*3) î 448.94 , 647.89 (d) Ç-9:
£46.99 ç-4'i 646.13 , 644.69 (d) Ç-4; 641.93 , 641.30 (d) Ç-3; 441.04,
640.79 (d) Ç-3*,Ç-6'î 431.37 CTjCOll: 438.38 £37.87 Ç-3-, C-6'!
33.37 gig
[2a.3B.48> l-t8rt-butylo»ye«r6o°7l. 3-c»Tbo«T. 3-(l -<4 -cMba«»)0«r
----4-l40P>0P«nTl 4«>lidi5« (16g)
H>. full,-prot«:t«i l«mlp«:ot.t. «Muet (66) (460 0.99 H )  —
dlMolT«! 1» 7H» (30 1 )  « d  3» ««ill- li,d»«ld. ( M - d - )  *01»«“
(30 lax th. iUxtur. b«l«8 »tlrr«» at roo> taaparatuia oranilflit. *t 
th. ««1 o* m .  tl.. tha THF «a. r-wrad *1 vaeuo and tha aqoao«. raal- 
doa. -aahad ,1th athar (3 * 30 1 )  , acldlftad (pH 3, h, d^.p.1.. additi«» 
of 13H hFdrocblorlc acid and aatraetad Toar tl»a« with athar (4 a 30 »1) 
Tha co-bl»ad atharaal aatract. aara drlad (-afnaaio» aulphata) «>d
araporatad to plaid a ahita lo«»F «olid (160) ! 394 »8, 94». Thl.
aatarlal aa. aot cha»actarl.ad furthar, h»t l--dlatalT daprotactad at 
nitrogMk M  follow«:
trhydro««iao)r2B.3E.48> a-cmrbo«7i 
4-i«oproponwl ««olidlBO (73)
da^atarlflad l«»lpa«otata adduct (160) (360 0.83 . »  aa.
dla«>la«l 1« 66» ior-ie «ild (6 1 )  «.d atood at r o c  ta«,.r.tur. oaar- 
nl,ht. At th. «ui of thl. t i c  .11 « » r « t  r c o c d  in »aoc ««i 
th. raaldua. a.ctrop«l alth aatar. th. r c l d c .  aar. t h e  dlacla«i 
1. aatar «»I .«hjct«i to ic-cch«.,. ehreatotraphr, t c  alaUpdrln- 
ctla. i r c t l o c  hai». .-hl««l ««• c«»-tr.t«I to afford prodet (73).
« whito four »olid: 880 af * ®7%.
13'c HHH (0,0): 4183.03 « W: 4173.89 HWaKOOHi 6171.67,4171.36 (d)
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r^aniu
COCOOH; 6141.02, 6140.8S (d) CiCH^; 6114.58, 6113.08 (d) CtCT^;
666.25 C-2; 647.57, 647.29 (d) C-5; 646.53, 646.12 <d) C-2*, C-6 *;
642.74-641.82 (.) C-3, C-4, C-4'; 631.88 CT^COH; 629.09, 628.60 <d)
C-3', C-5*; 622.81 CTj.
y  ^ i-t6i*t-btttylo»ycTbonyl. 2-CTbo— tlwuy , 3-<l -(4 -cagb<^ 
Mth«i»T)B«r>Td>o««lM>-— iao^ *>Tl. 4-l«oprop.nTl MOlHiaa (12i)
Th* pT*p*r«tloii ld«itlc*l to th*t ot <66) **c*pt th»t th* 
eorrMpondmc 6-<IU.t*r*ol*o«*T <14T> « I d  Chlorid* « •  u**d. tl*ld:
346 MX*
“ c  W O ItC B C l,)  : älT4.68 imCKOOCH i «171.68 CBCOOCH,: «169.1^ «1«8.86
(d) o » :  «164.67, «164.as <d> «CpO: «141,46 (d) C :C B j: «117 .18 ,
«116.88 (d) C :O I , i  «80.34 £ « » 3)3! «86.98 £-2; «81.84 « » « 3  (x6): 
«47.48, «47.19 <d) £-8: ««4.64, «44.37 (d) £-6-, £-«': ««3.18 C -« : 
«41.16, ««0.83 (d) CHjCOII: «40.83 £ -3 ; «39.01 £-4' i « 6 8 .1 7 0 ( 0 1 3 ) 3 !
«67.73, «27.41 (d) £-3’, £-8’! «66.84 083.
m^.481 i-tart-butTloCTCT bciiTl. a-c«rbo«T, 3-(l -(4 -e«Tbo»r>P*r 
h.Hm..tB«^-*-«d***thTl. 4-«-"r” ” « «»elidili* (186)
Th* pr*p.r*tlo« ld*«tlc*l to th.t of (180) , «c*pt th*t th* 
eorr*.|K»dli>8 e-dl*.t*r*ol«»*r (181) ir*. li.»ol»*d. Yl*ld: 698 1«, 96«.
f.. »  3->i.-<4’-c*rhorT^**rhTdre..lii*)-«1de«*thiL
4-i«oproD#nyl •»olidin# (1^)
Th* pr*p*r.tl«. ld*»tlc*l to th*t of (73), ohoopt th*t th* 
eorr*.poodl>x ß-dl*.t*rol.«-*» (186) - •  ln7ol»*d. tl*ld: 608 >8 
90%. m a  datft uiiayail«t>l«.
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«IVIlM (I i
l-tgyt-butyIoBCTC«rt>o ttTl» a-c»rl»o— th y*v * 3 * G — (3 -carboy
« .- a ,o ^ ..r h T d > O M la « ) - «-^<««— t I t T l . 4-1 .o p re p «.? ! « « » I M i B »  <2S>
Acid chloride (S4> <*«. <48) »00 M .  l.»3 H )  • «  dl..ol»«l 1« ™ F
(30 ■ ! ) . PyrlOlnc ( »  ■!) • “ <* <S2) <® »® » .  1  ^ ® c q c lrc lc B t.)
m r c  «Idcd. The ctlrr«! »Ixturc » •  rcflmcd orcmlght. ct the end of 
.blch tl»c the «)l»*nt w w  rc«>»«l in vaeuo end the rccldu*. dlccolrwl 
in ethyl ecetete («) -1). the or,«ac eolntl«. then heln. e«hed -1th 3H 
hydrochloric ecld («.»eo«.) eolutlcn (3 . 30 -1). then -1th »  eodlu. 
hydrclde («.«eo».) eolntlon (3 . 30 -1) t m U T  -1th 3« hydrochloric 
«ild coin (30 nl). The or«enlc layer -ea concentrated in vaeuo end 
the reeldue. dl.«.l-ed In the alalnun -olane of ethyl ecetnte/he.«»/ 
ecetlc acid (»»:33:») and chro«to«m»liad on alllca (3» ») to afford 
(68), the prodnet. a -hlte frothy aolld! 39» a», 41».
m s  < ( » c i ,) !  »1 7 3 . 8 4 - « 1 » 8 .» T  (a) COOCai, (x3) CO«! il» 3 .8 d  (d)
hcpo; « 4 3 . 3 3  ,  6 1 4 1 . 9 4  <d) C :(3 I,; « 1 3 .1 3  C : « , ;  680.36 C « a i ,) 3 i
664.30 , 663.79 (d) C-3 , 668.3», 681.74 (d) ( W « ! ,  («3 )! 648.81,
647.86 (d) C -» i  648.94 , 648.10 (d) C -4 : 641.69-641.8» (a) C -3 . C - 3 '!
636.88 , 637.87 (d) C - 3 '.  C - 6 ':  6 3 1.9 1. 631.39 (d) CRj:«»:  639.38
£ -5 »; 628.25 C(CHg)3 ; 622.37
^28.38.48) l-tart"btttyloaiTc>rt>ooyl t 2 -c T b p acy« 3^11— (3 -c«rb_ 
A . ^ o . o e r h T d r — l l — t hf l  d-laopropeayl . . « I d l g .  (152)
the fn lly-p ro te c te d  « o - a lp e c o t .te  adduct (68) (380 . . .  0.84 . »
d l a a « - « .  in T H F  (30 . 1 )  « .d  36 « K U u . hydroalde («p.eoo.> « . l u t l «
(30 . 1 )  « « 1  a t l r r « !  at r o c . teaperature o - .m l .h t .  A t the « « •  o f th la  
t l a .  th. n y  - a .  re a »T «l i n  Odcuo and the «lu a o u . re ald u . -a a h «l - 1 t h  
ether (3 a 30 . 1 ) .  - c l d l f l « .  (P - 3) hy dropele. « h U tlo a  o f 13« hydro­
ch loric acid and then « t r a c t a d  four tlaaa - 1 t h  ether (4 a 30 - 1 ) .  the 
c o - ,l n « l  e t h e r .«  frae tlcaa -e re  d r l « l  ( - . « » . 1 -  « .d  . « p o r -
atad to y ie ld  a -h lte  fro th y a « l d  (16 3 ): 806 a « , 8 8 *. The ante
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not turthcr ehw«et*rlM4. but 1— wllbtbly 4«prot.et«l «t oltrof«i
follow«:
w • /Il /-«» A « -/b«n\i>aghvdro>min«>"— ido-f28.3B.4S) 2-carbo»r. 3-q*-c3 -CTt)0«y, ^ — -----------------
■ethyl. 4^i^oprop^nYl a«olidin» (38)
Tb* d«-wt.rlfl«<l «dduct (IM) (»00 M .  0.4» ■«)
, u  in m  forme m l d  <» -1) m d  .tood nt roo. tenporetu».
o».ml»bt. At tb. end of tbl. t l m  m i  « .  rrnorm in vacuo
„ d  tb. r m l d n m  .rnotropm m t h  ,.t.r. Tb. rmld».. « r .  tb.n di.- 
•olrm in wnt.r u d  . o b j m t m  to lon-mcbMi«. cbromto»r.phy. tb. 
nlnbydrln-mtlr. fr«:tlon. b.ln, conbln.d « d  concmtrntm to yl.ld tb.
produet (3»), • .bit., Irotby mlld: 13» ■». »»*•
Mtt (BjO): 6178.73 , 6178.34 (d) «KHCpOH; 6173.08, 6173.3» (d)
m C i ^ B ,  008: 6140.98 C:CH,: 6114.00 C:CH,: 688.5» C-3 , 647.84
C-»i 648.37 0-4 : 648.84 C-»': 643.80 C-3-, 641.77 C-3 : 638.88 C-3-:
633.94 £-»•: 631.83 CHjCOB: 628.8» CHj.
.0. «  48Ì i-t.^-bntmo«rc.rl»nTl. 8-e.rbon.tho.T, 3-<l--<3--c.rl^
«.-.«,>~rb.dro..tn.)— 4-lmpropmTl molldta. (80)
tbl. pr.p.mtlon « .  ««.tieni to tb.t ol <8»), e«c.Pt tb.t tb.
eer,..pondln, 6-dl..t.reolM-.r (147) « I d  eblorld. « .  ».«i: 7 « « :
320 Bf, 45%.
(2E.3R.48)l"tgrt-fatttylo«yc*rbonyl. 2»c>rbox7, 3~Q;— — £2£
..-„«..n.rbTdro.elnm-efOo-^'-Tt 4-l.oprop.nTl .«.lldln. (12i>
«.1. pr.p.mtlon « .  ld.ntle.1 to tb.t of (183), .xe.pt tbnt tb.
_ ____ /ito\ m»m InyolyB^. Y4#Xdi 245 BR.corrB«pondlnf 8-dlB*tBr«oi»oBBr (69) w m
90%.
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4 * ^ » o )p # r h v d r o > « i n » )21,3R.4S> a-CTfaOjnr. 3-a*-(3*-C>rb03
— thTl. 4»i»oproP0nyl aaolidin« (39^ )
Thl. pr«..r.tl<m l««tlc.l to ttat of <3»). o«c.pt that tho
eorroopondlnc B-dl..tor«>l«».r (164) * M  lotolTOd. «old: 1«0 -6.92».
M B  (0,0): «176.68 OBH, «172.98. «172.33 (d) C O M  OB); «141.33
C:CH,; «114.04, «113.60 (d) 0:01,; «67.07 C-2; «48.70 C-8; «46.32
C-4; «44.16 C-6*: «39.17 C.2’; «36.93 C-3; «34.3«; C-3'; «33.02 C-6’;
628.39 012^011; 623.51, 622.92 (d) O iy
3o»W-2*-bif28.3R.481 i»tgrt-btttylo«yc»rfa<»yl« 2-cTt>o— ^
B^dt^thTl. 4-i40Prop4nyl »olidin« (T*)
Acid chlorldo (64) (fro- <4») »«O ‘
n r  (30 ■!). Pyrldlno (8 «1) ond .th«.»ino bpodld. (436 mg. 1.8 mqui-
rmlmntm) od<Ud. Th. .txtur. m u  rolluMd OT.nil,hti ot th. « M  of thl. 
t l M  th. «.l»«t ... r-oT«l in vacuo «id th. rooldo.. dl.«.l.«i 1» 
.th.r (80 .1) «Id ~.h«i .1th 2H hydrochloric .cld («|u«>o.) Mlutlon 
(3 . 30 ■!). Th. .th.r..l l.y.r th«i b.l»6 coiic«tr.t«I «id th. ro.l- 
d c .  dl.«.l«d 1» th. Olnl«» TOl»~ of .thor «.d chrc«to,r.ph«I on 
. m e .  (10 6). .lutlnf .1th ethyl «i.t.t./chlorofo,. (1:1): product
(79) l«>l.t«l »  . clMr. p.1. yollo. »«» "«• *®*-
13C M B  (CDClj): «172.71 (d) COOCH,: «171.06 (d) COMI; «163.60 IMpO; 
«141.86 (d) C:CH,: «113.13 C:«,: «60.33 C(CH,),: «M.03. «63.76 (d)
C-2; «82.22 COOCT3: «46.11. «47.67 (d) C-8; «46.10. «46.24 (d)
M^Br; «43.77 C-4; «41.93-«41.36 (-) CH^CH^Br. C-3; «34.6 7 0 (30061;
628.28 Cigij)^; 633.37 CHg.
Mtthyl 4»— iBObtttm»t4 (74)
4.6 /I » O 0111) w4» dl**olv4d in ■•tbanol 4-aainobutanoic acid (1.03 f, u.wx»/
(20 .1), to Milch ... .dd«. drop.l~ . dilution of ncotyl chloride (1 -1)
in ..th«iol (20 .1); th. intur. ... rellu««« o..ml6ht. At th. «id
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et tul. tl«. th. « M  nmewed in vacuo to gito • cloon, «hito
•oll«: <2i>: l-»® *• ®^* <“  ***•
^*C u n  (DjO): «178.70 ÇOOCH3: «83.10 COOCT,: «38.00 Ç-4; «31.40
Ç-3; «33.00 £-3.
^a«.3«.48) i-tart-butTloCTCorbooTl. 3-CM4»otttio«T. 3->-^-«»rbo— t hog
proPYl)-i~^^---4-fopropenyl amolidin# (75)
Acl« ehlorl«. (84) (fro. (48) 800 M .  1 # 3  « •  dl.«.l7«i 1»
THF (30 .1) »n« wrl«l«o (8 ml) «md (74) (0.31 (, 1.38 «lolToloot.) •««•«. 
th. mlxtor. » .  roflom«» o»»nt,ht. .t th. ««I of -hleh timo th. *.l»«.t 
m.  r»o»o« in  vaouo naA th. roslduu «1.»o1to« m  «thyl »ototo (80 ml). 
Th. orfmmle ».loiloo » .  thon .»hod -1th 3H hydrochloric » I d  ( » u » » )  
K>l»tlom ( 3 » 30 ml). th.n -Ith 3N « d l »  hydromld. ( » » o » )  »lutlon 
(3 m 30 ml) »d ll»lly -Ith 3H hydrochloric » I d  MCmlm. The orf»lc 
l,y.r - »  t h »  c » c » t » t » .  dl.»lT«l lnth.ml»lmum -olo» of othyl 
«!ot«to/chloroform (1:1) » d  chro»tofr.ph» »  *111» d ®  f) «  .fford 
tho product (78), . -hite, frothy .olid; 178 m«, 30*.
MHB (CDClj): «173.88-870.83 (m) MOCH, (x3), Ç0HB: «184.43,
«183.88 (d) HCpO: «141.89. «141.88 (d) C:««,: «U3.®« C:«,: ««®.48,
«80.38 (d) C(CH,),: «®4.87. «84.08 (d) Ç-3; «83.38, «81.71 (d) (»001,
(tí): «47.84. «47.88 (d) C-8: «48.38. «48.08 (d) Ç-4: «41.83. «41.33
M  *34 75 fA\ CH COM; 631.46 C*3*; 628.28(d) Ç-3; 639.06 £-1*; 636.08, 634.7» w  _
c«»,),: «34.80 Ç-3' : «33.37 CHj.
<38 3».48) i-c-t-butTlo»T"‘^ ” -^ 3-««H»°»T. 3-H-<a,-cmrt>o»n»oP^  
.-I»orop»yl ««olldlnc (1«£)
Th. f«lly-prot»tod 0 A M  .«duct (78) (170 -8. ® 4 -«) » •  dl..ol-«i
in THF (10 ml) m»d 3H noAlum hydrotíd. (»»««•) .«luti» d ®  “ ® 
•tlrr» mt r o »  tcmp.»tur. o»r«ltht. At th. » d  of thl. t l »  th. THF
- „  r » o - »  in uoouo » d  th. .,«»«. » t . n . l
m
n »  mqoMi» «lxt»r« « u  t h «  •eldlfi.d <pH *) by dropwlM «ddltlon oí 
12M hydrochloric «cid and catractcd turco tinca with ethyl acótate 
(3 X 30 nl> ¡ tha organic layara ware eoablnad, dried <nagnaaliin aul- 
Dhata) and concantratad to yield tha product ( l O » . • "bita frothy 
w>lld; 140 ng, 88». Thla natarlal waa not charactorlacd further, but 
lii|MdlJtt«l7 d»prot«ct«d at nitrogen» •• follow*:
[28.38^48)2-0*1
*Bolidin* (80)
Th* d*-**t*rlfi*d QABA addact (168), (130 agp 0.33 al) wa* dl**olT*d 
in 88» forme acld <8 ni) and atlrrcd at roen tanperatura owcmlght. At 
the and of thla tine all aolwant waa ranowed in vaouo and tha raalduoa 
aaaotropod with water. Tha realdua waa than dlaaolwad In water and 
aubjactad to lon-axchanga chrenatography. tha nlnhydrln-actlwa fraction, 
being conblnad and conc«itr.t«l to afford a whit. «>lld natarlal (80)¡
7lald 100 mg, 93%.
“ c W E  (0,0): «179.88 0 »! «17«.01. «173.88 (d) COOB (x3) ! «1«0.48
C:CH,: «114.0» C:CT,: «88.47 C-2: «47.1» C-»! «46.48 C-4¡ «41.8»
C-3: «3».»» (MKIKH,; «35.48 CTjlXWH: «32.78 OI,COOB: «24.81
632.75 CTg.
Ha** 8p*c. M/l - 299 (lH-1) .
il*th7l 5-a«inop*ntanoata (70)
a. 4.. .4.44« ri 34 a 0.01 M) waa*diaaolaad In nathanol 5-anlno p*ntanoic acid (i.na a»'».«* /
(28 nl) to which waa addwl dropwla« a «>lutloo of acetyl chlorld. (1 nl) 
in nathanol (20 nl) and tha nlxtura refluxed owamlght. .t th. and of 
which tin. the «>lw«it waa rano»«l in *c yield a rtHta, «.lid
natarlal (78>: 1.808 g, »8» (aa the hydrochloride).
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3-M-(n-c»rbo— th<,^,48) i»tTt-butylo»yc»rt>ooy^ « 2-c>rbo— th<
K««yi ^ -MldcMthTl ■ 4-l«oproo«nTl a»oUdla« (TT>
Ael« ehlorli. <»4) (irò. <45) 500 1«, 1.53 >10 W M  1«
w r  <30 ■!). PTrldlB* <5 ■!) «nO (79) (330 »«.1.35 .qul«l«it«) *»r« 
and th* alztiir« rdtlusad for 30 BliuitM, »t th» «nd of »hicl» tl«» 
th* .olTWit « u  rmtonà in vaeuo «nd th. r«nldu«n pnrtltloii*d bdtwM»
33 hydreelilorle «cld (nquMoa) »olati«m (30 ■!) »«d «turi ncatnt* (30 al) 
TIm  nquMUS Iny»» «*■ «ntrMtad tate» «or» luto »«lyl Mdtnt* <3 * 30 a» 
■ad diacardad, tha orcaale layara baine coablaad, drlad <aa«naalua a m ­
pliata) and araporatad in vaeuo to yiald raaldnaa ableh rara dlaaolrad 
in tha alalan roluM oí atbyl acatata/cblorofora (1:1) and radimiy 
ehroMtocrapliad on alllca to aflord tha frothy abito aolld (TT): 336 nf, 
50«. Tba aatarim aaa laaadlataly da-protactad aa folloaa:
l-tart-tMitTlo«TcarbonTl. 3-earboay. 3-3-(n.:ej 
— «.■«-.»I..1 ■ «-laonropoBTl aaolidina (156)
Tha imiy-protactad amorata adduct (T7) <300 af. 0.65 wK) aaa 
dlaaolaad i n  IHF <10 m )  and 33 aodlua hydroalda (aqoaooa) aolutlon 
(10 m )  and tua alxtura atirrad at rooa taaparatura oaamlfbt: at tha 
«id of thla parlod tha THT aaa raaoaad in oaeuo and tha aquaoua alxtura 
aaahad thraa tiaaa aith athar <3 x 35 m ) . acldlllad (pH 3) hy dropalaa 
addltlon of 133 hydroehlorio acid and axtractad thraa tiaaa lato athar 
(3 X 35 m); tha coablnad atharam oxtracta aara drlad (aagnaal 
amphata) and concantratad to ylald a ahita, frothy aolld <16«>; 364 ad. 
34«. tha aatarim aaa tot charactarlaod furthar. hot laaadlataly da-
prot«et«d «t nltrof«ii m  follo«»«:
««olidlBO C81)
Tbo d*-o«tori£lod ▼•lormto adduci (166) (280 af. 0.61 ■■) wa*
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ri.:.
álmmolwá in 98% formic acid (5 ml) and atlrrod at room temperatura 
OTemight. At the end of thle time the eolrent wae remored in vacuo. 
aseotropin« with water, the realdue then being diaaolwed in water and 
subjected to lon-enchange chromatography to afford the product (81), a
white foamy solid; 131 mg, 69%.
8MR (DjO): 6183.40 COKE; 6173.88 COOH (x2); 6140.31 C:CHj;
6114.09 C:CTj; 666.53 C2; 647.13 C-5; 646.43 Ç-4; 641.58 COETCH^;
639.98 C-3; 637.33 638.48 gi^CCHIH; 629.66 COMBCH^,'
623.73 CTj; 622.78 gi^CH^COOH.
j^ gg2_2 l^l^ 3¿2r*****ybwngTÍ smino^pentan^l «8"dioic acid (167)
M i d  (1) <3.00 (, 0.03 H) dl.«ol»«l in w»t«r (40 ■!)
to Mich « U  «hUd Mdlu. e u b o n e f  <8.48 (, 0.08 U. 4 «ntlTUont.) M d  
bonnyl chlorolotMto <4.38 nli 80.8 t, 1.8 cq»!»«!«»*.) and tho «Ixturo 
•tlrrwl Tltoroonly nt roon tanporntorc moTBlcht. At tho end of thl» 
t l M  tho nlhturo W M  w«|hod throe tino* with other <3 x 80 nl).
•eldlflod <pB 3) (ccutlooxly) by dropwlwo cddltloo of 13« hydrochloric 
ccld, and «ítractod lato other <3 x 80 ni). The otharoal layara wore 
coMlaod, dr lad <na«naal»n aclphato) and concontratod to yield the 
prodnet (187) aa a white tMrphoua aolld, 4.80 (, 84».
a-«-carhoxwbonxTl— «"o - dlaathTl poatan-1,8-dloato <188) 
th. «-protest«» (lataMto (IgT) <4.8 0.018 II) wa. dlaaolw«! In
othar <80 al) and troat«! with dl.«»athaa. <3.00 t. ««•••) in athor 
(80 nl). home atlrrad at roen tonporatura for 3 houra. At tho end of 
thla tina, maldnal dla«».than. wa. daatroy«! by dropwla. addition of 
glacial «»otic acid; th. «»Iwoat ... th«. r.Mw«l in vacuo to afford 
th. dl-Mthyl ..tor (188). which ... aalthar l«>l.t«i aor char«ît.rl.«l 
farthar, hat m.t«a> 1-MdUt.ly daprot«.t«l at altrogoa a. follow.:
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2-Miino. di— thy 1 p#nfn-l .S^ioatt (82)
Thm fully protuctud flutasat« Mturlul (168) wu* diuuolvud in a 
solution of hydrofon brosido In ncotie acid (1 0 ■!) and atirrad at roo« 
taaporaturo for 4 hours. The solrant was than raaowad (cara bainf 
azarclsad to Blnlalsa axposura to any laebryuatory bansyl broalda 
prasant) , tba off-wblta raslduas balng rapaatadly asaotropad with ban- 
sana. bafora bainf suspandad In watar (10 0 >1 ) and washad thraa tinas 
with athar ( 3 z 50 al) ; tha atharaal layara wars dlacardad and tha 
squaous layar concantratad in v e u su o and drlad undar wacuun to ylald a 
thick, claar, yallow oil (82) (as tha hydrobrcnlda) ; 3.43 f (97% fro«
(167)).
MMR (HjO): 6172.16 (nK00(»3: 6169.95 C ñ ^ Í O C ñ ^ ; 654.93. 653.97
(d) COOCT3 (x2); 650.17 ^ 000(^3 : 634.62 (?d) C T j  (z2) .
f28.31.48) i-tayfc-butnazwcarbcByl.2-carbo«athazy. 3«(K-(2'8>2*-pant^ 
l» .S* dlcarbo— thozT)anldonathyl. 4-lsopropanyl asolldlna (83)
A d d  chlorlda (54) (fro- (45). 500 f .  1.53 I )  was dlssolwad In 
THT (20 -1) to which was added pyrldlna (5 -1) and (82) (490 -f. 1.25 
aqulwalants). tha-ixtura bainf rafluzad for 20 -Inutas and than allowed 
to cool to roo. ta-paratura and left standinf at art>lant owamlfht. Tha 
solwant was than ra-owad in vamo and tha raslduas partitioned batwaan 
28 hydrochloric acid (aqueous) aolutlcn (30 -1) and athar (30 -1); th. 
aqueous layer was aztractad twice -ora with athar (2 x 30 -1) and tha 
atharaal layers co-blnad. drlad (-afnaslu- sulphate) and concantratad 
to afford (83). a claar, pale yallow oil. Yield; 453 -f. 61%.
,28.48) l»tsrt-butyloxycarbonyl. 2-carbozy, 3-(8-(2 *8>2 *»pantjn 2  
1 «,8 *»dlcarboxy)-a—Ido—ethyl. 4-lsopropanyl aaolldlna (16^
Tha fully protected L-fluta-ata adduct (83) (440 -f, 0.91 -II) 1 




<10 a l) and stirrad at roca taaparatura oyaniicht. Tha THF was than 
^Boaad in vaauo and tha aquaous aiztura waahad with athar (3 z 25 a l) , 
acidlfiad (pH 2) by dropwiaa addition of 12M hydrochloric acid, and 
aztractad thraa tiaaa into athar (3 z 25 a l ) . Tha atharaal aztracta 
vara coabinad, driad (aagnasiua sulphata) and concantratad to yield 
(160). a foaay white solid; 338 mg, 84%. This aatarial waa not char- 
actariaad lurthar, but iaaadiataly daprotactad at nltrogan, aa follows:
ras.3E.48) 2 -carb< aaidoaathyl
4 -iaopropanyl aaolidina (8^
Tha da-aatariliad L-glutaaata adduct ( 189) (320 a f, 0.72 tfl) waa 
dlasolwad in 98% foraie acid, (5 a l) and stirred at rooa taaparatura 
ovamifht, after which tha solwant waa raaowad in asaotroping
with water. Tha raaiduas ware than diasolwad in water and subjected to 
ion-azchanfa chroaatofraphy, tha nlnhydrln-actiwa fractions bain« coa­
binad and concantratad to afford tha white, solid product (84>; 227 sf, 92%. 
HMR (DjO): 6179.53, 6178.23 (d) COOH (z3 ); 6173.74 CpilH; 6140.37
6113.93 C:CH2 ; 666.42 C-2; 655.10 COMTCH; 647.08 C-5;
646.37 C-4; 641.50 C-3; 635.00 CT^ COHH; 632.18 CT^ COOH; 627.90
CONBCTO :^ 622.75 0 1 3 .
Mass Spec: M/l ■ 343 (Il4>l) .
Attaaptad Arbusow reaction on (79)
Tha kainyl-aainoathyl broaida adduct (79) (250 at* 0.56 all) was 
dl.aolT«l la trlathyl phcphlt. <10 a l) aad rafluxad for 24 hoar.. 
■anlaatloB of th. roactloa alataro by TLC lad lc .t«! ooapl.to eoa.aa- 
ptloa of tbo .tartla « aatorlU ; b o »r * r , ao .tfa lflew it q o u t lt l* . of 
aar aatorlal corroopoadla, to » 7  w rt of kalaato-baMd w b .t «ie . aor. 
iMloblo froa th. roMtloD alatar. which wa. tharofor. d l«> «d « l .
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Att— Pt»d r»>ctlon of C79> «ad »odiu« »ulphlf
Th« kalnyl-«iino«thyl bronld« adduct (79) (260 ac> 0»®* all) waa dlaaolvad 
in THF (20 al) and watar (20 nl). To this solution was addod sodiua 
sulphite (90 ■«» squiwalsnts). The nizturs was rsfluxod, with
stirrin«, for 3 hours, at the and of which tiaa TLC showed that all the 
starting aatarial had bean consuMd: the nixtura was awaporatad to 
dryness in  vaouo, and the residues dissolwad in 98% foraic acid (5 ■ !) 
and stirred at roc* taaparatura owamight. The solwant was than rsaowad 
in  vaauo and the residues asaotropad with watar before being subjected 
to ion-ezchange chroaatography ; the ninhydrin-actiwe fractions were 
collected, but TLC esani nation indicated a nixture of at least fire 
conponents; separation being inpracticable. the aaterial was discarded.
Catalytic hydrogenation of • preparation of (8fli)
3-sulphonyl pyridine (91) (500 ng. 3.19 nH) was dissolyed in a 
aixture of water (80 nl) and glacial acetic acid (20 nl). A catalytic 
anount of platinun (V) pentoxide (90 ng) was suspended in the nixture 
and the whole subjected to hydrogenation at 3 atnospheres pressure for 
18 hours. The solution was then fUtered through oolite to rsnoye 
residual catalyst, and the fUtrate concentrated to afford the hydrog­
enated product (90a), a white solid; 470 ng. 99%.
^^C WMW (HjO) 694.17 C-3; 644.78 . 644.98 (d) C-2. C-6; 624.24 C-4,
621.32 C-9.
;.CJ«
Attsnpted Isterificaticn of (91^
3-sulphonyl pyridine (91) (900 ng. 3.19 nM) was dissolwed in neth-
anol (30 nl). to which was added dropwise a solution of acetyl chloride
(1 nl) in nethanol (20 nl) ; the nixture was then refluxed owemlght.
The solwent was renowed dn vaouo; howerer. the only substance recowered
was unaltered starting naterial. in approxinately 100% yield.
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Pr*p>r«ti€«i of W-carboxybengyl 4«hydroxy pipri^iw (94)
4-liydr<»y plp«rldln* <93) (2.0 f . 0.24 M) w m  áiB^ olrmá in wntmr 
<00 ■!) and aodlu« carbonata (8.48 f . 0.08 M, 4 cqulTalanta) and banayl 
cbloroforMtta (4.28 nl. 5.08 f, 1.5 aquiralanta) wara addad; tbanlxtura 
waa Btlrrad Tiforoualy at roo« tanparatura ¿▼amlfht. Tba aolution vaa 
than waahad with athar (3 * 50 al) and tba-aquaoua layar eautioualy 
acldlfiad (pB 2) by dropvlaa addition ol 12H hydrochloric acid. Tha 
aolution waa than aztractad thraa tl«aa with athyl acatata (3 x 50 al); 
tha organic phaaaa wara cort>lnad. drlad (aagnaalua aulphata) and concan- 
tratad to ylald tha product (94>, a white aolld; 4.43 g. 95%.
NMB (<3)C1,): 6155.28 MCOO; 6136.57 Ar 4«C; 6128.39 , 6127.91,
3
« m . 6 4 < t ) A p g i ¡  667.07 a t , » ;  666.63 gm i¡ 641.36 c -a , c-6i
633.70 C-3, C-8.
Pr.i>«r«tl«>« of ll-c»Tb<»«Tb«wl. 4-todo plpTldlg« (68)
N-caxtoosTbcuyl, 4-h74»0K7 plp«rldla« (04) (830 aa. 3.38 ■ »  W M  
dlMOlTWl 1« b«n«4ii« (40 «1); trlplMnyl phoaphU» (3.37 ■. 8.08 ■!, 4 
«IttlTalanta). uadaaola (0.63 f, 8.13 an. 4 aqul»al«ita) and lodlna 
(1.73 6 , 6.84 3 aquiaalanta) aara addad and tha nlztura ratluzad for
8 honra, than eoolad to roo. tanparatura. Satnratad aodln. blearhonata 
(aqoaoua) aolntlon (40 .1) aaa addad «>d tba nlxtura atirrad rlforonaly 
for 8 nlnntaa. 8«11 portKma of lodlna (oa. 30 nf aaeb) aara addad, 
I t b  furtbar rlr>~«a a t i m « 8  aftar aaeb addition, until tba nppar 
(organic) layar contalnad axeaaa lodlna (broan colouration). Tba aacaaa 
lodlua aaa than daatroyad by dropalaa addition of 1« aodlu. tbloaulpbata 
(aquooua) aolution (orfanlc pbaaa claara and bacoMa colourlaaa). Tba 
orcanlc layar aaa aaparatad fro. tba «|u«)u. pbaao, aaalwd altb aotar 
(80 .1) and átitá orar ugnaalu. aulpbata, bafora balnf concantratad 
«UI cbro«to.rapbad on aUlca (40 t) , tbua affordln, tba product (88) i
ylald 540 ng, 70%.
13'c lOfS (CDCl,): «156.00 MCOO; «136.50 Ar 4«C; «128.40, «137.90,
«127.80 (t) Ar CT; «87.10 «43.80 C-2, C-8; «37.00 C-3, C-5;
«27.20 C-4.
Att— Pt»d ArburoT r<>ctioo on (95)
lodoplppridlB« (95) (450 ag, 1.32 all) w«a dissolrad in trlathyl 
phoapliit« (10 al) and raflusad for 24 houra. At tha aad of thla tiaa,
TLC asaainatioa of tha aiztiura indieatad no apparant changa In tha 
starting aatarial, longar raflux parloda balng slallarly Inaffactlra.
Tha raaotion was thus diseardad.
Pranaratlon of 1-carboxybansyl, 4«0-tosyl piparldlna (^)
l-cartK«ybanayl, 4-hydroxy plparldlna (94) (920 ag, 4 aM) was dls- 
solwad in pyridina (16 al) and tosyl chlorida (1.14 g, 8 all, 1.5 aquiw- 
alants) addad. Tha aixtura was stirrad at rooa tsaparatura for 24 hours; 
tha solwant was than raaowad in vaeuo and tha rasiduas partitionad 
batwaan 23 hydrochloric acid (aquaous) solution (40 al) and athyl acatata 
(40 al); tha aquaous layar was axtractad twica aora with athyl acatata 
(2 X 40 al) and tha thraa organic layara coabinad, concantratad and 
chroaatographad on silica (26 g) aluting with athyl acatata/haxana/acatic 
acid (49:40:21 affording product (97),ahaawy, clear oil; 1.23 g, 80%.
Pranaration of 1-carboxybansyl . 4-0-aasyl piparidina (98)
N-protactad 4-hydroxy plparldlna (M) (1.18 g, 5.04 all) was dis- 
solwad in pyridina (10 nl) and xasyl chlorida (3.28 g, 25.2 aH, 6 aqulw- 
alants) addad. Tha aixtura was stirrad at looa taaparatura for 2 hours, 
after which all solwant was raaowad in vaouo and tha rasiduas partitiooad 
batwaan 2M hydrochloric acid (aquaous) solution (40 al) and athyl 
acatata (40 al); tha organic layer was dried and ooocantratad to glwa
(9^; 1.53 g, 98%. (Ethyl acatata/haxana/acatic acid (49:49:2) -




A t t f P f d  or«Par>*iQn of fgg) from
Sodlia <0.1 f , 4.36 PM) was addpd to a oolutiop of diothjl pbooplilto 
(0.66 f , 4.78 bM) in othor (40 nl) with stirriiic, untU all tho natal had 
diaaolTod. Tha aolutlon was than addad to a aolution of toaylata (97> 
(1.23 f. 3.16 in athar (40 nl) » tha nlztura than balng atlrrad at 
roon ta^ratura owarnlght. TLC axaalnatlon tha followln« day ahowad 
a eon^lax nlztura of eoaponanta In tha raaetlon nlxtnra, which waa 
tharafora dlacardad.
Atta«tad prapara*^ «*"
Sodlun (168 Bg, 7.3 waa addad to a aolutlon of dlathyl phoaphlta 
(1.01 t, 7.34 idf) In athar (40 b 1) , with atlrrlng until all tha natal 
had dlaaolrad. Thla aolutlon waa than addad to a aolutlon of Baaylata 
(^) (1.53 f. 4.89 my in athar (40 nl) and atlrrad at room tanparatura 
for 4 houra and than rafluxad for 16 houra; TLC ahowad no apparant 
raaetlon; tha nlxtura waa thua dlaeardad.
Attwptad praparatlOB of ^92) fron (ti)
Hydrosy plp-rldla. <»4) <570 M .  5-3 >11) w M  lu b « » « *
<40 ■!); IdldMOl» <626 mg. 9.2 oll, 4 «iul»»l«it«) , tplpb«iyl pho«- 
phU.. <2.41 (, 9.2 wM, 4 «p,i«a«.t.) u d  dUthyl pho^dilt. <962 t ,
6.9 m. 3 «lUlTdlwit.) w.r. «ld«l. Th. .Ixtur. r.flu«d for 46 hour., 
wlthoat m y  •ppgxm.t roMtlon. 71»# roMstlon w M  thorofor. «buidon*!.
r2B.32.48» i-*.»t-»mtylorro«»t»o»7l. 2-c4rbo«.the«y, 3-cMbo«#tliog#ail. 
4-laopropanrl «-**'» •***“*«• (9^
Acld ehlorld. <84) <fr« <46> 1.0 », 3.06 K )  ... dl.«.lr«l 1»•«»« 
<60 .1) u d  th. wlutlo. «Idod droprtM to . .tirr«l .olutlo. ol dl«o-
Mtl».. <390 ... 9.18 m. 3 3»
eontmuod .t roo. t«p.r.tur. or.ml»ht. Th. «e... d l M O - t h M .  « •
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turn d«®troy«d by droimlM addition of glacial aeatic acid, and all 
•olTCBt ranoTod in vaouo, asaotroplng with bansanc. Tha whita solid 
product (assunad to ba tha diasokatona < ^ )  was azaninad by infra-rad 
spaotrosoopy; charactaristlc paaks at 2100 cn'^ (diasokatona) and at 
1600 cn"^ (katona) indicatad that tha assumption was corract. This 
natarial was not oharaotarisad furthar, but was dissolwad in nathanol 
(60 nl), to which solution was added silwar (I) oxlda (716 ng, 6.12 nM,
2 aquiwalants) ; tha niztura was stlrrad at roon tai«»aratura tar 72 hours, 
lha solution was than filtarad through calita to ramorm rasiAial silwar 
OKida, and tha filtrate concentrated to dryness in vacuo. Tha raslduas 
ware than dlssolwad in ether (60 nl) and washed with water (2 x 30 nl) 
before being dried, (nagnasi« sulphate), concentrated and chronatographad 
on silica (30 g) eluting with ethyl acetate/haxana 1:3. This afforded 
white solid natarial, nainly (90>, tha required dlastar product, but 
contaninatad with snail quantities of tha corresponding precursor 
diasokatona (08); yield (crude) 470 ng, 46%.
13t  mat (CDCl,): 6200.80 residual diasokatona; 6172.26-6170.38 (n) 
9
oxxaj <*a>i ilM.32, 6153.69 <d) IKOOi 6161.91, 6141.37 ( «  C:CHj!
6113.74, 6113.47 (d) 0:01,! 688.31 CiCH,),! 684.03 , 683.07 (d) Ç-3;
653.23 , 651.83 (d) COOCT, <*3) î 647.88 , 646.73 (d) Ç-8! 646.08 , 648.39
<d) Ç-4! 641.93 , 640.79 <d) C-3! 633.99 01,00008,; 638.39 , 638.38 (d)
C(CHg)g; 622.27 (d) CHjCHjCOOCHg; CTg.
[28.3B.48) i-tart-butyloxycarbonyl. 2-carbonatl 
nathoxynathyl. 4-isoDropanyl asolidina (103^ )
ltoi>Mdt«r <48) (500 m, 1 3 3  “ • "•«•I»«» 61ph«n7l-
d l u o M t h » «  (370 M .  l . M  ■*. 1 3 »  «iul7.1«t.) 4dd«l. n »  ~
r*nu««l for 73 hour., ot tho «id of which tloo .11 «)l»««t « »  
in 000140 u d  tho p m k 7-i*lto rutdno. chroMtotroph«» co oilie. (30 t>
olutlBS with othjl «>.t.t./h«Mui. 1:8, thu. Ufordlnt th. product
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(IOS). • *hlt« wild! M*. m. *t <**'*^  ^•C.t.t./h«.«!» 1:*)
« 0.50.
[28.3E,48> l-t<2*t"btttylo»yc«rbonyl, a~CTbc— thoacy. 3-c«gbod.i|Ji<nyl~
— thoxT— thTl. 4-(a*-hTdrflgiy. 3*-bro«o) f opropyl »molldixig. (104>
Th« bMiahydryl ««t^r C103) (500 at, 1.01 all) was dl«aolT«d in a 
aolutlon of ae«ton«/vat«r 0:1 (10 al) and II-broaoac«taaid« (152 at.
1.11 1.1 «qulTalant«) addml. Th« alxtur« waa r«fluz«d for 90
alnutaa. Th« aolront was than rMorad in vacuo and th« raaiduaa 
ehroaatocraphad on all lea (20 f) to afford th« «hit« frothy aolid 
(104) ; 405 68%. («thyl acotata/haaan« 1:2) ■ 0.30.
Att«apt«d praoaration of (28.31.48) l-tart-hutyloanrcarbonyl. 2-carbo^ 
UBtha^ a-carbodlDhanylaothoocyaothyl. 4-C2*-0-«c«tyl, 3*-brpao) lao^ 
propyl aaolidin« (170)
Th* benshydryl browÄydrl« <10«) <380 ■«. 0.6 ■ «  w m  dl*.*l*«l In 
pyrldin* <4 nl) *nd «»tie «nhydrld* (1 nl, •»*••) *dd*d. Th* nlntur* 
*tlrr*d *t r o e  t«p*»*taT* for S« hour*: *«*«lii*tlon by T W  
•ho«*d no ebnns* In th* atartln« nat*rl*l. Lon«*r r**ctloo tin** 
prodne*d .lnil.rty n*»*tly* r*«at*. Th* «.Iwnt. **r* r*no«d «id th* 
unroactod atartlno aatorlal rocororod.
3-carbob«ni[ 28. 3E .48Ì i-tai*t-botyl<Mcycnyhopy^. 2-carfaoa«^
««thyl. 4-iaoprop«nyl aaolidin« (48)
ll(»o**t*r (48) <800 nt, 1.83 m O  <*• dl.*oly*d In d»y b«i.*n* *nd 
3,3-1» dlb*nnyl nc*t*l (8TS nt, 2.23 *■, 1.8 *quly*l*nt.) «Id*d. Th* 
nlnt«« r*nun*d for 1 bour, .11 «>l*-t ... t h -  r*n*«d in 
- d  th* oily r - l d n -  chTon.totr.ph*d -  .Ule. <20 t> to .fiord tho
product (48), * clow, '»•*2
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(ag.3E.48) l-tg2*t-btttTl03nrc>rbonyl, 2«c>rboa«thoaiy. 3«c>rbobm«q»y»
— thyl, 4-(a'-0-ac»tyl. 3*bro«o) isopropyl »«olidin# <106>
Th« Bix«d b«nsyl/te«th7l dl-«8t«rifi«<l aatcrial (46) (611 ag, 1.46 «10 
W M  dl8Soly«d in a «Ixtur« of acotooo/yator 9:1 (10 ■!) and M-bro«o- 
aeataaida (300 2*1® ■**» ^*® aquiyalanta) addad. Tho alxtura waa
roflusod lor 2 boors. All sol rant was than raaovad in vaouo and tha 
rasidoas dlssolwad in pyridina (5 nl) to idiicb was addad aeatlc anbyd- 
rida» (2 nl» axcass). Tba nlxtora was stlrrad at ro<m tanparatora 
oyamigbt, at tba and of wbicb tina all solwant was raMwad in vaouo 
•riH tba raslduas radially cbronatograpbad on silica, aluting witb atbyl 
aeatata/bazana 1 :2 , to afford tba frotby, wbita solid product (10^ :
400 ttg, 56%. Rj (atbyl acatata/bazana 1 :2) * 0.25.
i28.3E.48) l-tS2»t"butylcatycarbonyl. 2-carbonatbo»y. 3-carL4taynatby^ 
4-(2*-0-acatyl. 3*-brono) isopropyl aaolidina (107)
Tba broMbydrin acatata (106) (450 ng, 0.81 all) was dissolyad in 
atbyl acatata (150 nl) and 5% palladiun on charcoal catalyst (100 ng) 
was addad. Tbs niztura was subjactad to bydroganation at tbraa atnos* 
pbaras prassura oyamigbt. Tba niztura was than filtarad tbrougb calita 
to ranoya rasidual catalyst. and tba filtrata concantratad in vacuo to
afford a frotby, wbita solid (107); 375 ng, 99%.
HUE (<n)Cl,): 6172.65-6168.37 (n) COOCH3, COOe, OOCCH3; 6153.80 (d)
3
ECOO; 681.59, 680.56 (d) COCOCR^ ; 666.15, 665.83 (d) C-2;
652.55, COOCm,; 645.02, 643.94 (d) C-5; 640.63-638.67 (n) C-4; 637.98-
636.68 (n) CT^r; 636.03, 635.65 (d) C-3; 630.33 CSi^ pXM; 628.22
€((»,),; 628.52, 624.10 (d) COCOCH3; 614.14 ( ^ 3.
Attanptad araoamtioo of (28.3E.48) l-tsrt-butyl< 
natbozy, 3-brc»oatbyl. 4-<i(2*E8)2*-0-aoatyl. 3*-bi
aaolidina (108) Hunsdiacbar Eaaction
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k slurry o£ th« bro«ohydrlii ac«tAt« (107) (370 ag» 0.79 wÊt) «nd 
mmrcvrj (II) oocld« (600 af, «zcaaa) la trlchlordbroaoaethane (60 al) waa 
Mldad dropaisa to a atirrad aolutlon o£ broaiaa (330 ag, 3,02 ail) la 
trlohlorobroMMtbaaa (60 al) aaiatalaad at a taaparatara o£ iO*C. Tba 
alatura aaa atirrad at thla taaparatura for 2 houra. tbaa ail aolraat 
waa raaoTart ifi VQOUO (cara balag takaa to alalaiaa ooataet wltb aay 
azeaaa broalaa) aad tba raaldaaa diaaolrad la atbjl aoatata (70 al) aad 
fil tarad tbraa tlaaa tbroogb eallta to raaora raaldaal aarearlc aatarlal. 
Tba aolraat waa raaowad in uoeuo aad tba raaldaaa radially cbroaato- 
grapbad oa ail lea, alutlag wltb atbyl acatata/cWorofora 1:1, ^Icb 
affordad a wblta-browa aolld aatarlal (600 ag; >100% of daalrad 
product) wblcb appaarad (ILC) to ba eoapoaad of two alaoat co-lacldant 
coapooaata. HHR oa tbla aatarlal faUad to eoneloalwaly Idaatlfy
It aa tba raqulrad product; It waa tbarafora dacldad to attaapt tba 
raforaatlon of tba laopropanyl aida ebaln by action of a coppar-ainc 
coupla on tbla lapura aatarlal.
of (a8.3B.4S^  l-t«rt-l»atylo»yc»ij>onrl, »-c»rbo- 
. a-br«M<»«thn ■ 4-l»OBTOP1Tl «BOlldln» ( 1 ^
Iti« lapur* ■»t.rlia (TIOS) <600 ■«> ia «thmol (30
«id eopp.r-.me eoopl. <500 m. ««...) B »  olxtur. r.n»x«l
tor 6 heur.. «xMliuitloii by lU! *.U«1 to »IreelUo th. ior«tlcii of 
tny ua..tar.t«l aatoriU («moloplnf m  elkeim. potualia p.rmii««i»to)î 
rofluz m .  cootmu«» for • furthor 16 bour., «t th. «i6 of mteh tta. 
ooly . M i l  quântlty of »l.lbly porM«Mi.t.-»tlT. a»...!.! h«l Km  
forMd. mich pro»«l mpo..ibl. to l~l.t. cbro«to,T.pbieaiy. athoo«h 
TLC rndleetwl tb.t llttl. or no . t w t m g  «.toriel rMli»d. «olthor 
eould u y  ao«i-p.rwui«m.t.-«!tl». product. b. Iml.twl.
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Acid ohlorldc <54> itram (46> 300 «f. 0.02 «11) In THF <30 ■!) wcc 
addcd dropvlM to m solution of sodiun nsido (90 ng, 1.38 all) in «cotono/ 
^ t o r  1:1 (30 ni), «nd tho nizturo otirrod «t roo* tonpornturo tor 1 bear. 
At tlio «ad o£ thio tino, «jcaainmtion by TIX; «boood conpioto conooroion 
of tbo «tortine notoriol to « bifbor opot; tbio woa ««soBod to bo 
tbo oorrooponding intomodioto iso-cyanoto, «nd «11 «olront ««• ronorod 
in vaouo; «ttonpt« to doconpo«« tbo intomodioto to tbo product «nino 
by rofluxinc in bons«no (30 ni) . toluono (30 ni) or wotor (30 ni) «11 
foilod; « 16 bour roflu* in wotor producod «t looot «in ninor conpooont« 
(TLC) : tbo rooction nixturo w«« tboroforo discordod.
Attonotod pr>nar«tioa of i28.3R.48) l-t«rt-butylonyc«rbonyl, 2 - c « r ^  
■otboacy. 3-*»t««tbTl. 4-i«oproponyl ««olidino (11^ fron (49) ;
M m o M t a r  (45) (280 0.7« aH) « w  1« chioroform ( M  «
to »Olch « M  •*»•<» ilrotly, concontpotwl (olplinrle acid (20 drop») «ad
th«i Mdl«» ««Ido (102 ■«. 1 0 »  * o<I«l»«l“ «*>. «*•
•tirr«l dt reo. t«apop*t»ro for 2 hoord. Sodim Bltrltd (264 m,
3.83 8 dq»l»dl«ntd) «dd dddad. (cdudUi« condtdordbld dMorroacdiied
«ìd .«lutloo of nitro,« dl«ld.). Andlydl. of th. r o « t l «  «xtnr. 
folloolii, thd additi« of «odi« nitrito «ho.«d « c « p l «  nlxtnr« of 
e « p « « t .  indleotln, a c«dld.r«bl. d.,r« of dfrddatl« rd«>tl« of 
th. .torti», -t.rl.l ... oceurrl«,; th. r . « t l «  nlntnr. « .  th.r.-
foro disoordod.
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(28.3B.48^ l-t#rt«batyloacTCTbonyl. a-carbo— tho»y. 3»c>rbo^tho»z^ 
■•thyl. 4->c»tyl amolldin# (117)
a-N-tBOC>^alnat« dlaathjl «star (43) (1.16 g, 3.39 all) wa* dia- 
solyad In Mthylana ehlorida (50 nl) and tha aolutlon eoolad to -78•€ 
(X05K); OBona waa bubblad throu^ tba aolutlon until it aaaunad a blua 
colour; oocygan waa than bubblad through tha aolution until tha blua 
colouration waa diachargad. Trlphanyl jdioaphlna (2.3 g, 8.78 nil, 2.5 
aquiwalanta) waa addad, and tha niztura atirrad at roc* tanparatura 
oramight. All aolwant waa than ranowad in vaouo and tha raaiduaa
up in tha niniana voluna of athyl acatata/haasana 1 :2 , taatad with 
atarch iodida papar (nagatiwa raault) to anaura no osona ranalnad. and 
than chroaatographad on ailica (20 g) to afford (117), a haawy, claar 
oil. Tiald: 650 ng, 58%.
NUB (CDCl.): 6206.79, 6206.31 (d) COCH^; 6172.45-6171.91 (n)3
COOCH, (x2); 6154.03, 6153.32 (d) 8C00; 680.3 5 0 (013)3; 663.770-2;
652.34-651.75 (n) OOOCT3 (x2); 651.37, 650.34 (d) 0-4; 646.93, 646.33
(d) 0-5; 641.94, 640.70 (d) 0-3; 633.06, 632.62 (d) CT3OOOOH3;
630.29 CH3; 28.07 0(CT3)3.
28.3R.48) 1-tart-butTloanrcarbonyl. 2-carbonathOBy. 3-carbonathi 
nathyl. 4-acatrl aaolidina (118)
Iha o-kato kainata (117) (500 ng, 1.45 nH) waa dlaaolrad In athar 
(20 al) and addad to a atirrad auapanaion of triathylanina (0.6 g) on 
ailica (75-230 aaah] (6 g) in athar (30 al); atirring waa continuad for 
48 houra at rooa taaparatura, tha aolution filtarad through calita to 
ranowa tha ailica, and tha fil trata than baing concantratad to yiald 
(118) . a claar, haawy oil; 400 ag, 80%.
^®0 m n  (ODOl,): 6205.2900083; 6172.14-6171.41 (a) COOOH3 (x2);
óiss.ae  ncooi m o . 4 »  c ích , ) , ;  M s .sa . «es.6» (d> c -s ¡ «ee.ie. «m  ”
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<d) C-4; 652.20, 661.70 (d) COOCB3 (x2); 648.11 C-5; 641.72. 640.03
<d) C-3; 636.65. 636.22 (d) CT^COOCH^; 620.66. 620.23 (d) CHg;
628.20 € ( ^ 3)3.
A»».— o w r a t i o n  of (28.32.428) l-t^rt-butyloxycTbopyl. 2-cxrbo^
— thoxy. 3-carbo— thcacythyl, 4»0->c«tyl »Bolidin» frog (117); 
B M j w W U l i f x r  rMMtiofi (w-clilorop«rb«iisoic acid).
rally protected keto-kalaate (117) (410 eg. 1.31 elf) wae dleeolyed 
in chloroforB (25 nl) and m-ckloroperbenaoic acid (205 ag. 1.70 nil.
1.3  equiyalenta) added. Tbenixture was'stirred until all the solid 
■aterial had dissolyed. and the reaction yessel was then stood at roon 
tsnperatore in a dark place for 48 hours. At the end of this tine, 
analysis by TLC indicated no reaction had occurred, so the nizture was 
refluxed for 24 hours, without apparent effect. The lack of reaction 
was confirmed by subsequent co^ilete deprotection of the aaterial; 
a-allokainic acid (34) was recowered in 78% oyerall yield.
Attempted nreoaration erf (28.3R.428) 1-tsrt-butyloxycarbcnyl, 2 - c a r ^  
methoxy. 3»carbomethaxymethyl . 4-0-acetyl asolidine from (118); 
Baeyer-Williser Reaction (wchloroperbensoic acidl
Fully protected allo-keto kainate (118) (410 ag. 1.31 hM) was dis­
solyed in chloroform (25 ml) and m-chloroperbensoic acid (295 ag.l.71mM.
1.3 equiyalents) added. The mixture was stirred until all sdLid material 
had dissolyed. and the reaction yessel stood at room temperature in a 
dark place oyemight. Examination by TLC showed no reaction had 
occurred, so a further portion of wepba (295 mg. 1.71 mM, 1.3 equiya­
lents) was added, and the mixture refluxed for 6 hours, at the end of 
which time TLC showed that the starting material appeared to haye been 
used up. 2R sodium hydroxide (aqueous) solution (25 ml) was added and
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th« Blxture stirred rigorously at roou tsuporaturo oromight. Tho 
aquootts laysr was than soparatsd froa ths organic layor, and the 
foxBsr aeldlflod (pH 2) by dropwlss addition ol 1211 hydrochloric acid, 
and sntraetsd throo tlnss Into ethyl acstats (3 z 30 nl) . Ths thro# 
organic layers were coablned, dried (nagnesluB sulphate) ccncentrated 
ywH dlssolred In 08% foimlc acid (5 ■!) . The foraate solution was 
stirred at rocn tsnperature oremli^t, then eraporated to dryness in 
vaouo, aseotroplng with water. The residues were then subjected to 
lon-ezchange chronatography, the nlnhydrln-actlre fractions being con- 
blned and concentrated to yield a irtilte solid (34); 220 ag, (88% f roa
(118)). IIMR (HjO) Identified this naterlal as (28,3R,4R) 2-
carbozy, 3-carbozyaethyl, 4-acetyl aaolldlne, thus Indicating that the 
desired Baeyer-Wllllger reaction had not occurred.
MUR (H2O): 6211.16 OOCH^: 6177.14 CKOOH; 6173.05 CH^^OOH;
685.68 C-2; 654.82 C-4; 646.63 C-5; 642.27 C-3; 630.08 CT^COOH;
520.20 COCH^.
(28.3R,48> 1-carbozrbenny1. 2-carboaethczy. 3-carboaethozyaethyl,
4-acetyl asolldlne (124)
Fully-protected R-carbozybensyl kainate (171) (1.18 g, 3.14 all) eas 
dlssolred In aethylene chloride (80 nl) and the solution cooled to -78«C 
(X05K). Osone was bubbled through the solution until It attained a 
transparent blue colouration; ozygen was then bloen through the solution 
untU the blue colouration was discharged. The reaction was then left 
stirring at roon teaperature oremlght. Trlphenyl phosphine (1.23 g, 
4,71 an, 1 ,5 equlralents) was added, and the nlzture stirred at rooa 
teaperature for 2 hours. The solrent was then renored in vaouo, and 
the residues chroaatographed on silica (77 g), eluting with ethyl 
acetate hezane 1:1, affording the product (124), a white, frothy solid,
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eollftpslns to a clOATf polo yollow oil on staiidiiic; 930 mg (79%),
MUR (CDClg): 6206.62, 6206.10 (d) COCH^; 6172.03, 6171.81 (■) 
GOOCH, (x2); 6154.61, 6154.05 <d) MCOO; 6136.30 Ar 4®C; 6128.47-
6127.72 (a) Ar CH (x5); 667.26, 667.12 <d) CH^Ph; 664.33, 663.76 (d) 
C-2; 652.52, 652.28, 651.87 (t) COOCH^ (x2); 651.44, 650.46 (d) C-4;
647.46, 646.23 <d) C-5; 642.00, 640.87 <d) C-3; 633.05, 632.80 (d)
CT^COOCH^; 630.30
Att— pted B— yr-Willixor ronetion on (124) : Hydrogon Poroxido
Th# CBZ-koto-kalnnto C124) (400 mg, 1.06 all) was diosolTod In a 
alxturo of othyl acotata/otlianol 4:1 (40 al); trifluoroacotlc.acid 
(1 «1 , axcaao) and 30% hydrogan paroxlda (4 al, axcoaa) woro addod, and 
tba alxturo rofluxod tor 100 houra. At tho and of this tiao, tho TIX; 
aliowod a aixturo of coapononta proaont, including unroactod starting 
aatorial (124) , tho opiaorisod allo-starting aatorial, and othor alnor 
coapononta. Tho roaction alxturo was thoroforo dlscardod.
Attaaptod Baoyor-Wllllaor roactlon oa (124): 8odlua porborato
Tho CBZ-kalnato (124) (230 0.61 mM) vaa dlaaolvod In a alxturo
of othyl acotato/acotlc acid 4:1 (40 al) and aodlua porborato totra- 
hydrato (105 m ,  0.67 all, 1.1 oqulralonta) addod; tho roactloa alxturo 
oaa atlrrod at rooa tooporaturo for 72 hours without any apparent 
chango; tho aolwont was than raaowod in vaauo and roplacod with a 
nlxturo of othyl acotato/trlfluoroacotlc acid 4:1 (40 al) and atlrrod 
at rooa taaporaturo for 48 hours; tho only roactlon apparent was a 
slow do-protoctlon at nitrogen prosuaably caused by tho trl-fluoro- 
acotlc acid. Tho roactlon was abandoned.
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Allyl trlphenyl phorohonitm broald» (122)
TrlphMyl phospUlB« (2.62 f, 0.01 M) and allyl bronida (1.32 f, 
0.011 M, 1.1 aqulTalants) wara dlaaolvad in banaana (60 ni) and rafluzad 
lor 2 boura, tha raactioo nlztura tban balnc allowad to cool to roca 
tanparatura and atand OTarnight. Aftar approKlnataly half an bour, a 
abita praclpitata could ba aaan fonaing. Aftar atanding oramlgbt, tba 
praeipitata waa flltarad off, waabad on tba flitar wltb banaana and 
drlad in vaouo to afford (122). a abiny abita poadar; 2.0 g, 53%.
31P KMR (H^O): 20.3 ral. H^PO^.
Attanntad praoaration of (38.3H.48) l-tart-butyloxycarbonyl, 2-carb<^_ 
■atboacT. 3-earbonatbo»TnatbYl. 4-(l *-natbyl)bnta-l».3*-dianyl aaolidina 
(123) fro« (117) and (122). Wittig Baaction
Tba Wittig raagant (122) (800 ng, 2.09 all) aas auapandad in 1HF 
(26 nl) undar nitrogan, to irtiicb ana addad a aolution of pbanyl litbiun 
in cyclobaaana/atbar (2 nl. 168 ng, 1 aquiaalant); tba niztnra aaaunad 
a yalloa colouration, and. aftar atirrlng at roon tanparatura for 3 boura 
tba aolution bad darkanad to a claar rad-brom colour. To tWa aolution 
aaa addad (117) (500 ng. 1.33 nM): tba rad colouration of tba aolution 
waa rapidly diacbargad. Tba nlxtura waa tban rafluzad for 2 boura. at 
tba and of wbicb tina tba aolwant waa ranowad in vacuo and tba raaiduaa 
partltlonad batwaan atbyl acatata (40 nl) and 2N aodiun bydrozlda 
(aquaoua) solution (40 nl) and tba layars saparatad; tba aquaous layar 
was waabad twlca with atbar (2z30 nl) and tban aoidifiad (pH 2) wltb 
12N bydrocbloric acid and aztractad tbraa tinaa witb atbyl acatata 
(3z40 nl) . Tba conblnad organic layers wara ooncantratad; TlXJ 
analysis indies tad at least four conponants in tba niztura; apart fro« 
possibla product tbara appeared to bare bean apinarisatioo at C-4 and 
sons da-astarlficatlon. HUB analysis of tba natarials isdatad aftar
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chroaatocrApliy pror«d lapossibl«, and, in tí«w o£ th« alnianl yl«lds 
of r*cow«d natArlAl (>20%) tha raaction waa abandonad.
(28.32.48) l^carboxybanayl, a«carbonathoiay. 3-carbonath^yna_^iLi.
4"(1*"Matbyl. a*~cyano) athanyl aaolidina (128)
To a aolutlon of eyanonatbyl diathyl pbospbonata (1.0 f, 5.65 nH)
In THF (20 ni) waa addad sodlun bydrlda (136 mg, 5.65 nH, 1 a<iulyalant) ; 
altar tba nlztara bad stoppad afíarraaclng a aolutlon of (12^  (600 mg, 
l.e ^  in THF (20 ni) waa addad dropwlaa and tba nlxtura atlrrad at 
roo« tMparatura for 15 ninutaa, aftar wblcb tina tba aolwant waa 
raawyad in iHunu? and tba raddiab tarry raaiduaa partltionad batwaan 
atbyl acatata (40 al) and watar (20 al) ; tba orsanle layar waa aaparatad 
and concantratad in vacuo, tba raaiduaa baine cbroaatocrapbad on ailica 
(22 e), aiutine wltb atbyl acatata/cblorofora 1:1, to afford tba product 
(128). a wbita, frotby aolid, eollapaine to a claar, pala yallow oil on 
atandine» yiald 450 ne» 71%.
NMR ((HWl,); 6171.65. 6171.38 (d) COÍCTg (x2) ; 6160.08 CH;
6154.40. 6153.88 (d) MCOO; 6136.0» Ar 4®C; 6128.53-6127.82 (■) Ar CT 
(x5); 6 1 1 5 .9 6  C:<»; 698.46 (d) C'.CWai; 667.45 (d) CH^Pb; 663.74.
663.41 (d) C-2; 652.68-652.0» (■) COOCH3; 647.62. 647.19 (d) C-5;
646.92. 646.10 (d) C-4; 642.39. 641.39 (d) C-3; 632.91 CT^COOC^^;
620.64 gig.
3—ci(28.31.48^ 1-carboaybanayl. 2-carb<
2*-cyano) atbanyl aaolidina (172)
Tba fully-protactad Homar-Wittie adduct (12^ (4(K) ae* 1*0 all) 
waa diaaolwad in THF (20 al) and 22 aodiua bydroaida (aquaoua) aolution 
(20 al) . and atirrad at rooa taaparatura owamiebt. Tba THF waa than 
raaoyad in vacuo and tba aquaoua raaidua waabad tbraa tiaaa with atbar 
(3 z 30 al). Tba aquaoua layar waa than aeidif iad (pH 2) by dropwiaa
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addition o£ 12H hydrochloric acid (a white proclpltata fomod) and 
extracted three tinea Into ethyl acetate (3 x 40 nl); the organic 
leyere were cocinad, dried (nagneelun sulphate), and concentrated to 
yield a white, frothy solid (172); 260 ng, 70%.
ICMR ((HKl.) : 6176.20-6174.52 (a) COOH (z2) ; 6160.06 C-M; 6155.21,
6154.56 (d) MCOO; 6135.76 Ar 4«C; 6128.61-6127.66 (n) Ar CT (x5);
6116.01 C:CH; 606.52 C:OCN; 667.85 <d) 663.60 (d) C-2;
646.83, 646.10 (d) C-5; 642.34 (d) C-4; 641.17 (d) C-3; 632.86 (d)
gi^COOH; 620.64 Oi^.
r28.32.48) 1-carboxybenayl. 8-OMrt)onethoxy. 3-carbonsthozynethyl^
4«(1 «««ethyl. 2*-carbonet!iony) ethenyl asolldlne (12^
Diethyl phosphonyl aethyl ethaiuMte (1.0 g, 4.76 all) was dlssolyed 
in THF (30 al) and sodlua hydride (114 ag, 4.76 aM, 1 e<ialTalsnt) added. 
After ewolutlon of gas had ceased, a solution of (12^ (580 ag, 1.46 aM) 
in THF (20 al) was added, the alzture stirred at rooa teaperature ower- 
nlght, and then refluxed for 6 hours to coaplete the reaction. The 
solyent was then renewed in vaouo and the tarry residues partitioned 
between water (30 al) and ethyl acetate (30 al) , the aqueous layer was 
extracted twice Into ethyl acetate (2 x 30 al) and the three organic 
layers coablned, dried (aagneslua sulphate) and concentrated in vacuo, 
the residues being chroaatographed on silica (20 g), eluting In ethyl 
acetate/chlorofora 1 :2 , thus affording the product (1^ ,  s white, frothy 
solids collapsing to a clear, yellow oil on standing; yield 300 ng, 48%.
ICMR «aXJlj): 6171.90-6171.06 (a) COOiSij (lA, x2); 6166.15 COOCB^ ;
6154.10 , 6153.72 (d) HCOO; 6136.22 Ar 4«C; 6128.45-6128.01 (a) Ar O!
(x5): 6119.16 C:CT; 6117.69 C:(JH; 667.38 CTjPh; 564.12, ^gs.gg (^g)
C-2; 683.64-681.13 (a) <»0913 (»3); 650.14, 649.79 (d) C-5; 647.87
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(d) C-4; 643.48, 642.53 (d) C-3; 633.54 CH2COOCH3; 615.28 CT3.
(28.38.48^ l»tdrt«btttyloanrcarbonyl. 2-c>rbo— tho»r. 3-cTbo—
— thyl, 4-(l*-— thyl. 2*"CTMio>«thnyl »»olidin# (127)
Di«thjlphosphorjl Mthjleyanid« (1.01 f, 4.83 all) wa* dissolvad In 
THF (30 ■!) nnd potnMiia tdrt-buto«id« (542 af, 4.83 an, 1 aciulynlant) 
nddad. Whan ayolutlon ol gna had eaaaad, a aolution of (117) (1.51 g,
4.30 rii) In THF (30 al) waa addad and tha aixtura atlrrad at rooa taa- 
paratura oyarnight. Tha aolymt waa than raaowad tn vaauo and tha 
raaiduaa ehroaatographad on alllca (30 g). aluting with athyl acatata/ 
ehlorofora/acatlc acid (49:40:2), to afford tha product (127), a heavy,
clear yellow oil; 1.0 g , 82%.
HUB (<n)Cl.): 6172.10, 6171.03 (d) COOCH3 (x2); 6160.14 Of;
6153.00 (d) NC(X); 6116.07 C:CKH; 600.14 C:CTCN; 680.75 €(€83)3; 
664.03, 663.82 (d) C-2; 652.31, 651.81 (d) 00(^3 (x2) ; 651.14,
649.54 (d) C-5; 648.76, 648.11 (d) C-4; 643.53 (d) C-3; 635.40
013000083; 628.20 0( ^ 3)3; 617.58 CT3.
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5.3 (tf-pho«phono-cartK«ylic acid»; Pr<p>r»tÌT» woric.
1-broao, 5*-di«th7lpliosplioa7l p«ntaii« (129b).
Sodila (10.8 f, 0.51 M) » fla«l7 dlvidod, wo* addod to a aolution of 
dlath7lphoaphlta <70.75 g. 0.51 M) In atbar <600 ■!). Tba raactlon 
procoodod 8MOthl7 and rapidlp with tha awolution of hpdrogan; arafluz 
condannar waa flttad to anaitra that tha raaction did not baccaa too 
Tigorous. Whan all tha natal had diaaolwad, tha aolntion of tha aodlua 
aalt of diathpl phoaphita waa addad to an aacaaa of 1 ,5-dlbronopantana 
<301.2 g, 1.31 an) in athar <1000 al) in a 2 lltra round-bottoaad flaak, 
fittad with a aagnatic atirrar, naintainad at 0*C <273K). Tha raaction 
Biztura waa atirrad at rooa tanparatura for 72 houra» than tha flaak 
waa fittad with a rafluz condannar and rafluzad for 5 houra. Tha 
raanlting aolntion, containing a fina, whlta auapandad aolid, wan 
filtarad through calita, awaporatad in vacuo and chronatographad on 
ailica <200 g) to afford tha product <120b); a olaar, pallow oil;
33.0 g, 23%.
ICMR <CDC1,): 661.53, 661.24 <d, J-6.41 Ha) OCB^: 633.32 C-5;3
632.27, 633.22 <d, J-1.22 Ha) C-4; 629.37 , 622.39 <d, J* 147.37 Ha)
C-1; 628.64 C-2; 621.85, 621.63 <d, J-4.93 Ha) C-3; 616.63, 616.36
<d, J - 6.10 Ha) 0 CH^3:
mot (CDCl^) : 631.8 <ral. HgPO^ ) .
athwl-2-H-acatwlalno. 2-carboathozy. 7-diath7lphoaphon7l haptanoa ^  
<130b)
Sodidn <2.43 g, 0.12 M) waa diaaolwad in athanol <55 nl) and 
atirrad until all tha natal had diaaolwad. To thin aolution waa addad 
diathpl acatanidonalcnata <24.92 g, 0.12 H). « d  tha raaulting 
aolution awaporatad to drTnaaa in vacuo, aaaotroping with toluana. To 
tha raaulting whita crpatallina notarial waa addad a aolution of <129b)
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(32.97 c, 0.12 M) di s s o l ^  in a alxtura of toluono (240 al) and diothyl 
carbonata (80 ni). Tha nistura waa rafluzad for 48 houra. Tba rasultinc 
aolution waa filtad to raaora a brown, aolld praelpitata, which waa 
waahad on tha filtar with toluana; tha conbinad filtrataa wara concan- 
tratad, tha raaidnaa chroaatocraphad on ailiea (100 g), to afford 
tha prodnct (130b); 27.00 g, 58%.
(288) 7-rtioaphono-haptanoic acid (18) (2-APH).
A aolution of (130b) (27.09 g, 8.98 all) in 6M hydrochloric acid 
(380 al) waa rafluzad for 72 houra. Tha aolution waa than filtarad 
and awaporatad to drynaaa in vaauc, tha raaiduaa baine takan up in tha 
ainiauB roluaa of nathylatad apirita; propylana ozida waa addad drop- 
wiaa until a whita aolid pracipitata bagan to fom. Tha niztura waa 
laft to atand at rooa tanparatura with occaaional atirring, until tha 
accuMulatad aolid product bacano ncn-aticky. Tha niztura waa than 
filtarad. tha whita aolid collactad on tha fUtar baing tha product 
(IS); racryatalliaad fron watar/athanol to yiald 7.60 g, 82%.
Kl» (DjO): 6174.30 COOB; 684.47 C-2; 630.47 (a) C-6; 630.47,
629.88 (d. J* 20.78 Ha) C-8; 630.28 . 624.27 (d. J - 138.80 Ha) C-7;
624.46 , 624.27 (d. J-8.27 Ha) C-4; 622.86. 622.67 (d, J-4.99 Ha) C-3.
HI» (DjO): 628.60 (ral. HjPO^). M.Pt.: 221«C (Lit. 228»C).
l"brono, 8~diathylphoaphonyl prop^a (129a)
8odiun (8.4 g, 0.37 H) waa addad to a aolution of diathyl phoaphita 
(88.20 g, 0.4 M) in athar (800 ni) and tha aolution atirrad until all 
tha natal had diaaolwad; thia aolution waa than addad to a aolution of
1.3 dibronopropana (182 g. 0.9 H) in athar (800 ni) at 0«C (273H) ; 
whan addition waa conpiata, tha niztura waa allowad to warn to roon 
tanparatura and tha niztura atirrad at anbiant for 24 houra. Tha
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solTcnt was thmn m o r a d  in vacuo and th« raaiduas chro«ntofr»pliad 
on allien (200 g) to afford tha product (120a), a clear, yellow oil;
15.70 g, 15%.
NUB (COCl,): 662.3 . 661.9 (d. J-6.1 Ha) OCH,; 634.4. 633.1 (d, 
9
J.18.9 Ha) C-1; 629.2, 619.7 (d, J-142.8 Ha) C-3; 626.1. 625.9
(d, j«4.3 Ha) C;*2; 616.8, 616.4 (d. J*6.1 Ha) OCH^^^.
31.“^P mot «n)Cl3): 630.70 (rel. HgPO^).
2-W"acetylanino. 2-carboeth< itanoate
C130a)
Sodtta (X.2a g, 5#.6 ■ »  W M  iil»«olT«<l la «thanol <30 al) , toalilcl» 
■olutioa nm  aOdaO d f  thylaeat«»1ilna«1 nn« f  <13.84 g, 88.6 alO; to tho 
roraltlag yollowloa oolutioa waa addad <l»a> <18.7 g, 86.6 all) aad tha 
Blztura aaa rafluaad tor 48 ho*i»a, aftar aaieh all aal»aot waa ra«>Tad 
in vaouo aad tha raaldaaa chroMtographad oa alllea <80 g). jrlaldiag 
tha product <130a)■ a hoary, pala yallow all. 11.41 g, 47».
a-.-iao. S-Bhoaahoua poatanole acid <1^ (3-APPl 
A aalutlcu of <130al <11.4 1 g, 88.9 a »  la 86 hydrochloric acid 
<100 Bl), waa railuaad lor 24 houra, at tho cad ol which tlaa tho 
aolutloB waa llltorod. aad tho lUtrata oraporatad to dryaoaa in vaouot 
tho roalduoa woro takoa up la tho alalBoa roluaa ol aothylat*! aplrlta 
aad propyloa. oaldo addod dropwia. uatU a whlta .olid proclplt.t. 
hog«> loralag. tho .Ixturo ... th«. atlrrad at roo. teporatur. uatll 
tho pr^ilpltat. I-CBO aou-atlcky. th. whit. pr^Mpltato ... tl»a 
llltor«! oil Mid rocryotalllaod IroB wator/othMiol to allord <14)!
3.84 g. 67%.
mot (D3O): #173.68 COOH; 653.96 C-2; 632.02 . 630.18 (d. J -
41.5 Ha) C-4; 631.20. 624.22 (d, J - 157.47 Ha) C-5; 619.23 C 3.
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3-dl>thylpho«phonTl prop»l-<a# <122)
SodiuB (2.3 f , 0.1 M) W M  ad<tod to a solutioii ol dlathyl phosphlt«
(13.9 f , 0.1 M) in «tlinr (200 ni) and atlrrlng continuad untll all tha 
natal had dlssolyad. Tha aolutlon was than coolad In an Ica bath and 
dropwlaa addltlon of allyl bronlda (140 g, 0.12 M) ccanancad, wlth 
atlrrlng. Tha flaak waa flttad wlth a raflux condensar aa tha raactlon 
bacana rathar rlgorcua. (Cantlon!) Whan tha Tlgoroua raactlon had 
caaaad, tha nlxtura waa allowad to w a m  to roen tanparatura. f 11 tarad 
throogh canta to ranowa tha auapandad aodlun bronlda. and concantratad 
to ylald a claar, pala yallow oli wlth an unplaaaant odour (132>;
10.13 g, 80%.
IfMR (CDCn..): 6127.80 , 6127.31 (d, J ■ 10.98 Ha) C^2; 6120.21,3
6119.82 (d, J - 13.41 Ha) C-1; 662.08, 681.81 (d, J * 6.10 Ha) OCHj;
634.94, 628.71 (d, J ■ 140.38 Ha) C-3; 616.08, 616.31 (d, J * 6.10 Ha)
(XHI^3.
31P HMR (CnWl,): 626.7 (ral. HgPO^).
3-dlathylPhoanhonyl nropan-1-ol (13^
To a stlrrad aolutlon ol allyl phoaphonata (132) (8.6 g, 0.048 M)
IB haaana (80 nl) at 0«C (2731) undar an atnosphara ol argon, waa added 
borana-nathyl aulphlda (1.21 g, 0.014 H); thara waa a o M  allanraacanca 
and tha aolutlon bacana slightly cloudy. Tha aolutlon waa allowad to 
« a m  to roon tanparatura and atlrrlng waa continuad lor 1 hour. Ithanol 
(00 nl) and 2M aodlia hydronlda (aguaous) aolutlon (10 nl) wars added, 
atlrrlng being continuad; tha nlstura was cooled to ©•€ (273H) and 30% 
hydrogen paroxlda aolutlon (30 nl, large aacaaa) added. A white aua- 
panalon lomad. The nlxtura waa allowad to w a m  to roon tanparatura 
and atlrrlng continuad at anblant lor 1 hour. At tha and ol this tlna, 
all aolwant waa ranowad in vaeuo and tha raalduaa partitioned between
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ic«^old wmt«r <60 ■!) and «tbar (100 ni). Tbm atliaraal lajas waa 
geparated and tha aquaoua antractad talca ñora wlth athar (2 z 100 ni) » 
tha conbinad atbaraal lajars balnf concantratad to jlald a pala jalloa 
oil, irtilch waa chronatogra^ad on aillca (30 f) to afford (133) , a 
pala jallow oil; 1.70 f, 10%.
m a  «n)ci,): fioa.os, 662.73 <d. j ■ 4.88 h s ) c-i; 661.8 1, 661.703
(d, J - 2.44 Ha) OCT^; 638.25, 632.18 (d. J - 136.72 Ha) C-3; 624.70.
624.00 (d, J * 15.87 Ha) C-2; 616.58, 616.31 (d, J ■ 6.10 Ha) O CH^^. 
MMB (CDClg): 620.6 (ral. H^PO^).
Vocal, A. "Textbook of practical organic cbanlatrj"
(4tb Idltlon) (Baa. Fumlaa, B.8., Hannaford, A.J., Rogara, V., 
Skltb, P.W.O. and Tatchall, A.R.), Longnan, London (1078).
2. McKaj, A.F.
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